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triumph at LEICESTER 
Out of 18 Priz·es -. a;warded ·at Leicester 13 were 
won by Bands equipped with "IMPERIALS'' 
Section 1-lst Prize 
HANWELL SILVER BAND 
(Conductor: Mr. J.C. DYS.ON) 
Section 2-lst Prize . 
COVENTRY COLLIERY BAND 
(Conductor : Mr. G. W. CAVE) 
Section 3-lst Pr.ize 
-ROLLSROYCEYiORKSBAND 
(Conductor : Mr. H. D. PARKER) 
Raunds Temperance 
Finedon Old 
Rushden Town 
Gainsborough Bri~annia 
North Evington W.M.C. 
Griff Colliery 
Sankeys' Castle Works 
. Heage United 
Shirland & Higham 
Aveley Silver 
Congratulations to the Prize Winners ! 
················= - . 
BOOSEY & 
HAWKES Ltd. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • e 195 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.I e 
• Illustrated IMPERIAL catalogue please : :• 
• • 
: Name , ... . .. ... ...... ... ..... ... .......... .... . .. ...... : 
• • • Address ... ....... ... ... .... .. ... ... .... ..... ... ............ • 
• • 
• B.B.N . '4 /37 Band. ..... ........... .... ....... .... .... .. .. • 
• • 
•&--------------------------------------------------------------------------------..... --------------···························· 
-With the ·first 
BIG CONTEST. ·WINNERS 
OF THE CO'RONATION YEAR 
HANWELL SILVER BAND 
Conductor: j. C. DYSON, Esq. .· ' 
1st SECTION -WINNERS -- LEICESTER CONTEST, MARCH 6th . 
Playing MAJORITY BESSON~ 
: . BESSON & CO. LTD~ Makers of the World's Best Brass Band Instruments, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 
THE SENSATIONAL 
CORNET TRUMPET 
The latest style sleek model . 
Clearer, snappier, easier tone. 
Equally good for dance work and brass band. 
Brass: Silver-plated in case : 
t 
R~pairs · & Silver~plating 
-on -time 
For all REPAIR WORK, SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
go to Britain's Oldest Established Organization 
Headquarters: MANCHESTER and LONDON 
PROMPTEST SERVICE EVERYWHERE 
COUPON FOR ENQU,IRY. 
e Cornet Trumpet 
Send full particulars : 
e Repair Service 
Name .... .. ....... : .... .... .. .... .... ... .... .. .... ........... ........ .... .... .. ........... .... .. ... .. l 
Address ............ · ... .... .......... :.'.,,_ ....•... :... .... .... ... . .... .... .... .. .. .... ... .. .. .... j 
.. .. ··· •• · ·· ..... : • . :-. . ~-~~.:..: •• ~ .... ' f· •. ..•.• .•...... ••• .. .. . ... •...... . ........... .. .. 
Cut this out without obligation. 
e Hohner Accordion 
Band ..... ..... ... .... ................ ... ... .. .. . 
If you can play a Plano 
Accordion you will be 
a welcome guest at 
any party and your 
p o p u I a r I t y will be 
assured, and incident• 
ally, you will be able 
to earn money by 
playing at Concerts, 
etc. The Accordion 
shewn here isa genuine 
HOHNER VERDI I., 
full 34 piano keys, 49 
basses, duralumin bass 
mechanism, attractive 
nacrolaque fin Is h,, 
complete with FREE 
Tutor and Carrying 
Case. Yours fora small 
first payment. 
Any lr.strument 
taken in part payment 
Write for beautiful Free Brochure of all models 
--1 : I l rj : l : I i i1 Band Instru111ents 
LONDON: Premier House, Golden Square, W. I MANCHESTER: JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213-21 S Gt.Jackson St., IS 
'Phone: GERRARD 2327 (3 lines) 'Phone: CENTRAL 3639 
£3 ISs. Od. £5 Os. Od. 
or few Shillings down 
.HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS AT 
British made in Britain's 
Biggest Instrument factory 
Guaranteed for 
10 years 
SEND THIS COUPON-NOW! 
To THE REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. LTD. 
Deansbrook Road, Edgware, Middlesex. 
I am Interested in REGENT INSTRUMENTS, please send Catalogue ta 
Name ....... .... ..... ... .. ... ........ ... ..... ... ........ ........ .............. ... ... ................ .... . 
Address .. ..... .... .... .. .................... ......... ... .. .... ..... ...... .... .. ........ .. ..... .. .......... . 
. . . 
···· ···· ···· ···· ·· ··:"''' ' '''"'''' ' '''"'' '' "''' ' ''''''''''······ ······· · ··· ··················· ······ 
GENEROUS CREDIT TERMS 
PART EXCHANGES CAN BE 
ARRANGED 
MODERATE PRICES 
REGENT 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS ,, 2/9 ,, 
Trombones ,, 2/3 ., 
Euphoniums ,, 5/3 ,, 
Basses ,, 7 /7 ,, 
REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. Ltd 
DEANSBROOK ROAD 
EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX 
Every Student and every Pla~er of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should h,ive .;. cop)i of -
THE BESso·N 
CORNET & TRUMPET · TUTOR 
It is the Standard Method on thi>~e. lnstr~~ents, 
and is endorsed and recomm1'nde<t by the 
leading Band Trainers -and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing interest, 
Including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
7/6 Post Free. 
BESSON "Prototype House," Frederick Close; 
1 Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, Lon4on,W 2 
~~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROCK ST., CRAW.SHA W·BOOTH, 
ROSSENDALJ):. . . · 
J. G. DOBBING 
l BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
· J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ·.ROAD, 
TRAN~IERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Chanipionship Section, 
Crystal Pal ac e, 1.930. . 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons .. a spedality.) ·' 
CATARACT VILL :<\, .MARPLE .BRIDGE; 
Ne.ar STOCKPORT. · • 
Telepho ne No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
SARISBURY, WIN.STANLEY, 
WIGAN. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
J. H. WI-IITE· .. 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. . 
198 OLDHAM ROAD , MILES PLATTING 
)IAN CHESTER. ' 
· T. MORGAN . 
"STRADEY" 141 W AKEHURST ROAt· 
CLAPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S.-W. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards · Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER . . 
TRUMPET, COR...~ET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addr~ss- ' · · .. 
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A. TIFFANY, ~~:r1u!~~~ 
ADJUDICATOR, 
BAN'D and CHORAL OONTESTS. 
" Composition " Lessons. by po~L 
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. . 
TOM EASTWOOD, · 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. ' 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORiNET. 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIEL.D. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. . . 
12 CHURCH ~REET, SOUTH ELMSALL 
Near' PONTEFRAC'l'. ' 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROAD[)ALES HOUSE, NEWMILml 
AYRSHIRE:" . ' 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTI', MOSS LANE, CADJ,SHEAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRA.SS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGIHER 
CRUMPSALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The F amous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
a lso Pupils by post or priva te. ' 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH , 
KENT. ' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Late Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery Band. 
· Conductor, " The Friary Band." 
BAND TEAOHER, BAND and CHORAL 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"AVONDALE," IRWIN ROAD, 
GUILDFORD, SURREY. 
Tel.: Guildford 65. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR: 
CLI1FTON ROAD, EL WOR'l'H, SANDBAOH 
. .CHESHIRE. , ; ' 
2 
. :. 
Band Teachers, ·Adjudica~or~ &: ·soloists 
.. • ' 
·, (C.Qntinutd from ;age 1.) ·~.~ . 
... ~ . 
.. 
·- ~ TOM ·HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Moto~ Wo~ks Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD,. ALTRINCHAM. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
MUSIQo\L DIRECTOR -OF THE FAMOUS 
IR WELL SPRINGS BAND. 
142 BURNLEY' ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
. . I .. 
... .. ·• ..;.' \ ~~ ~ 
-.. 
' There is just time to place .your house in order, and see that 
Y,our Instruments are in good playing order for Cq_ronation Day. 
···· · · ·······~················ : FODEN'S BAND BOOKS : 
: Ma.rch~lze (to hold 52 coples)-'5/" ·per·doz. · : 
• . Sample 6d. < • 
• s ·election Size ( do. do. ) 10/- per .doz. · • 
e • Sa.mplci I /· 
• Lettered ln 1old, Name of Band and Instrument : 
• 2/· per dozen extra. • 
e John Foden, 61 Grey Ha.re Lane, ~anchester 11 • 
• W e 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JOUN FAULDS '. T~ . so~nd well, and LOOK well, SEND THEM ,TO 
~' TH_E OLD fl RM/' __ lncornp_arabl~ Tripi_~ Silver Plate. 
_GUARANTEED REPAIRS. Send for Lists. 
GET tbt 1econd-h&nd BESSON instrument froaa 
the maker.--,and get a 1ood one. -
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAN-D ••. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDICA1'0R. 
For terms apply-
665 AiSHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSHAW; 
. MANCHESTER 
... JAMES DO -:W;,i-. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUb°ICATOR. 
INOHYIM, GLENCARSE, 
PERTH. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L:R.A:~I.. A.R.C.:U. (Bandmasters'hip). 
!l'fusical Director, Creswell Colliery Iland. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Coach · for Diploma' Ex.ams., etc., lij . post.) 
Successes in every .grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including Bandmastership. 
5 NEW VILLAGE . ORESWELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACH-ER and .~DJUDICATOR. 
52 IIAYESWATER ROAD, DAVYHUL~iE, 
MANCHESTER. 
CHAS. A. COdPER 
A.Mus.V .C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Ch"oral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. . 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PLAYING DE),fONS'fRATED 
"OORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NEWCMlTLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. W. HILL 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER and 
_ ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. MOSS 
Solo Euphonium, \Vingates Temperance.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"INGLE DENE," TOOG-OOD LANE, 
WRIGHTINGTON, via STANDISH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND T,EACHER and ~DJU,DICATOR. 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
AIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
A.R.C.M:., L.Mus.'f.C.L., F.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOOAL and CHORAL TEAOHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
\uthor ·of " Viva Voce Questions " for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
i.ssociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Many successes-mostly at first attempt. 
BI;!HOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
. Tel. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND T 'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NU1.'FIE,LD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
W. DAWS 0 N 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK A.VENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, 
WEST W4RTDEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
-: ROLAND DAVIS 
. (Conductor, Amington Band.) 
BAND . TEAOBE.R and - ADJUDICATOR. 
THE · ELMS, .AMINGTON, 
TAMWORTH, STAFFS. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
E,;phonium Soloist (late Black I!yke; Besses.) 
"BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
. GHESHIItE. 
·FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIC.A.'l'OR. 
· · . (30· years ·of. first-class Experience.) 
' THE :13R:ArDS, 5B BYNG DRIVE, 
. J'.OT'tNRS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR and TEAOHER. 
·Young bands a speciality. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
.ALDERJSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"~SHBURN," ALLO.A. 
.HANDEL LANCASTER 
Conductor-Manager: 
Merseyside Professional Military Band. 
Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
1 RUSSIAN AVENUE, LIVERPOOL, 13. 
Phone: Old Swan 1664. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
. Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
lOa LANG-WITH DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
.N ear MANSFfELD. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contest March.) 
F 'ully experienced Soloist. 
TE·AC'HER and ADJUDICATOR. 
37 FERN S'.VREET, OLDHA:\L 
.J. :DENIS SCOINS 
'l' EACHER and ADJUDICATOR , 
19-8lh STREET, 
BORDEN, Co. DURILUI. 
DENIS WRIGHT .,.,. 
(Mus. Bae.) _ 
ADJUDICATOR and -CONDUQII'OR.. ~-
2B BRICKW AL·L LANE, !VU ISLIP, 
. MIDDLESEX. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHEiR and 'AD\JUDICATOR. 
4-0 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GI,ASGOW, S. 1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
"AVONDALE" 33 GROVE LANE 
'l'IMPERLEY, CHEISHIRE. ' 
DAN HODGSON ~-
Open to Teach and Judge )3rass Ba~tls 
ANYWHERE:_ANYTIME. . 
. ' ' 278 DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
. . . ~ 
J. iB -0 DD ICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, ,.BAND TEACHER · 
. and ,ADJUDICATOR. ' " 
170 P.A·R'K ROAD," \.VA'LJ;,SEND-ON-'l'YNE. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.c;.L. 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music.) :· -, 
BftND and CHORAL TEACHER, 
CO~DUCTOR and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
135 CARR HILL ROAD, GATESHEAD, 
Co. DURHAM. 
Tel. 82328'. · . 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOHEIR and ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9 SHERW00D ROA11, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
'Phone: Luton 221. 
WILLIAM J. WALKER 
'·· -·· -A.R.c:M". (B"andrifastersliip);·-··· · -- -- - -
TEA.GHER, ADJUDICATOR and 
ARRANGE·R. 
(Lessons in Harmony, Arranging and Bandmastership 
by Correspondence.) 
lb CUMBERLAND ROAD, SWINDON, 
· WI.LTS. . 
JOHN H. COZENS 
BAND TEACHER and CONDUCTOR. 
(Late Royal Opera, Covent Garden; London 
Philharmonic Orchestra, etc., Crosfield's 
Bentley; and Besses-o' -th' -Barn Bands) 
Address: "BRIERLEY," PRE.STON ROAD, 
N. HARROW, MIDDLE.SEX. 
Phone.: Arno_ld 4073. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS to a.II Brass Instruments by fullv 
experienced craftsmen. Satl•faction guaranteed. 
A sound job and a lasting job at a reasonable price. 
TRIPLE SILVER·PLATING 
with a full weight deposit of refined silver. 
Write now for prices, and get that job in hand. 
SECOND-HAND BARGAINS 
Brass and · Plated lnstrume~t~..':.Sopranos · to 
BBb Bas•es-.to be cleared at exceptional prices 
Write for our Price Lists, stating your 
.: ' ... ~ requirem~ts: ·~ .r 
. Single )nstruments .. _or . C~mpl~te Sets. 
Small Set, suitable for band just starting 
15 Instruments - • £45 
Excellent Bass Drum• - 1 £l/ lil/0-£4/ IO/O each 
... 
6 SOUTHERN .STREET, Liverp4\JOI Road 
MANCHESTER 3 • . (Our o~ly address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & CJO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INS'J'.RUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, subst~ntial and lasti!"'g d"posit. 
SECOND. HAND INSTRUMENTS. We hold 
' a large stock of Brass a~d Silver-plated instruments, 
all in proper repair and playing order, every instru-
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and state 
your iequiremen ts. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. · 
Send for Luu and all partlculau to-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
:- Everu Band to Its Association I : 
: Everg Association to the League I : 
• • 
• • 
• Associations in Membership • 
• • • Birmingham & District Manchester & District e 
e East Anglian North of Ireland e 
• Halifax & District Oxford & District • 
• • • Huddersfield & District Southern Counties • 
• London & Home Tunbridt:e Wells • 
• Counties Federation • 
• Leicestershire The Wessex • 
: Northamptonshire West Riding Society : 
• • e Particulars or your nearest Association can be • 
e obtained from- • 
• THE LEAGUE SECRETARY • 
• • • National Brass Band Club and League of • 
• Bands' Associations. . • 
• Klngswa.y Hall, Kingswa.y, London, W.C. 2. • 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Manuscript March Cards. Nine staves; strong 
and durable. 1/3 per dozen, post free. 
Manuscript March Books. Eight staves; strong 
waterproof cover. 6/- per dozen; 7d. each, post free. 
Manuscript Music Paper, L.J. Selection size, 12 
staves, 1/8 per quire (24 sheets, 96 pages), post 
free. " 
Manuscript Brass Band Scoring P.aper, with 
Clefs and names of parts printed, 3/6, per • quire 
(24 sheets, 96 pages), post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
- ·· -. ~~ -7De 0/d Hrin.'' __ . ················-··· 
t11 ·11·i\C•J I •b• 1§!,I 
"·· ;" - l l ments . ' ; 1 ' 
''. ._o_mcial Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
43 CH~~~~L STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Tel. Blacldrlars 5530 
- . ! :•- - ·':. ,.. ,:_ ..... 
....,...,·.• 
FOR THE 
'C:Orona,tion 'Year 
~ ... ,, ' . . ~ 
CORNET . SOLOS : " Perfection," "Alexander," 
"Majestic";" and the "Ilrooklet" (dedicated to 
the late Mr. Joe Brooks). Also duet "Dot & Carrie," 
played and recorded by Foden's, Dyke and Besses. 
Send stamps for cornet parts to Mr. J. H. WHITE, 
· i98 Oldham Road, ).\fanchester, 10. 
There will be 
NO DELAY in tlie supply of your "Bras.s 
Biind Ne\'iS .. if you place 'a regular order 
with Messrs. w. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD,, " 
at··any of their railway bookstalls '~r branches. (9) 
.CHARLES ELSOM, the celebrated Cornettist, of 
' Roifilerham, is- open- for engagemehts · as Band 
Teacner.'. Tefois moderate . .:.....70 Chaucer Road, Rother, 
!ram. . , • (4) ·, 
MAN{fSCRIPT MARCH· CARDS.- NINE STAVE; 
STRONG AND DURABLE. 1/3 per dozen, post, 
free.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liver. 
pool, 6. ·1 
HERBERT · ItROOKES, · the celebrated cornettist 
(late of Wing.ates) is now open for engagementS 
as Soloist or Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, 
.\'Vinton, , :Manchester.<, . 
OPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral ContealB.-T. PICKERING, 2i Kiq Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
· .R ~ S~IT_H, Sul~ ?>rnet, Brau Band · 1:ra.i~cr and 
· . • '.Ad1ud1C<1.tor, 18 open to teach or Judge any; 
where. Terms: -BAND TEACHER, llessle, Yorka'. 
'Phone, l'X Hesslc. 
TENOR and BASS TROMBONE SCALE . SHEETS. 
. . Pric'e, l!id. per sheet, \md postage.:-:-WRIGHT & 
' ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, LiveTpool, 6. · 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. ' . 
': ~'·T,·h· e·.- Trbtt1bonist" : 
• • 
• Twenty-five new and original solos • Programmes : for Tenor Trombone, with : 
• - • '- instructions on· the. playing of same • 
• • • 
Every Programme should contain items of Natioi:i~I ~nd Patriotic Music 
SEL.Ec:rioN-S,- Etc. 
GREAT BRITAIN 
PRICE: 20 parts 6/6. Extras 4d. ea.ch. 
lJNFl"'i:~NGOOM TAM O'SHANHR 
PRICE: 20 parts 4/6. Extras 3d. each. 
GEMS OF OLD ENGLAND A~RIAN T0UR 
RECOLLECTIONS OF ENGLAND l"li:IOE U~"VvALES 
RECOLLECTIONS OF SCOTLAND PRIDE OF IRELAND (316) 
RECOLLECTIONS OF IRE LAND ~RE.V--'E-W . · 
RECOLLECTIONS OF WALES CONVIVIAL SONGS 
GEMS OF ALBION LLEWELLYN :. 
GEMS OF SCOTIA 
(JEMS QF ~&aM 
SONGS OF ENGLAND 
SONGS OF SCOTLAND 
OVERTURE-RULE BRITANNIA 
FANTASIA-ALBION {1:/3) · 
(4/6) 
sot 1 es OHMtAN&-
CROWN OF SCQTTISH SONG 
GEMS OF BRITISH SONG 
EANT ASIA-seo:r ('),J).} 
CELEBRATED NATIONAi.!- MELODIES (3/6) 
TOAST NUMBER (3/6) ';._, 
MARCHES 
PRICE : 20 parts 3/6, Extras 3d. each. 
~~fOf<J (Meyerbeer) 
PRICE: 20 parts 2/3. EKtras l ~·d, each. 
OUR KING . (Introducing •.The King.' CONQUERING HERO 
•Here's health unto His Majesty,' etc.) BRITANNIA THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN 
RULE BRITANNIA HERO OF TRAFALGAR 
RED, WHITE AND BLUE GOD BLESS THE PRINCE OF WALES 
:; .. 
NOTE.-Subscribers to the 1937 Journal can have any of 
these pleces in exchange for Journal pieces to the 
value of £1. 
ROU.ND 
LIVERPOOL 6 
MINOR 1\.DVERTISEJIENTS 
20 words 1/&. Id. for each addlllonal to words. Remtttancee must accompany allver. 
tiHment, and rtach us by 24th of the month. For Box address al our Office oount six 
werds, and add 3d. for forwarding .of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverta. 
TO CONTEST SECRETARIES.-Free advertisement 
is given in the '' BRASS BA~D . NEWS " of 
contests using Wright & Round's testp1eces ... S~nd full 
particulars, before the 20th of the month, to the 
Editor, The "Brass Iland News," 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
BERKS., OXON & BUCKS. BAND FESTIVAL 
GUILD'S Fourth Annual SOLO, TRIO, QUAR-
TETTE and SEPTETTE CONTESTS to be held i~ 
the Small Town Hall, Reading, on Saturday, April 
17th. Own-choice testpieces. Syllabus can be obtamed · 
from the Organising Secretary-Mr. S. C. BUTLER, 
"Onward, " Wokingham, Berks. 
DIGGLE CORO:NATIO~ COMMITTEE.-Deport-
men and Quick-Step Con test. will take place on 
May 12th. Testpiece: Any publi shed march (own 
choice)"'. Two renowned adjudica tors. Valuable cash 
and other prizes. Entries close at 12 o'clock noon 
on May J 2th. Schedules a nd particulars from-Coun-
cillcrr 1. CHARLES\\"ORTII, "' Diglee," .Diggle, near 
Oldham. (5) 
VICTORIA ROAD SUNDAY SCHOOL, DUKIN· 
FIELD, requi re brass band _for Wh1_t-Frn;!ay 
morning May 21st from 8-30 until 12-30. Pfease 
send te ~m s to Se~retary, l\lr. E. GARDNER, 17 
Victoria Road, Dukinfield , Cheshire. 
Eb BOMBARDOX, 65/-; Circubr Bass (substitute 
for Sousaphone) brass, 40/·; Btif;le, 5/6. I buy 
Instrum ent s.-ELLI S H OUGHTO N, Ashington 
Kor thumberlancl . 
BARROW SHI PY ARD DAXD require principa l CORNET; engineeri ng or shipbuilding craftsman 
preferred. Others may apply. . Band Secretary, 
Vickers-Armstrongs, Ltd., B.arrow-111-Furness. 
EX-BAND SERGEANT, 44 (Pensioner), Solo 
Cornet, H.M. Foot Guards, desires appointment. 
Ilandmaster Territorial Regiment or Mu111c1pal Town 
band. Thoroughly experienced conductor an<;!. coach; 
Excellent credentials. Small salary or pos1t1on or 
tr;,st. Box 87, "Brass Ba nd News," 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpoo l, 6. 
A TREATISE OK MARCii WRITING, with 250 . 
BANDSMAN to-day; CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
, A .Treatise on Conducting: (12,000 words). 3/-
post paid. Illustrated Method. Pre-eminent Tech-
mqu'~ ! · It will ' thoroughly prepare you for the 
position. of CONDUCTOR! Many letters received 
expressing deep appreciation of this Treatise.-Band-
master B. N. COOPER, Graduate of Kneller Hall 
23 Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lancashire. (SJ 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you ta 
buy that Comet. 
l\!I r. \V. HEAP, the veteran band te acher, of Brad-
. ford, has for sale two CORNETS in excellent 
conc11tion a11Ll .as good as new. Bargain prices. £ 5 -
\\'. HEAP, 446 Great Horton Road, Bradford. · 
R E-CO t\ DITIONED SILVER-PLATED TRUi\Il'ET 
. OUTFITS, £3, £3/LO/-;. new, £4/15 / -; 
American case;. Terms, approval. List with pleasure.-
ELLIS HOUCHTOK, Ash ington, Nonhumberland. 
F OR SALE.-Twenty-four UNIFOR~WS, Jllue and 
\\"hitc, Kava! design. Apply- i\Jr. C. DEEVER 
Secretary, Hepworth l ron \ Yo rks Brass Band, Crow'. 
edge, Hazlehead. near Sheffield. 
H AROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
Valves. The finest obtainable. Price l/· per 
bottle, post free.-Mr. HAROLD MOSS (the fartious 
Trombonist) , 5 .. New Village, Creswell, near \\' orksop, 
Not ts . (G) 
examples and exercises, by J . G. Jubb. Post 
free 1/-, from F. J. REDG\\"ELL, 14 Knight Street, you VE 'ed th Sawbridgeworth, Herts. ' tn e rest, now Uy-and buy-the 
best-BESSON. 
• By W. RIMMER .. • 
: A ~plendid ·Book- for Home Practice _ : 
' • ' · Tiiis bOok has been adoiiteil bj thi Baililsman'i • 
.: "'· ·.- Citllei:e ol 'Music rOr t~ir Exilininatloils. : 
,. ,. 17 • 
e PRICE _ . ; , P,OST i F,RE~ , a 
• • 
·• WRIGHT & ROUND, • 
: ; .. 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 8. : 
·················~············ 
Full Score~ of 1937 
Liverpool J ouirn.al 
: f * F l1'r the bene/i,t.' of Bpndmasters who wish to 
. ,_ · teach .4/Jickly and. ~horoiighly.''-J.ve have prepared 
.. FULL SCORES7 for t!te following. Piece.s :-
"Bizet" .. .. 4/6 
.. 4/6 
.. 4/6 
4/6 
"Il ·Pirata '' .. 
" Recollections of Auber'' 
" Call of Youth''• · .. 
These will be tbe Contest Pieces for 1937. 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment, as 
these Scores cannot be re-printed when present 
•tock is sold out. We are pleased to announce 
that these Scores arc produced excellently. As 
regards clearness and style they are equal to 
pre-wll.r productions. They are \-'ery cheep. 
costing little more tban the ~corin~ pa.Per. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with Clefs and 
-.- iiames of parts printed. 3/6 per quire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages) best quality of paper, post free. 
:WRIGHT & ROUND 
':- :""·· .. I 34 ERSKINE ST. :: LIVERPOOL 6 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
~QUE PROGRAMME PIECES 
. 'J7HE NATIONAL AN.THEM 
(with ' brilliant Tl"U>npet Fanfare). · and on same sheet 
· '· ~ ''., , .:MINUET.. from · , · · 
.. od..e1;:~0" St .. C~cili_a,is Day " (Handel) 
Rev.e.de · " THE PRIORY BELL" (A"L~gend of the Northumb&iand Coastl 
Entr'acte" "THE MONK'S DREAM" 
· (A Monastery Sceiia) ,, '·· '· ., 
Price of ~ch number: Brass Band only, llll7 
:20 parts 3/-. Extra perts 2d. eatji. Post free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard ~reacent, Holloway, London, N. 7 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST" 
Twenty.five origin.al and characteristic 
solos by W. Rimmer, for any valve 
instrument, togetht!r with hints on the 
playing of same. 
This book has been adopted by the Bandsman's 
College of Music for their Examinations. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
.. WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Live.rpool, 8. 
1937 
JOY 
BOOK 
Price : 
Containing complete Solo 
Cornet (Conductor) copies 
of all the music in the 1937 
Journal, 35 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis of 
each selection. .A book for 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference 
UKIFORMS, 25, complete, in good condition. Blu e 
with silver facings. What offers ? . \Vrite- ,V. H. 
LEATHER, 1 Padbury " ' ay, Bolton, Lanes. CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER TWO 
SHtLLINGS 
On the terms of our Special Offer 
(13 /- worth of home practice music 
for 10/-), we can supply 7 books 
(value 14/-) for 10/9, or 13 Books 
(value 26/-) for £1. This means 
tbat any number purchased in this 
way cost a fraction over I /6 each 
MOUTHPIECES, "Comfycup." Cornet, 3/- ; Te nor, 
4/-; Trombone, 6/-; Euph onium, 7 /-; Lyre~, 2/:, 
2/6 . List with p!ea s ur~.-ELLIS HOUGHTON, 
Ashington, Northumberland . 
D OUBLE DRUMMER tympani, etc., with own 
instruments , would join band where work fount.I. 
'Vrite-PEEL, 178 Euston Road, Morecam be. .. 
[SPEND wi1ely-t<Pend with BESSON. 
D'yc Ken John Peel; Come Lasses and Lads; 
Rakes o' Mallow; With Jockey to the Fair; The 
Keel Row; The Hundred Pipers; Jack's ·the Lad; 
The Quaker's Wife; My Love is but a Lassie; 
\.Vhat's a' the steer Kimmer. 
All arranged separately for Maypole and other 
dances~ · 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
(Post Free) 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
e 34 ERSKINE STREET 
LIVERPOOL 6 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND,NEws. ·APRIL 1, 1937 a 
t 
FELDMAN BRASS BANDJOURN~~ -
LATEST RADIO HITS • 
~\A\ IL IL MARCH 
GOLDENHEART WALTZ 
MY HEART 
WHEN 
IS FULL 
IN 
OF SUNSHINE 
LOVE WITH 
TANGO FOX-TROT 
YOU'RE 
YOU'VE GOT TO 
SOMEONE 
OWN TRUMPET 
WALTZ 
BLOW YOUR FOX· TROT 
1914 MARCH SHIP AHOY MARCH 
In('ludlng-
Tipperary + 
Take me back to Bllshty 
Hello I Who's Your Lady Friend 
lncfudlng-
Sons of the Sea 
The Lads In Navy Blue 
All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor 
Prices eacll Title : Bnss and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9 Brass 20 parts, 2/1 Extra parts. 2d. each 
LOVE DANCE 
INTERMEZZO FROM "MADAM SHERRY" 
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE FAMOUS INTERMEZZO 
SCOTCH 
HAGGIS 
A Poputar Medley of Scotch Airs • 
THE SWING 
0, THE KILT 
Prices, each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 5/· 
Extra parts, 3d. each 
A Highland Patrol 
Brass, 20 parta 3/6 
POPULAR PROGRAMME ITEMS 
COMMUNITYLAND Nos. I and 2 DIXIELAND 
WALTZLAND SHAMROCKLAND . 
AISHA HYMNLAND 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST AND PARTICULARS OF THE FELDMAN JOURNAL B. FELDMAN & CO. 125, 127, 129Shaftesbury Avenue 
LONDON, W.C. 2 . 
Telephone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams & Cables : "Humfriv, W.C., London" 
I 
CAPITAL & LABOUR 
IS ANOTHER 
WORD FOR 
FUNDS & THAT, 
IN TURN, MEANS 
£ : s : d 
IS ANOTHER 
WORD FOR 
WORK & THAT, · 
IN TURN, MEANS 
ENGAGEMENTS 
You can have both by 
dressing your band in 
THE SMA.RT & ATTRACTIVE 
UNIFORMS 
DESIGNED, MADE and SUPPLIED BY 
THE ARMY I NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/7 Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
BIRMINGHAM &: DISTRICT ROTHERHAM NOTES 
The <:>t~ly ev<?nt .of any note has µasscd on~ It is good i:ews to 1=" t;hai; Ha1y11111;1·3h \l'Cl'C 
agarn, \'iz., ~eic0stcr contest, .and a fin11 c-ontc,t placed fourth rn tl1oir &oction at Lciccstc r contest 
it was. I thrn_k we h_ad .our &harn of th~ ho.nours, l'he .iudge, ~.fr. A. ,J. Asl1pole, ~ftid tlrnt only ; 
Coventry Colliery w11111mg the first 12rioo in .\]1c I few pornts d.1viclod ·t;he first four bands. In the 
..eco!1d sect.ion, and Northfield. second Ill the third band wore six boys 11ndei· sixtot'n vears of a ··e 
section. I am sure ::\Ir. l'f;lrrtn and ~Ir. H~eker.t ::\fr. H. Ackroyd conducted. Tile coinmitt<'c h:v~ 
must foe! ve1·y proud of thell' young band; witho1~t ordero_d u oet of. ucw inst rn111c11ts, and the bund 
a dou?t, t.hcy ·~re the most successful band of rhmr will -t n<'n be better equipped for contesting. I 
ola~ ~n the ~Iidl ands. I hear they are t-0 ha,·e an hope lo record further successes. 
auditrnn foi· the l3.B.C. and I wish them luck. Thornhill Social ·::i,rc std! carrvino· 011 under th, 
I w::i,s gl3;d to sec t ~ cir young cornet pbyer with bandmaslcrship of :\lr. R. f:.1·11~· , but progress .i~ 
tJhem agam after bcrn.g knocked down by a motor- not very rnai·ked. f
1
a.kr a f~rti1ight before Leicester contest. I woLdd I a11t, _pleased to r ecord anotl1cr success for 
• o a line fro;n ,i;ou! M!·; Kent, please. 'Vhat ·a .Ua,tt•i· lhomas Harry Lambert, the youthfu l horn 
fine .t.estp1ece ls DJZet was tho remark mad.o ;ol_o1 't. of Grcasboro'. H e was a\\'·ardod second 
by a large 't1umber of those who at.tended. It is pnzo ll! tl!e open. section ~nd nlso placed founh 
the finest testpiece .that has been hoard for n:any 111 t.hc Jlllll Ot' section at B righouso and Rastrick's 
years, at l0a~ t, I thmk so. About the first socbon: slmY-molody contc~t. H e a.s.< isted Ra"·marsh aL 
In my oplluon Creswell ant.I Hanwell were r eal Leicester contest. 
good bands, but iho result was a sur,prise to a T)1crn is no spocial ne"·s of interest to the 
goo<l ma_ny. I s·ay agam Crnswell arc a fin e band, 01·d1na1·:v l'Cader; uands in thi s distr·icL seem to 
never mmd the rnsult. I hope such bad '.uck \\'Ill ha,·c fallen back ·and no one s0cms to tako a lead, 
not drop on Mr. ~foss and hi s men agam. unlr-~s they can get something out of it. WINCO. 
}fr. Ted l\looi;o, bandmaster of Rugby Steam ....,.. 
Sheds, did well m gaining third in their section, 
and ho looks like doing cYon better with his ladt;. 
Well <lone I 
Amin~ton , I !war, al'e well booked up, including 
Coronation Day. I ,!Jope they \\'ill be hoa~d at 
a contest 01· tll'o this year. 'l'hey must not· fade 
aw:ty. 
~fetropolitan Works were unable .to go to L eices-
t-0r oontes~ owing to being engaged ·at the \Vork s' 
Battery dinner. 'I'he band are in fine form. Mr. 
';Villiam Foley, their assistant solo cornet, is 
having to work hard at practices, owing to :\Ir. 
W. Step\1ons, the principal cornet, hav·ing to visit 
the dentist. I. am sure all will be pleased to see 
Mr. St-0phens m harness agarn. By the time lhese 
notes app€ar we shall have 11eard them on the 
wireless. 
I h:Hc had a few lines from a verv inlcrested 
member of the Birmingham and Dfstrict Aoso-
ciation, .and they want to know if OLtr worlhv 
officials have not,iced what tho Oxfordshire Asso-
ciation ·are doing for their boys, and cOLild our 
local yeoplo think it ovor ·amd compare. Let me 
ment.wn one or two events in p1nticu lar. 'l'he 
fi.l·st is an open solo contcsl for boys not over 17 ; 
sure ly we have a lot of .good boys. I can name 
FOme really good boys from nme years lo 14. 
Then they have tho solo and quartettcs in fi1 at, 
second and -third sections. All our bands pl ay in 
one and I ·ask you ""hat chance have Bulkington, 
W 0-0dg·ates, Northfield, etc., against such bands 
as. ~Ictropolitan, Dunlop's, Coventry Colliery and 
othci·s? None wliatever. With.out grading these 
players and bands you know that fairness is im-
possible ·and full entries cannot be recci,·ed. Tho 
it(lpross·ion has got round that t.he Association 
i s ru.i. solely for certain big bands. I comitler 
works' hands should have a section of their ow11. 
Anyhow, \\'hat .it> !,he Association going to do abolt t 
a contest? Every part of the country are 'havin"' 
conteste, apart from this district. OLD BR U:\I. " 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
T . IPa.rn ;1·ith rcgrnt ·t hat the Park Road 
MNhod·1st S!\Ycr have decided to parL \\'i th thei 1· 
conductor, . :\Ir. 'l'om Cun liffe, oYer it rr ifiin o-n~attcr .. )lr. Cu1.1liffo has [)('on practically gi,·ing 
llls scn·iccs to this band and I a111 sure Hrnv owe 
t.h.cir pr·esent ,po>it.ion moi;tl.'· to J1im and° the'· 
" ·ill 11 0 , -<'r be able to repay h irn . His place \\'ill 
~ ve ry ·hard 'to fill. 
Parr Public ham mado thoir minds np to try 
another contest-, and haYe cnt<:rcc_I ~lay Belle Vue 
(,ectrnn D). 'lhe seeretary is rn touch wit.h a 
opcc ial teacher. to take them lhcl'e and I bolie,·e 
:\Ir. R. Farrrngton, of Skt' !nwrsdale, is tho 
gcnlloruan. 
H_aydock Coll iery ha 1'0 gi Yen tll'o conoorts 
d11r1ng )larch, an~ I had ~he pleasure of hearing 
t hc 1i· las t one which I enJoyed YCry much. 'fho 
solos IVPl'<' \'Cry rncc, but I though t the band were 
·a little t.oo heavy in accompaniments. 'l'he v ha,·e 
one or tll'o more young.stcrs comin" a lon;,. \Yell 
licre, whicl1 is a good sign. 0 0 
I thin k a l.I our local · band;; ham been fixed up 
for Coronation Day, and I ·liopc to hear and sec 
some of t.hcm in ·action. 
.Sc1lton ~Ianor l1avc had ~Ir . Grce111Yoocl down 
tw1co and from what I can gather t.hey arc 
ohaprng very well , al though lhey ha\'O not had full 
attendances. 
Cl~ok Face. have been very quiet; perhaps :\I r. 
\V11lrn111s has ;ometlung up his sleeve. 
Pal'r Temperance are team-bui lding. :.\Ir. \V. 
Robmso n, who used to ,play cornet in Sutton 
).!anot', has taken tho trombone a1ld seems to be 
doing well on his fresh instrument. 
I 'hear thmt Sutton ::'lfa11or have vacancies for 
two good t op cornet pl:Lyors ·and, although I am 
not ont to advertise, I am su rn that J1ero is 
opportunity for any good players who wish lo 
jo in a go-ahe ad hand. PJU )!OSSO. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Gaw~hea<l (NortJ1ern Counti"'' Band Associa-
t!on). "Recollect ions of Auber" (W. & R.). 1, 
~wa<1 & Hunter'•. · (J. illodaice); 2, Rrnncepcth 
( oll1ery (J. B. Wright); 3, Ct'Ookhall Colliery (W. 
Richards). Als.o competed~Raven<iworth Colliery, 
Lumley <?ollrnry, -Chopwell Colliery, Hartley 
2\[.a!n Colliery, Norrh Seaton.' )!arch contest (own 
choi~e}: . 1, · ~rn:ioopeth Colliery: 2, Crookhall 
CoU.1~ry. AdJudtlcator, Mr. W. Dawson. 
Le1c011ter. )! arch 6th. Section one: " Bizet " 
(W. & .R.). l, Banwell Silver (J. C. Dyson); 2, 
Raun<ls Temperance (0._ Pentclow); 3, Rugby 
Sto111nSheds (E. C. )foore}; 4, Finedon Old (A. 
R.::mrmngton) ; 5, Rushdan Temperance ('.P. 
Y 0911g); 6., Creswell Colli!lry (}!. :Moss). Aiso 
competod-&k1ngton. Ulllt.cd, Yor kshire Copper 
V\1 orks1 Co".cmry 8i.h·e!" Wigston T0o1npora11ce, Ket.t~en ng Rifles. AdJudientor, )fr. Denis \Vright. 
Section t-.vp: 1, Covcniry Colliery, (G. \V. Cave); 
2, :i:tushdcn 'l'o,~n ()I. Hoberts); 3, Gainsborough 
Britanma {H. :;'lluttall); 4, North Evington {C. ,A, 
Anderson); 5, Betteshanger Colliery {P. E. 
Barnacle). A lso competed- Wolverton Town ~-an~with Colliery. A<ljudica lor, Mr. J. l3ric r'. 
Scct10JL three: 1, R-0lls Royce Wo1•ks ~H. D. 
Par~er); 2, Northfield fW. H ackett); 3, Griff 
Colhery (F. W. ~o<'ker); 4, Rawmarsh (H. 
Ackroyd}; 5, .Sankey s Castle Works (C. Yorath); 
6, Bee•t-0n Town (,S. ::lrnith); 7, Kibworth Silver 
(C. l'II 001·0). Ab:o competod- Ash'by Public, 
Scunthorpo, Askcrn . .S ilver, Hucknall B.L., 
Coventt-y Vauxhall, Chpstone Colliery, Adjudi-
cator, )fr. A. J. Ashpole. Section four: "'Dhc 
Call of Yout:h" (W. ~ R.): 1, Skegness T own (T. 
Evans) .; 2, Heage Unit~! ('A. Curzon); 3, Shirland 
r.nd Higham (L. 1W. '" ildgoo;;e) ; 4, Aveley Sih·er 
(A: V. Creasey); 5, John _Knowles' Works (W. 
Wileman); 6, )lanea Bntish Logion (A. P. 
Setchfiekl); 7, Derby Town (G. Storer). Also 
compcted-Bartou Town, Stamford To\\'n. Sawlov 
Excelsior, Long Buckby, Bilton Bras~, Long 
La11·:ord,. Derby L.M.S.'. Dn nclrnrclt. Arlj<.1di-
cato1, )fi. G. H. ?\1Icrce1 . 
Pa.ddington (London & Home Co11nties' Asso· 
ci·ation). ~larch 13th. Champio11sl1ip ,>;0ctio11: 
"Bizet" {\V. & -R.): 1, 1Barnet To\\'11 (F. lJim· 
mock); 2. Northflee~ Silv-01· (G. T hompson); 3, 
Ha1111·pJ] Si lver (J. C. Dyson) . Also competed--
Hayes & Harlington, John Dickinson's (Apsl('y 
)Itll sl: S econd seciton: 1, Camberwell Sih-cr (A. 
E . Krng); 2, Bodford Trades (B. S. Carter): 3, 
Dartfol'd Bo1·0' & -13.L. (G. 'l'. Nicholl s). Al so 
competed-Child's Hill Si[Yf'l" ~forth \I iclcllesex, 
Tottenham Borough. 'l'hil'd '"ct ion: "Hiall'at.ha" 
(W. & R.): 1, ·Li ghthouse Sih·el' {A. J. ~:fanning); 
2, Staines United 'l'emperancc (W .• J. Sande rs); 
3, IWel\\'yn Garden City (F. Dimmock). Also com· 
pcted- Haggerston Silver, Hoo Sc. ·w erbu rgh, 
North Lon don Excelsior, Rainhnm ' Yorking 
;\len'H Club, Romford Sil\' er, 'l'.ilbury · Town, 
'Yalt hamslo ll' B.L. Adjuclica lol', )Ir. Harold 
~loss. 
Ki ngswood {Bristol). 'larch 13d1. Qu artettes 
(W. & R. &its): l, Radstock Sil\'Or ; 2, :Fishpond, 
RL.: 3, Melingriffi t.h "A"; 4, ~frlirwriffith "B." 
Six pa nil's nntored . Duet: 1, Gla~onburv · 2, ~folin.griffirh "B "; 3, ~'iEhponds B.L. Six p~i'.t i os 
c1itPrcd . Air varic: 1, G. A l kins (bass); 2, H. D. 
)!organ (cornet); 3, F. Durston (corner). Specials 
fo1· best bass and bPst pl11ye r of the day: G. 
A tkins. Slow melody (sen iors): 1, C. Doyle 
(t.ro ui bonc); 2, G. Atk,ins (bass) ; 3, C. Winsto!lo 
cornet). Eighteen entries. F\ lo w melod y (juniot'F): 
1. A. Po0ock (cornet ); 2, Y. )f aggs (conwt): 3, 
D. lngs (bass). 'l'en entries. AdJudicatol', Mi. 
D. Aspinall. 
Bradford. (Y orkshi.ro Federation .) ~r arch 20th 
First section: 1, Bradford City (ll. Grace); 2. 
Flockton United (B. Thorpe); 3, York&hil'C Cop· 
per Works (.J. Elliott); 4, Leeds )fodol (~. 
~idebott.om); 5, Cann! I ronwork£ (G. Collison) 
Al so comper.cd-Gawthorpe Victoria, O,,set t Boro'. 
8alts (.Salt81ire). :'\larch contest: 1, Flocktor 
united; 2, York8lti1·e Copper ·Wor·k s; 3, Bradforcl 
Uity. Second sect ion: "Recollection s of AL1be1· ,. 
(W: & R..): 1, lhtl l'y Old (H. Kemp); 2, Yorkshin: 
W.D. Transpor t (E. Thor pe); 3, Yeadon Old (W. 
Jack son); 4, Almondbm·y (R. A inky); 5, Black 
Dyke ,Tunior;; (H. Hepworth) . Also con1perod-
R radford Victoria, Clayton Silver , Low ~Ioor an<" 
Jlradford L.M.-S. ~larch contest: 1, Yeadon Old 
2, York;;l1irc 'V.D. 'l'l'a1i,port; 3, Batley Old. 
Adjudic.a tor, ~Ir. H. H eyes. 
Delli on. :\1 a rch 20th. Slow nw lodi f'< : Op011: 
1, A. Wuhb (Foclf'n\); 2, D. Scragg (Dohcross); 
3, '"'r· D. Yates (Crc \\·e). B0st ba>S. C. L. Ga;;h 
(Srock pol't). B oys : 1, D. )fcDcan (\\-i n,ford T em-
peran ce); 2, H. H owarth · (Dobcrns;) ; 3, .s. 
Ca1·, ido (~lai t.hwaite). Adjudicator, :\Ir. J. 
Jennings Ola11ehostcr). 
Ca rnbridg<'. (Eastern Con11l.i0s' .A,.•ociation.) 
~f arch 26th. · fleet ion ~\.. " R ocollccti ons of 
' Auber" ( \Y . & R.) : 1. Soham Comrade' (F. J. 
T ~dbot) : 2, Re0 p-ha<11 'l'oll'n (K T. Hufflc>); 3, 
Cambridge 'l'o\\' 11 (R. E. Austin ). Section B: 1, 
IIeaclrn.m S ih· c1· {G . . T. ll ollancl): 2, D Nr· ham 
B.L. !G. H. Slaughter); 3, XP11· Buckcnh a rn (\\7 • 
A. Emms). Abo competcd-Chattf'ris To 11·n. 
' ' icken Coronation. 11 arch 'fown. Soctio11 C. 
"Round th<' Camp Firn" (\V. & R.): 1, Aylsham 
r\,1 1011,hip (l·;. T. Hufflos): 2, Haddcnh:un ( \V. 
1:-fan<llcy); 3, \Iildenhall B.L. [B. Isaacson). AJ ,o 
c·ompcted-Bunn~ ll Ex ce lsior. .'\clj uc1i0:uo1', 1lr. 
.T. ~\. Grt~on 11·ood. 
---- +- ---
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
'Y 0J I, fl;o I.Jig da:-· >tt L e ice,tcl' i< oY<'r once 
more and 1d1at a day for my band,. I might say 
I cl icl not hear La ng\\'ith, but Cres\\·cll, in my 
opinion, pl-0.ycd a lll agnificent performance, but 
tho iLdiudica.tor <'Yide ntly thought diffe rent. 
Orchest ra l pla~·ers apparently want band, to play 
like orchestras and not braE s band.;. It "·ould 
lw in teresHng to me· to 5€0 all the reinarks. 'Vell, 
all I ca n say is-better luck next i iuw, Crosll'ell. 
\\-clhcck are building t hei r bantl up again and 
I ~hink we sha ll heai· more about them in the uf'at· 
fu t ure, so )fr. ' Villiams toll s me. 1 " ·as glad 
to see ~Ir . Smit.h score \\'ith Bocston . \\Tell done! 
I. .. ang\\-ith arc goin.g- :tlong ni cely; I was sorry 
not to heal' you play. 
Clip>tono •aim played a fine band, but failed 
to got in the prizes; perhaps t.h0 r0adi11g of the 
piece did not .. uit.. I hope that it .is not true 
that ~Ir. Bocld·ice iE lcaYing you. The re is a 
n1mo11r about to thal effect. THE REPOHTF.H. 
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UNIFORMS 
THAT BRING PRIZES 
' 
AFTER 2 YEARS' WEAR 
.. 
SKEGNESS TOWN BAND. 
~ongratulations. Thanks to your smart Uniforms 
supplied to the above Band," Winners of the Deportment Cup 
at the Leicester Band Festival, March 6th, 1937." 
We claim to be one of the Best-dressed Bands 
in the country Thanks to you. 
From the President, Committee and Members 
of the Skegness Town Silver Prize Band. 
They are better in fit, cloth and workmanship 
than any other firm in the Trade. 
Made in our own Factory at Huddersfield. 
We set the standard in design and colour for 
all to follow. Order from the fountain head 
and don't del~y. We are rapidly booking up. 
Catalogue, prices, patterns, representative sent 
to measure, all free on request to-
James Beever & Co. Ltd. 
(BEEVER'S) 
BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD (()nly Address) 
Telephone : HUDDERSFIELD -427 Telegrams : "Beever, Huddersfield." 
GUILDHALL SCHOOL 
AND DRAMA OF MUSIC 
LONDON 
FOUNDED IN i88o BY Tl:fE CORPORATION OF LONDON 
Principal: SIR LANDON RONALD, F.R.A.M., F.R.C.M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTlCE 
LlCENTIATESHIP of the GU ILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DRAMA 
(L.G.S.M.) F OR CONDUCTORS OF BRASS BANDS and SOLOISTS ON 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
The examinations for these Diplomas will be held at 
the Leeds and Manchester Centres, and The Guildhall School 
of Music and Drama in July. · 
FULL PARTICULARS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM: 
The Clerk of Examinations. 
The Guildhall School o.f Music and Dt·ama 
Victoria Embankment, ' 
Telephones 1 Central 4459; Central 9977 London, E.C. 4. 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Barn olcbwick are now out of <lebt for the fi,.>L 
r.inic for ma11y ypars. ).fr. J. Pilkington is secrn-
rary and 1Yill only be i,ati,,fi ed with a roal ly good 
band, well organi,ecl. 
Sett le n ro ha Ying a jumble sale and dart contest 
on April 2nd to rai,c funds for some new instrn-
ments. ~fr. Bull ock is the uew secrC't.ary. 
Ingleton had a good a.tfondtmco at 1.hoir pie 
s11ppe l', whi't drin' nnd <lance. Those boys arc 
good \\'Ol'kc1·s n nd descr1'0 all H10 help they can 
get. 
Giggles1Yick hal' C had thcii· rronora l meeling, 
bLtt ,rill rcpo1·t lack of funds. ..\ iJ ha nds rhat lack 
cnwrprisc w·ill soon lack fonds. 
CononJe,· arc going outside tneir village for 
rho Coronation engagement-. Let us hope that 
your nc11· sccrctar~" ~II'. Pickles, "·ill bring you 
lwttcr luck thi s year. 
\fr. ~\tki nson, of Skipton , informs me th at their 
uniform., arc paid for, the members' contribntions 
amounting to £15 /18 /-. Good! This sholl's the 
men a ro in tcrestccl. 
Benrham Silver aro reC('iving requests for icn-
ckrs for cngage nwnts. This band receiYo good 
tuition, but would bencfiL by appointing a social 
COllllllitt~i'. 
Ln ngc liffe :tro looking forward lo their Corona· 
tion 0ngagc111ont, and arc doing \\'Cl! under :\fr. 
Hocking. PE);NINE l'tA~GER. 
I rnaders in othci: districts must think I have in-
~r~~vrng toe-n~1!s. or something else equ[l!Jy 
irritable, but visiting ~andsmcn to these cont.est~. 
~now that. my perennrnl moaning is justifi able. 
rho doc1 s 1~11 ~ , I am told, were eonsisten t witl~ 
general oprnion; cong.ratulations, ){1-. Aspinall. 
Hadstock first, and . ~'1shponds B.L. second, djd 
;:e1;'; well)o,, como_ m front of the ?tfelingr.iffi th 
A a.nd B p:uties, who were third and fourU 1 
respec1 11'oly. Wo •have been so used to ilfcliH 
raidi~g: OLll' prcsen'OS in former years that thi~ 
reslllt is a_ welcome change. They, however, took 
the maJon~y of tho solo prizes, wiiile young A Ian 
PocoC'k cla1i?1s a hat-trrnk of fi rst pri zes. He a lso 
Ji,elpcd cot1s1dcrabl;r wit•h :\Ir. Fred Durston, of 
G lastonb~1ry, to wm the duct contest. The foll 
l'csul_ts will .be f<;mnd in ·another column . 
Bristol Victona have had a double misfortune 
as a result of .the death of two players durinrr 
the last n!onth, )Ir. John Post, solo cornet, and 
1Ir. ::\Ia rtrn, ba. s .. :\Ir. Post, who died ·as an in-
dl!'ect ~·c.sLtlt of losrng a leg in an .accident was 
a promisrng young player, while· :Ur. M artin, w·ho 
was Yory well known in Kingswood and was ·a 
genumo a.nd well-li:1<o<l bandsman , had boen ill 
some <.:ou sid~rablo \1mc. B andsmen will be with 
me 111 offcnng condolences to the .. rel<iti ves con-
ce rned and .to tho Victoria on such .a, serious loss 
foi· band smen arc so hard to obtain. ' 
Con~-erts. ha\'e liem1 .plon(.ifu l lately. R. A. 
Listers :\Iii nary Band played to a r)ackod. hou se 
a,t bhc Embassy Cinema on )'larch 21st, while 
Fishponds _B.L., under 1lr. H. S. Peny, on the 
BRISTOL DISTRICT same_ cvon111g ·also pleased a foll house at !he 
--- Empll' e 'fheatre. 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT \Io~t of our bands ·ha\'<' now benn Looked for Cl'Ofts End ~fi ss i on, , too, ga\'c a conce rt in lheil' 
__ Coroi1ation Urty. Victoria and Bi·i:,!ol Spon.s' Oll'n Chapel. 1 received an invitation too la te 
l\Ir. Leather, secretary of Halli"·e ll, reports han~, I hear, park en gagements in the City, but to attend, but for which I thank them, but cor-
that they ha,·e stolen .11 march on tho district band \\'Cl'C Hnable to induc0 thP Council to pay more rc.spondoncc shot!lcl be sent to me cjo ,V , & R., b}T gcttin.g the effects and instruments of tho than the ordinary £eo for this special ougagemont: Ln·erpool, as neit.hcr of the gentlemen mcnt-ioncd 
defunct Glazcbu rv B·11.nd and that the instrnments a li ttle mu.tua l co-ope1·ation and ~omcone to pu t ll1 tho accornpa.ny111g letter is myself. 
ham made a great d ifference in tho pla:, ing of the an imclligem ca,e ll'ould haw~, I 11m certain, pro- _.I saw St. John Ambulance on paraclo rocemly 
band. Ile >avs that the committee are ycry active ducccl a better scn lc of payment. :"th a huge band of !1early 40 players. I ·hear 
an<l a re going to sl10"' the Bolton bands the way Fiohponds Argyle, I sec by fl1c paper, , aro at they arc gorng contest rng this year and they are 
to do things. '\\ell, I wish you the best of luck. "~ otto1Hrndcr-J~dgc, Gloi'. This is t.hc first news the. type of band " -ho -should. They JH\VO Kerno 
F::i,rnworth Old gave a concert rn tho )foor Hall, I ha Ye heard of this band for some time. Bndge, Ruardean .(I hear of one Bristol baud 
Farnworth, 0,1 )Jarch 14th, and · played 11 Yery City of B l' i,rol D.L. are supposed .to bent Filton likely to attend) F·airforcl (.a fine ou tin.a spot), and 
nice programme. I hope to heat· this band <i t the or Cliedclar; I ha\'e been told both places. l3ndg\\'·ater (another great event) to clioose from . 
B .V. ~Iav contest. Fi~hponds B.L. a t Thornbury, Glos. Please don't lot Bnstol down in this matter. Kcar,Je~· St. Stephen's al'C 'in a ba.d way and Kings1Yood Ernngcl, Kingswood Y.1\'f.C.A., It is with deep regret I have to report the d-0ath 
I hear that there is talk of this band giv ing up. Bristol East Tempe rance, and Crofts End )fi ssion ~[ Keynsham Town' s solo cornet player, Mr. W . 
I hope that you will pull yourselves tog·ethcr and ·al'O band;; I ha rn no 11c1Ys of respecting the lurnor; after a short illness ·ho passed awav 
show the public that; the report is only a i·umo111·. Coronation. . . on ~Ionday, l\Ia1·ch 22nd. He will be sadly 
,Bolton Boro' arc going to ~lay Bell e Vue con- 1 '!'h er.<' . al'O many places. arnunc! Bnstol sti ll missed by the band, for he was a geriUeman and a 
te.,t and are having plenty of reheal'sa ls on tho advorti~1ng for balJ(b-ono 111 particular up to a very good bandsman. His death is a sad hlow 
piece, \\'hic.h is quite enough fo1· this cla•s of bands \\·ee~ ago offered £30. fo1: twenty pl.aye r~. to the movement in the Bristol cJ.istrict. Thu 
to tackle. A compliment Lo the bands after ha\'ing K1ng~1rnod E,·angel s e1ghd: a.nnual conte>t 11·as band's concert on SLrnday, ):[arch 14th, was ·a 
the same i>iccc for t he championsh.ip. not qu.ite the succ0~,ful affall' i t used to be; I SLtc;cess. 'l'he men were resplendent ~n their new 
Kear•ley Public ·are rather qmet at present; a1.p, ?f coui:se, referrrng to tho lack of .support umforrns and gave a well-baianoecl performance 
I hear that they are booked tLp for Coronation bobh 111 0no·1es arid through _r.hc door. . Du ty al.one under the baton of ~Ir. St<lnley ·Smith. 'fhe audi-
Day. \Vhy not tl':V Belle Vue in ~lay, and get pro\·entecl me fr?m att~ndrng on. ll11B occas~on, ence were very ,pleased. 'V ith the doronation in 
some intcre,st created in the players? so that my o\n: imprcs._51ons are rn). So_methrng, Yiew, the prospects arc very encouraging. The 
I.0.R. are another band that ought to go to however, can still be written .abont it.. Krngswood harmony among the bandsmen is very good. They 
B.V. This band arn very quie t at present. Ev·angcl, as promoters, agam t.hank tlie Bristol have several young boys under training who show 
I heard that 'Valkden United solo contest ll'as bands for thell' effort to support it- two tjuartcttes promise and the older members give them c1•ery 
a '.lltccess, and that t'hc band ·arc going to the and a handful of soloists, almost all from one encoumgemcnt. Mr. Tumor's . posit.ion in the 
Aswciation contest. I wish vou the best of luck. band; what a feeble lot '"c have .ir1 Bri stol. I n.m cornet section w,ilJ be ·hard lo fill as ,a!J know. 
HALSHA W 1100R so1Ty I ha Ye to write in this key ~o frequently; I WESTERN BOO::\L 
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ACCIDENTALS 
The Ea;;_te1 Hohda~ s made it necessarJ for us 
1o .go to Press four days earhe1 than usual Fo1 
tlus reason " e regret that some d 1stnct rnpox ts 
have. been omitted \\hteh did not arrive p1omptly 
Also, o"mg to ~ck of space, se, ei.al letters have 
been cro\\ ded out We thank all the wuter s fo1 
t hen confidence, but may \\e agam rnmrnd some 
of our coirespondents that we will not publh'lh any 
lette1 unleso 1t bea1 s the name and addrn·s of t'he 
sender, not neoessauly for publication but as .a 
guarantee of good faith 
• • • • 
We appeal to all bands "ho rntend to compete 
to :send an eail) nc1tlficat1on to the contest secre 
taty To our kno" ledge three con tests were can 
ceJiled last year O\\ mg to delayed ent11es, the 
p1tiy of rt ''as (so "e were afte11\ ards told) that 
1f the bands that entered at ~be last moment had 
notified the contest secretameo a few days earhe1 
each of the three events '' ould have been held 
The maior ity of contest committees ha'e very 
little acquamtancc "1th brass bands and are not 
used to the procrasnnat111g methods of t;he 
d ilatory band secretanes With so much p11ze 
mcjney and expense, at stake these committees 
get f11ghtened and nervous \\hen only a small 
number of entries are recened up to a \\eek or 
two before their contest Vl7 e kno11 this is so, 
because e' ery season "e get appealo from these 
gentlemen asking us what they shall do as only 
one or two bands ha'e entered and whether they 
ha.d better cancel the contest In sorne cases 1t 
happens that \\e know hom remarks m letters 
from bands "hen or cle1 mg test pieces and also 
from OLLI d1sh1ct co1responclents' reports that 
several bands mtend to enter a particular contest, 
but e\en 1f \\e can gne the secretar5 this 
as~urance 1t takes all our power. of persuasion 
to prcv<mt tlum cancellmg the contest T'' o events 
\\e were able to Sa\e laet year after much cones 
porclence and both had good entr1es as we ex 
pected but these 11 eie only ! sent m at the last mome~t One secrntai) had his telegrams to the 
3u~ge and entered bande ahcady \\ 11tten out can 
celluig the e\ent \\hen fou1 ent11es a1rived b} the 
same post-fo1ty eight hours before the contest 
"as due to b.egm' Secretaries cannot but agree 
that this k1nd of thmg ijS unbu;:;messlike and 
entirely unnece -sary :Moot of their committees 
decide fi, e or six \\ eo'ks beforehand if then 
band a re gomg to a contest and there 1s no reason 
"hv they should not foiward the cntr) form and 
foe as soon as the band cl cctdcs to go Eail} 
en hies ,, ill save contest sec1ota11os nrnny anx10us 
moments, 1t "ill allow them fo get on with 
then ad\ ert1emg and making smtable airange 
men ts for the comfo1 t of the compctmg bands, 111 
fact, 1t 1s better for eve1ybocl3 concerned, so 
please, secretaneo gn e this .matter ) our earnest 
considerat10n 
Remember Band Sunda) May 2nd 'Ihc custom 
of paradmg lo a place of 1\orsh1p on the fir st 
Sunda:1 rn Mt<y 1s one whteh some bands lrn\e 
oboen ed for ma.n1 \ears, and it has a good effect 
on the standmg of a band rn its community Any 
clergyman or m1111ele1 ''ill \\ dcome a prnposal 
that the band sha\l parade spec1all3 to church 01 
chapel accompan} the h3 mus and play a volun 
tary It 1s nllceosary to make earl} arrangements 
rn 01de1 that the h~ mns ma} be selected rn time 
for the band to prepare .and rnhea1 se them Ho" 
popular a Band Sunday 10 \\ ith the general public 
ca.n be gauged b:1 the C10\\<lcd sLate of the church 
or chapel on such an occas10n If } our band has 
not established an annual Band Sunday, do 1t now 
It 11\lll do the band good an all respects, give 
plea,su 1e to man} estimable people, and mterest 
them 111 y ou1 band and 1ts \\or!. 
HARI\OGAr.rE AND DISTRICT 
By the t1m~ these n-;;tcs appear our bands will 
be puttnw the fimsh111g touches on t he te 0 tp1eces 
for the a1~nual contest at Saltaire on the lOLh rnst 
\\hich I ant1c1pate ' u ll be 'ery successful The 
local a11angements am 111 the capable hands of 
Mr H H Ha"lc:1 "110 apart frnm his abilities 
.as a bandmaster, 1s recog111sed as a tip top 
orgamser and I kno\\ he 1s mo t opt1m1stic about 
the result 
It ns plcaorng to kno" Ha11ogate Silver are 
now likely compet1!01° and I hope M1 Little 
>1ood will ha\e had the oppo1tu111ty to make up 
for the lost time I also hear they are gett111g 
new umforms, ,hall "c see you at Sal tan e ill 
them? 
Ripon C1tv am our 'Other first sect10n band and 
1f !!hey In e up to t1 ad1t10n t hey \1 ill be well rn 
the p10ture They held their annual meetrng eaily 
rn :Ma"ICh \\hen a most sahsfaotory ieport was 
p1oduced l 
Thnsk & So"e1by I hear, are doubtfu com 
pehtors o\\ mg to bemg a little <l1so1gamsed 
Their trombone, l'IIr Peart has had to lea' e the 
dlStr10t on account of "ork This 1s rat1he1 un 
fortunate ae he "as an <mthus1ast10 "01ker and 
player Pleased to hear ~fr .Ai thur Ansell hao 
taken up the rems of secretar:1 aga111 
W etherb} 'lo"n m the second sect10n, ha'e my 
best "~shes, because they a1e real tJ1ero and 
keep 11p then rntercst in t1he As•ociat10n 
I ha\ e no nc\\ s of Summe1 b1 rdge compet1ug 
They held then annual meeting and again 
appointed M 1 Scatchard as bandmaster ATO 
I LEG 
AsHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT N-OTES 
Dobc1oss Pnze 1eccntly held a slow melody con 
test 111 then bandroom, Mr J P latt berng the 
adJ u.d1cator 1 hear 1t '' as a success 
Boarshurst, I hea1, ha'c some 6pecial schemes 
on the board to ra ise fund s to build the ba.nd up 
and get some professional tmt1011 'oN e shall h ea1 
more about th.s later, I dare say 
Mossley It is a matte1 for regrnt thaL .so little 
ha.s been beard of this once famous baud on the 
contest stage iA few hues would be \\olcome, )<lr 
Seorntar;1, or any other mtemsted person 
Btaly bridge Old I was verv rnterested \\ hBn 
I heard that th e abo>e band rntended to compete 
at a few contests dullng the comrng season v\ hut 
about B elle Vue ~fay contest to start with? 
Stalybndgc Born' arc go111g along very 111cely 
I hear lhey hM e fixed up \\1th a, new bandmaster, 
what about a Ie" Imes "Mr Bennett, concermng 
your bands progress? They would be \\clcome, 
nothmg better than free publicity 
Hurst P11ze arc havmg good JChcarsals and will 
tuin out <lurrng the comrng season "1th a good 
band 
Denton Ongrnal are a band that !have been busy 
rehearsipg durtng t he wmter monbhs, I am ex 
pectmg to hea:r a much 1mp1oved band durmg 
the commg season Plenty of engagements ha\e 
been booked and some contests I hope 
Holl mg\\ 01 th, so :Mr J Salmon rnforms me are 
booked to broadcast horn the Mancheste1 Studio 
on Sunday April 4th (5 to 5 30 p m ) Mr J A 
Greenwood will conduct the band on this occas1on 
and he \Hll also attend fo1 lei:.sons m prepara 
twn for same They have also booked seven! 
dates m the Man chester par ks ''here they ah\ ays 
ha'e a good iecept1on This lS a band of real 
tuers backed up by a good secretary and com 
mittee I \\ 18h you every success 
Tmtwistle's qua1tette party I noticed rn a local 
wer~ imcccssful rn securrng fir st prize at 
p:pe.A' 0 :M ]' contest, also one of their playeio 
tv;n second puze at the solo contest W ell done I 
' (}l Old Mr Piokenng sends ih1s usual ~hlsopnotes lie states tihe band are busy re 
hon Y f r the Coronation, and they have been 
earsmg 0 tti a little assistance They are 
successfd\m ffi~y f~r Castle Hall Sunday School 
engVfh t Fo d y I Wish you and your band every 
on I l\/rl P1cke nng 'l'HO~fPSON CROSS 
success, :1. 
--
--WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NBW&: , I • APRIL 1, 1931 
MARCH MELODY 
COMPETITION 
We are \GlY pleased at the contmued mteieot 
shO\\ n 111 our annual march melod) compet1t1ons 
and the one Just closed has been \ety successful, 
no less than 160 marches bcrng submitted Mr 
Gi ecnwood has g1 ven m eiy march sent m a car e 
ful scruLm), and he rep01 ts as follo\fo -
' I <find a great 1mp1ovcment o\er la.st year's 
competition 111 e' ers 1espect, althou~h the1e is 
sBll that difficult pornt of 011g1nahty lackmg rn 
most of the marches I h ad some chfficulty rn 
ohoos111g the \\ mne t about six bemg \ety close 
and there JS much ment 111 them all Tlaere 
\\ore many rnce easv tunes subm1tt,ed 111 aclcl1t1on 
to the above and the) \\ ould make easy stlQet 
marches I hope the unsuccessful ''ill not be 
<l1shea1tened but \\11! perse,ere and tiy and do 
somethrng bette1 next time I a" ard the :p1 ize 
to Beresfo1 d 11 ith Gaiety and 'Kmg Sol' 
second and thud respectnely, 1n order of me11t ' 
The composer of "Be.esfo1d ' 1s ~f r E A 
Mogg 612 Green Lanes H a11111gay, London, N 8 
to whom 1s due a special word of congratulat1on 
on lus success tlus hme, as ho has been a regu lar 
entrant rn these competitions for many }eaIS and 
hao been ve1} close to the wmners on several 
occas1ono and '' e are glad that his consistent good 
\\Olk has a t last been 101>arded His peIS1stonce 
sho\\ s a splendid cxwmplc to others, and \\C J0111 
i\I~ Greenwood m hopmg that the unsuccessful 
\I ill not be d1shea1 tencd but 11111 copy :\-11 Mogg's 
example, and Try, try t1y agam ' 
\Ve ate communicating "ith ~11 !\[ogg rn the 
usual '' ay and "ill post the remamrng marches 
to all u nsuccessfu I com pet1 to1 s 111 due com se "ith 
l\I1 G1eeirn ood s remark, attached 
"ALEXANDER 0 WEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
~lcssrs vV11ght & Round, Hon Treas, beg to 
acknowledge receipt, 111 tl1 thanko, of the folio\\ mg 
donations -
A R Menear Bro\rnhdlo £0 2 6 
P1ocecds to <late frnm sale of fif ty 
' Souvcntr ' Books gnen by 
Foden's Band 1 8 6 
Ashton on Merne~ B and 0 2 6 
~Ir Phillips {Gorton & Openoha\\ 
Band) 
J Oake,, VI ar11ngton 
G H Mmray Bughouoc 
D McDean \Vmsford 
E .Aslrn 01 th Rochdale 
Milton Holt Fail'\1 01 th 
J B elfield, Tmt\\ 1stlc 
Donald Da' enpoit Bu sforcl 
T Hatt rson Ores" ell 
G Ha111son Bamber Budge 
G 1Ia111son (special donation) 
0 2 6 
0 5 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 5 0 
£2 15 0 
BRADFORD & DISTRICT 
'Ihe first contest prnmored b.1 tho Yo1kshue 
Feclernbon of Brnss Bands \\aS staged at the 
Skatrng R mk, Brndford on Saturday, :Ma1ch 
20th [Nineteen bands hom va110us pa.its of the 
\Vest R1drng "cm engaged m tho strnggle fo1 
honours Biaclfo1 d Ci t' as 1s then usual wa.1 
succeeded 111 "rnmng bhc ma3or h0110u1 of 
first p11ze m the fil•t section sclcct10n contest 
"h1lst Batlej Old \\C le a\\a1dcd the fir st place 
m the second sect10n M1 Patkmson rn the 
absence of the Lord ~I a' 01 of Bradford, presented 
the prizes at the end of an rntereoting <la) to the 
\\ mmng bands 
Sluple3 Council ha' e booked Saltane and Canal 
I10n1101k , for Co1onahon Da\ Bradfoid C1t.1 
"ill be rn Leeds I ha' e no nC\\ s of any other 
act l\ ibes Band secrera11co 111 this d1o tuct seem 
afraid to use a th1 ec halfpemn stamp and a fe" 
rnurntes lime rn 01der to obtarn hee publicity 
An mterestrng p1 ogr am me \\as recently given 
met the "ireless bv Black D .1 k e I am pleased 
to hear that the assistant euphonrnm pla:ye1 )'[i 
0 Emmott has aga111 1esurned acu 11bes after his 
SCllOUS illness 
I unde1 stand Ba1ldon are tn mg har cl for the 
Hallogate and D1ot11ct A 0 ociallon contest rn 
Apul and ha\ c a p1orn111ent co1110L player horn 
this dish 10t t 1 a111mg them but more enthusiasm 
f10m the bandsmen \\Ould I am sure lhelp h1111 
co1ro1derablv 1 n h 1s effotts NO\\ then, Ba1ldon 
attend e \ e~y 1ehear sa l and gnc him .)Olll un 
strnted suppor t 
K e1g'hle.1 Boro ha'e Jo111ed the Hallogatc Asso 
01ahon and rntend to compete at t hi s ) car s 
contest 
~ll JIS gorng ' ell "1th Canal I10n" 01ks the 
recent chano-eo have 1csulted m the band show111g 
tremendous" 1mp10' ement a nd, m spite of set 
backs at 1ecent conte.ts, the liandmaster :i\11 
Collison, 1s st ill quietly confident that then turn 
Wi ll come BEE BEE 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF BANDS' 
ASSOCIATIONS 
(League Section ) 
The Executl\e of the League of Band.' Asso 
01at1on are contrnumg then act1v1tics \\1th va11ous 
Muntc1pa!Jt1es th1oughout the country regard111g 
the engagements of bands m theu parks for the 
commg season Letters hM e been directed chiefly 
to those Counc1ls ''here, rn the opm1on of the 
Affiliated Associations, the condition of engage 
ments were not up to standard In some cases 
imp1ovement has been p1om1sed, rn othe1s 
although no 1mp1ovement has been p1om1sed fo1 
the present year, lhc 01gani,abon mtend to con 
t1nue then effo1 ts rn the 111terests of brass bands 
and are statmg the case of amateu1 bands 111 such 
a manner that pa1ks' committees are given much 
food fo1 thought, and the1e is everJ confidence that 
general conditions will e ' entually show a great 
11nprovement throughout the counhy as a result 
of this campaign 
The L eague Executn c appeal to all brass bands 
to )Olll up with then i eopecbve band associat10ns 
thernby secu11ng affiliation 'nth the League and 
gi \lng p1 act10al and moral stwpo1 t to the efforts 
bemg made on then behalf by the N ational orgam 
sat10n Ever) band 3omrng up \\1th then Asoo 
ciat10n adds that mncrh more weigh t to the argu 
ments advanced 111 the rnterests of bands on the 
other hand evmy band rema1nmg outside then 
or gan1sat10n ha vc the moral effect of weaken mg 
the Na t ional eff01t E\e1y band outside the 111 
fiu ence of an assoc1at1on should give tlu s m a.ttei 
unbiassed thoug'ht and make the <lec1s10n to lrnk 
up 11nmed1atel) 
It has been decided that the L eague Champ10n 
ship contest fo1 1937 \\ill be held at the D e 
Montfort Hall, Leicester, on Saturday, N o, ember 
27th 
IA quarterly meetrng of t h e fu ll League Execu 
tive \\1ll be held at the North Evmgton Club 
Green Road, L e icester, on Satmday, Ap11l 17lh 
commencrng at 3 30 p m It 1s hoped Lhat all 
affiliated assoc1at1on, \\ill be fo lly represented a t 
this meetrng Items fo1 the agenda should be 
forn aided to the League Sec1etar) b' Ap11l 10th 
LONDON NOTES 
Paddrngton conte't 11 as a successful C\ cnt and 
the presence of the Mayor and Mayoress of P ad 
dington added d1g111 ty to the proceedrngs T.hc 
1esults caused surpuses pa1t1culaily m t he cham 
p1onsh1p and thud sect10n s In the prnm1ei sec 
hon the ma3011ty of hstene1, expected to hear of 
a close fight bet11een Ham\ ell and Nortbfieet and 
I thrnk no su1p11:;e \\ould h a \ e been sho11n wh10h 
ever of these bands got the fii,t p11ze Barnet 
ho1\ C\ 01 got the a11 a1 d and our con gr atulat10ns 
am offered to :i\It Dimmock and his men 
In the second section the three puze \\ rnne1s 
\\Cte so close that most hstene1s left the 1e,1ilt 
to j\'h :i\fos, and the thought Oambernell gave 
the best petfo1 mance 
The thnd secnon ''as, b:1 ge neral op1111on won 
by Stameo 1: mted, but the:i got 'pipped on the 
post ' by Li gh thouse Silver "ho did not fail 
to vo10e then pleasure ''hen the result was an 
nounced \V eil all I can sa:i is that ~1r Moss 
11 as tne only listene1 who ga' o his "hole un 
dIV icled attention to the bands and therefore the 
only one ''ho could iealh gn e an unbiassed 
clccis1on Still, form 1s a funny th111g, after Han 
"ell 111nmng at Le1ceste1 111 good compan\, then 
getting thnd at Pacld111gton one 'rnnders \\bat 
krnd of bands the others \\em at the Midla.ud 
conteot (Result· 111 conlest column ) 
'Bizet ha, been chosen for Han11ell and Rom 
fo1d con tesls By the way, this piece \\On a host 
of admuer s .at Paddmgton, and H1a11 atha' 
gave g1ea t pleasure to c\c1ybod) 
Han11 ell conte,t <la) J1as been fixed for Satur 
da), ~Iav 29th, and it \\lll agam be held rn 
Eltho1ne Park Romford's date is June 26th 
and spcmal auangcm{JI\ts are bemg made, tho 
e' cnt bcrng deo1gnated the Co1onat10n .I! estn al 
M i B1av1ngton and ~Ii Johns both a ppeal fo1 
ea11:1 ent11es 
Odhams Preos Sand, \\ h1 ch 11 as fo1 med less 
than t11 o yeaIS ago h om among the clc11ca l staffs 
of "The Dad) H eial<l, The People, and 
'E'e1y\\oman s ' (membe1sh1p of \\hrch 1s con 
fined to the emplo}ces of Oclham's P1css, L td and 
its As·ociated Compa111es) ar e makmg good pro 
g1ess The maionty of the merpbei, a.t its mcep 
t io11 had little kno\\ledge of a b1 ass rnstrument or 
music In spite of this, and man) othe1 hand1 
caps, thc v a1e forgmg ahead and fo1 this a i e 
mdcbtcd Lo M1 Geo1ge Thompson LG S :M 
B H C JYI, as rnstructor and mu~1cal directo1 and 
to rhen 'e1v capalJle and energetic •ecretary 
M1 H }~ G 1 ant who fot main } ears 1\ as a 
member of the Cr) s!al Palace Band The band 
should pro; e a formidable opponent m t he con 
test111g fi eld rn the futme 
Enfield Centi al I \I as told, \I ere too bus;1 pre 
pa1 mg\\ n e lcss prngrammes to attend Paddrngton 
'l' hey "ill be hea1 d at se' 01 al contes ts th10 :i ca1 
The band are m good fo1m at p1csent 
H.ammersm1th a re fulh booked up for the season 
and engaged foi Co10nat10n Da) The) recently 
turned 0L1t m then new umforms a nd ' ere rn 
Lookrn" th10t1gh the contest adve1ts m last spccted b;i the Mayor of Hammmsm1th a.nd his 
month s 
0
' Brass Band Nm1s I obser\ ed t"hat Oouncdlo1s w'ho congratulated the band on t hen 
Nor th vVales had more contests than auy other smartness and good plavrng '.The band aie uude1 
p a1 t of the count1 y Th is JS a good sign on the the dnect10n of Mi J A W oocl 
pa1 t of the contest committees, the pornt now 1s, Ch1ld s Hill, also unde1 M1 Wood arc lookrng 
11 ill the bands gn e the promoters fu 11 suppo1 t ~ foi wa1 d to a imcce•sful season 111 the local parks, 
The bandsmen ha\ e been c 1yrng out for contests, the;i pla) a t Golder, Green Fpotball Grnuncl for 
110 11 11 e shall see ho" much 'the;i appreciate what tho first team's home matches Although 
has been done for them unsuccessful at Paddmgton, the) gave quite a mce 
H a11a1den contest on Whit Monday opens the peifo1rnance 
seues A 11 ell conducted e' ent offerrng good pnze Try how I "ill t'he L e1ceste1 Festn al e1 a des me 
monc\ This should get splend1cl suppo1t year after year, and once agarn I thave to rely 
Rh} l' s Cornnafaon Ca1111val contest on Saturday upon repo1 ts made by othe1s H a n well Silve1 
Mav 22nd follo11 s This should ha'e an entry of I am mformed, weie at the top of their form and 
at least srx bands 'lhe testp10ce 1s an ambitious thorough]) desei ved the coveted prize rn section 
one but t he fi rst scct10n bands can all play it If one The fact t hat :Mr D1 son s bo1 s drnw the 
th1 , contest 1s well suppo1 tc d ano~her ''ill pro dreaded No 1 makes then wrn all the more 
babh be held to1\ aids t he encl of t'he season, so meuto11ous A cornet solo "as gl\en by :Master 
1t 1s up to the bands Biavmgton as an e xtra item at t'he e1e111ng 
Penybontfa11 r on Ju ne 5th Them 1s every conce1 t 
rnclicat1on that this e' ent 1s gorng to be well sup Mr Victor C Guggs who \\as recenLly 
ported P opular testpieces and much uvalry appomted deput:i bandmaster of t he Ar senal 
bet11een the local bands, wh10h is all to the good B and has soon been called upon to officiate as 
The 'N at1onal' at Machynlleth on August such ' :Mr Krchen,1do met \I ith a slight acmdcnt 
Bank Holidav, sh~uld provide a good day's plea and for bhe fi.ist t ime srnce his tnp to Russrn, four 
sure for the No1th Wales bandsmen although years ago, has hecn absent frnm H1ghbury for a 
I do not fancy our chances as p11ze 11 mners, for fortmght Fo1 tunately, the mJShap was not seuous 
our best bands will be othe1''1se engaged on that and M1 K1chens1de 1s m harness agarn 
dav B:i t he way I noticed Mr John Pu1 sglo, e, 
The Mold e>ent, to be h old on August 14th conductor of North London Excels101 domg duty 
prnv1des the 1umor bands w1th a fi ne opportu111ty as ste\\ arc! at High bury last Saturday 
and there aie plenty of t hem \\ 1thm easy distance Enfield CenLial unde1 the baton of )1:1 E S 
of this ce ntre An easy test and adequate p11ze Oaitc1 gave another excellent performance m the 
money, I hope a good entry will be recen ed by N.at101{al programme last Sunday some of the 
Mr DrLLiy the secretary items, ho\\C,e1, did not appeal to friends of my 
Abc1 .,.,, ynolwyn and Beauma11s are gett111g a acquarntance Just a matte1 of taste I suppose 
move ;n for the Coronation fostiv1hes What B ands ha\ e iecen eel offers of engagements hom 
abo11t a contest? the L 0 C for the com mg season I understand 
H oly" ell & Coedpoeth ihave their eyes on the that P addrngton and other Met1opolitan Co1 pora 
local contests t ions have sent ou t tende1s for summer engage 
Conna:h s Quav 1\ 111 he at Hawarden , all bemg ments and that some bands do not favou,1 the idea 
well If I remember ri.ghtly, they won this e1ent of qu~t111g for a band of se' en teen pcrfo1me1s 
on one occas10n so w'hy not agarn? I ICgret to report the death of M1 <A G 
Ro' al Buckle:i aie ha>rng good rehea1sals I Hanold, assistant bandmaste1 and libJau an of 
have not hea.1d if they '"ll compete at Penybont Le) ton Bo1ough Dand 
please drop me a fe" Imes, M1 Bellis 1.'hc tenth annut<l dmner of the London & Horne 
Ruabon ate busj "1th ' Pride of \Vales and Counties Bands' Asso01at10n t akes place at the 
I hope to see them a t Penybont White Horse R cstaurnnt, 100 High Holborn, 
Llanfanfechan have been booked for Corona vr C on &tmday, the 3rd Tickets ma} be had 
hon Day and lhc members are tak111g mo10 fiom Mi Chas A Shernff 32 Tantallon Road, 
rnterest 111 the practices now they have some 111 Ealham SW 12 
cent1ve A better one would be a contest \Vhat Several lead111g L ondon S A bands \\Cle booked 
about Mold? Qmtc an easy testp1ece f01 Ea,ster m the Prounces 
P1estatyn :hope to appear on lhe p10menade I understand that ncgot1at1ons 1ega1cl111g t his 
du11ng the summe1 They ate certaml) 1mp10vrng year ' s National Band Festnal are berng made, 
under Mr Dunn, and Mi A W1th111gton looks but at Lhc tnne of "nting nothmg defimte ha.s 
after the sec10ta11al duties efficiently been settled 
P enmaenmawr rntcncl to be at .all possible con I noticed quite a number of SA bandsmen who 
tests thio 11 ill cc1tarnly please M1 Davies h ad come on ftom the SA Staff Bands Festival 
Rhos Silver have issued a general appeal fo1 at the Re.,.cnt Hall rn time to hear the Champ10n 
funds to provide a new ut11fo1m for the Coronat10n sn ip sect1~n bands at Paddington I heard some 
fest1v1ties The band expect to :have a bus) tune 1 little disappointment expressed with the new pieces 
with contests and engagements DAFYDD played at the Rrnk VIVO 
TJ'.EDS NOTES 
Th{] York&hire Federat10n's contest was held on 
Satu1day, Maroh 20th at Brndford It was a 
ver.1" fine contest and seventeen bands played rn 
both seat10n s The playrng was of a ve1 y high 
order and th e Judge, Mr Heyes, had great d1ffi 
cu lty rn p lacrng the wmners, especially rn bhe 
fir st sect10n The 1\rst-sect10n wmners \\ere B rad 
fo1d City who \\O n 1;he Yo1ksh1ro Copper Works 
Cup (the finest we have ern1 seen put up fo1 
competition at any contest) Flockton were second 
and Yo1kshu e Copper \Vo1ks th ird 'I'hc second 
scct10n \\ mncrs were B atley Old, Dewsbury Ti ans 
port secon d, and Y eadon Old third l n t he march 
contest which preceded the mam C\ ent the result 
was Flock ton :first Copper \V 01 k s second, and 
Bradford City thud The secon d sect10n result 
\\as Yeadon fir st, Almondbury second, Batie) 
Old th11d A most cn3o:iable day was spen t and 
the contest h ao made itself safe fo1 an annual 
affair Provmcial Ex:h1b1t1ons L td, \\ho staged 
this affair, can look upon om first venture .as <a 
huge success Mr Parkmson, Shipley, presented 
the puzes 111 ihis rnrnutable way Thanks to all 
who assisted m any way to make this contest such 
a success 
.A1mley & Wortley are busy m the ir new band 
room, a nd Mr F ieldhouse io endeavouu ng to bung 
back t he rep4ta t1on once held hem 
Bramley Friendly entered t:he Federation con 
test, pla:ymg l1l the march and got fou1th place 
They we1e u pable to take part 111 the select10n 
contest, o\\mg to unforeseen circumstances, but 
"ere not d1-shcartened Mr Garside has made 
his presence felt and befo1e long \\i ll brmg this 
combmat10n ~o the fo1e agarn 
Y eadon OlU 1\ern agam l1l the p11zes oat the 
Fede1at10n contest fa st 111 ma1ch and thud m 
•election "hlch shows that tms band -are ver5 
m uch all\e, m spite of shif t \\Ork and othe1 
obstacles Mr J ack•on 1s to be complimented for 
his stickab1hty ' durrng the period he has 3ust 
gone through 
Leeds Model a.t last found time to contest agam 
They played No 1 rn the selection, a great per 
fo rmance rndeed The iudge put them fourth m 
order of me11t M1 S idebottom mu•t have felt 
a proud man fo1 the wa) the men came tluough, 
for myself, I h aven t heard them pla5 better fo1 
.\cars They anl busy gettmg read) for the com 
mg .season which looks like bemg a really good 
one for the band Good luck and \\ell done I 
Rothwell I \\as talkmg to Rothwcll's secietar) 
the other day and he rather compla111ed at me 
leavmg them OLlt of my report bu t \\hen no news 
comes 11 hat have I to do? Let me have nc11s 
a nd I am sure you1 band shall ha' e all the pub 
l CJty I can g ive Thanks 1 
Burley & Otiey a1'e rather sho1 t of top cornets 
but :\1r \V a1 bu1 ton mforms me they are going on 
111 the n g>ht ' ' ay good rehearsals, etc He J-s 
hop111g this ) ear to do better than eve1 befo1e and 
.obs are comrng m already so it look s "ell fo1 
them 
Yorkshue Copper Wo1ks won thud rn the selec 
t1011 and second 111 the march contests not bad ! 
They played very "ell rndeed, seemg that so little 
time had been at then <l1-sposal owrng to Le1ceote1 
contest 'Ihe band ha.'e soLtled down to pro 
o-1am111e mus10 and :i\1:1 Elliott 1s g1vrng e>e15 ~ttont10n to details I may s.ay that \\ C of the 
bi ass band movement a.1e grateful this band came 
rn to bemg, as 11e h ave found rn the managrng 
d11ecto1 a f11cnd of tho band movemen t mdeed 
N othrng that I can say would adequately express 
our g1 at1tudc to h im 
News hom oth01 quarteio Io sca1cc, apart from 
genernl news and Co16nation bookrngs P S - I 
had a letter from Mo1ecambe the "11t,e1 may 
thmk me rather rude but I have put hrs letter 
111 the hando of a band and, no doubt he "111 
ihear somethmg to his advantage m due comse 
'l'h1s 1s 1ust to let h im kno\\ I ha\e made 
enqu!l 1es RO!\.YIER 
CARDif'F & DISTRICT 
I must apolog1•e to Ogmore Vale for the 
mistake I made l1l my last month s notes rn 
pu tt111g Cardiff Transpo1 t th11 cl 1n Class A at 
Pon typ11dd F eot1val I am sorry fo1 this en01, 
M1 Jenkms and I cong1atulatc you on gamrng 
thn d prize m Class A and second 111 Class B a 
' ClY good days \\Ork 
Mehng11ffitih are gomg along \e1y 111cely, 
although they have had a slight set back 111 losrng 
theu solo cornet player \\ ho has thro11 n rn his 
lot with Cardiff Transpo1t Hern 1s a vacancy 
for a prom1srng } oung player, I understand that 
there 1s C\ery likelihood of wo i k bemg found for 
the right man They ham got some \Cij good 
youn g talent com111g along The band were out 
on Sunda:y the 14th ''1 th the St Paul's Church 
m the St Patr ick Clinrnh Parade and It "as a 
pleasure to hear them Now a wo1d about th,;nr 
visit to the K mgswood qua1tette contest Althoug11 
not so succesful as rn othei ) ea1 s they 
came out ve1y "ell The "A" qua1tette par ty 
\\ c1 e thud and t1he ' B" _party fourth I n the 
d uet section the e upho111um and bar1tone \\ere 
second Slo" melody C Do} le (t10mbone) first 
and G ~"-tkms (bass) second AH V(Llle G 
Atkin s (bass) first, and he also got the a wa1d for 
the best pla3 ei of the d ay Another good <lays 
'' 01k for M1 Powell and h is men I had a \\ ord 
1\ 1th M1 Ev ans, Lhe1r secrntary, and he said that 
he was able to gtve a \ e1y satisfactor:y account 
fin anmally and othe1w1oe at then annual m eetrng 
'' h1Ch was held last month H e h as been re elected 
secretary, and I \\ 1sh hnn -all t!he best, as ho 1s a 
ve1y hard \\Orket and good bandsman 
Ca1d1ff Trans,port \\ CIC a lso out on Sunday for 
the St Patri ck s O:hurch Parade and headed the 
process10n The band pla3ed very \\ ell under 
their conductor Mr Nuttall I had a word m th 
my old friend Mr W Francis and he told me 
t!ha t they are gpmg along 'e1y 111cel3 I was 
pie a.sed to oee another h iend of mrne look rng so 
well after b is 1llness-M1 W1lsh1re also their 
bass t 10 nbone player They gave a concert 
at Ely on Good F11da.:y and the aL1dience 
had a good evenmg as there was a good 
programme ready for them 
Cardiff G W vVorke1s, another band m th e 
St P atllok' s Parade put up a good s'ho'* I con 
gratulate Mr J ones on the da) s work, as I kno\\ 
that he 1s greatly handrcapped at rehea1sals, as 
he can only get good .attendan ces on Sunda.ys 
They ga>e a concert on vVednesday, M arch 10th 
for then funds I have not h ad the officia l result 
but I 1hear that 1t \\as a success and that the 
band gave a good programme I wish them 
good luck at th e contests which they are gomg to 
attend 
S t Saviour o are still gomg strong I looked 
fo1 them m the St Pat11ck s Parade but they 
were not them I saw ~fr :Moore, the11 secre 
tary and had a chat \H t!h him H e told me that 
thmgs are gmng \ cry well and they have got 
se,eral bookings mclu<lmg the Co10na t10n I 
paid a v1s1t to one of their rehearsals and I must 
say that I found a great 1mp10vement 111 their 
playmg, especially the middle of the band I 
expect to hear of some p11zes commg their way 
thrn season, as they have got some promising 
young players 
St Alban's Milrtary are another band that have 
made improvement they were out \Hth theJr 
chui ch 111 the St Patrick s p10cess1on and gave 
a good account of themselves under lhe1r band 
master Mr D R yan 
St Peters Mili tary were out wi th thmr church 
and a lthough not at full strength owrng to some 
of their members workmg and others on the s10k 
h st, t hey pla) eel quite 111cely u nder Bandmaster 
Cummms I met another ver3 old friend of nune 
m the per son of Mr E Cook, ~heir side drummer, 
and he was lookmg as young and as well as he 
did 111 the old Cardiff Empire d ays 
Cardiff and District Silver were out on Sunday, 
:March 7th leadrng the Foresters' Annual Church 
Parade I was sorry when Mr Woodlands, their 
bandmaster told me that h e was not gcttmg t1h c 
attendance at r ehear sals that he would like Now, 
come along, boys, progress can never be made 
without good practices ALLEGRETTO 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTEt 
To a ll my c01 respondents this mohth I tender 
my \C\Y gratefu l thanks I app1ec1ate very full!Y 
all genernus tnbutes to my humble e fforts 1n this 
column I r egret time will not allow me to reply 
to all, but m:i thanks are ve1 y s.1ncere 
T wo oi my bands have bee11 "on the an ' 
srnce mv last notes Glastonbury gave then fin c1t 
broadcast to date, but Radstock's performance \\ 8rS 
not, to my mmd, a real Radst-0ck effort I kliol' 
morn than a lot of my band's thmk about 1lOOlC 
of Ehe necessa1y quahficat10ns to become e.ffimen t 
111 this brane'h of musical act1v1ty Howe\ er, m, 
peioonal notes b ani gone forwa1d to each band, 
and I hope they 11111 be accepted rn the s,p111t Ill 
which I have written them 
B rrdgwa ter Chi 1sty s conce1 t ''as a gr{lat 
success 1n spite of the ve1y mclement weathe 1, 
Oh11s De' on port's \\ onde1ful performance, bemg 
rndeed a ' star ' ath aot1on ('Ibis must be on{] 
of )'[1 De' on port's favo u11 te a1eas, as he h i1.o 
already been at Glastonbury, Chard and Bndg 
wate1 this "mte1) '!'he ba.nd gave a much be tte1 
shO\\ of the Salisbury to,t, .Recollections of 
Verdi, a.nd I feel they Wlll do "ell to follow Mr 
Ab1am 1ll all m llltters IA vcrJ fi ne conceit 
Paulton h ad a celcbiat10n conceit thio month 
and gave a real good account of themselves as 
Vlessex" champions Thev also h ave a new 
untform, \\ h10h certMnly makeo th em look 
' ohamplon " 
Single Hill ham al so celebrated tlus month 
\11 th a suppe1 and so01al N e\\S at a ny time \\lll 
be welcome 
I have not heard if th e other t" o Somerset band> 
111 th e p11ze list at Sali~bu1y viz , PeasclO\\ n and 
01ewkerne have yet celeb1ated but £heu wui. 
11 e1 e certa111\y " or thy of holdmg oomethmg of 
th1, nature We \\ant to keep om succes•ful e ffo1 Lo 
before the public 
W r 1t111g of C1ewke1 ne, a f11end \\ 11tes me that 
he heard i!h1s band at a football rna.tch recenth 
and, although shor t J11 numbe1s, thev we1e, to u; 
his \\Old s, "a vc1y fine band" H e states th t 
although he did not hear them at &hsbu1y, :i t 
he was n ot s u1 pused, after h0ar111g even only 1a 
pa1t band on bins occas10n, at th011 success 
A co11espondent also w11tes gn mg me qmte a 
lot of bands' bookmgs for the Cor onat10n and 
amongst others, he J?Omts out that B r1dg." ate1 
Impeual are still alive, and, 111 f act are booked 
for Martock on th1, day Well I ha;e yet to 
hea1 somethrng p10gress1ve from thio band the1 
used to be the foremost of Bridg" ate1 s band• 
Another report rn t his letter acquamto n e of the 
death of one of Cu11y R1vel's oldest bandsmen 
M1 Dabinett H e had been a membe1 of this 
hand fo1 ovc1 ~Ht} yeaIS \'i e ha' e still some 
good old st!j,lwarts rn th1, a rea, 
Go111g from <>ld srah\ arts to ~ 1 young blood 
let me offe1 :M aste1 ~Ian P ocock, of G lastonbu11 
the congratulations of all mv a1ea bandsmen on 
!us successes at the Km gs'' ood contest He \\on 
the boys' section (nnder 16) and ''as placed four th 
111 01der of me11t rn lhe open sect10n Fm a lai:l 
of 12 ) ears this 10 smel) a rema1kable aclueve 
ment In tJhd duet section with Mt Du1 sto n, 
he oa11ied off fi rnt place 111 Du1ston also gamed 
thud place rn the open an \ arrn ' class Maste1 
P ocock 1s a pupil of :i\11 L A Lea;ev, a1 d should 
cer ta rnly be one of OLLI representatn e, at tl e 
'Alex Owen compcht1on 111 <lue cou1se 
AL this contest Rad stock qua.rtetre seemed fo <'.t; 
pl ace this berng an oubra ndrng pe1formance 10 
\ ie" of th e fact of !!he ven fine competitor s ho {1 
some of the leading vVe lsh ba.nds (I mustn t saJ 
rp o.rc o f this contP-sJ , or l shall be treadrng on 
'Vestcrn Boom,,,' p1esenes), but I like to gne 
m) bands personal congratulations fiom then O\\ n 
sen be 
I have had the pleasttre of see mg a diah set 
of new Rule, for the W essex Association, and 
the3 show e>ident busmess There am one 01 t110 
"h10b reqm re cons1de1at1on and careful discus 
s1on and I unde1 stand that at a rnectrng of the 
Associat10n held on the 20lh March the ne11 
proposed 1 ules \\Cle under <li-cuss1on Th ere arr. 
man3 I kno\1, "aitmg to hear of the Summe1 
Festival of this Associabon In conclusion, ma{ 
I say I sha ll be pleased to open nn cont11buhon 
to Wes•ex bands 111 genei al , plO\ id ed I can 
get the requ1s1te help :from band sec1eta11e< I\1' 
Somerset and Do1 set band, are 110\\ ' feedmg 
me beaut1full) OBSF.BVER 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
'lhe ExeCL t1' c of the A•sociahon ha, e qu1ckh 
goL clown to then \\ 01 k and already gone rnto 
lhe 'exed question of cl a••1ficahon I trust no 
hea1 t burmng \\ ill 1 esult but •h at all 11 111 recog 
m se t he d1fficultre, of the 3ob imposed on tihe-e 
men \\hose dec1R1ono a1e a1rned at solel;1 on 
results ove1 a pe11od of se' er al :i eaIS If rn ce1 
tam cases t hat method p1oves umeliahle the n 
the most conclusl\ e p10of '' 111 be found 111 the 
iesu 1t of the Io1 thcommg__ con test o 
I am afraid the dream of holdrng the fir st 
section contest 111 a hall other tha n the \\ a' erle' 
)1: a.1 ket \\ill not come h ue-th1s year at least-
althot\gh I cong1 atulate the :Bxecunve on theu 
good 111tent1ons 111 gorng out fo1 the Usher Hall 
and I t1 ust that, although unsuccesoful thio time 
t he) will keep on tiyrng until \\e lea\e the old 
clepressrng, uncomfo1 table atmosphere of the 
Vfaveiley Market for the luxu11ant comfort and 
upliftrng cm uonment of such halls as the Ushe1 
Ou1 movement will then ha\ e defout elJ advanced 
thanks to the eff01 ts of those genumeh el1n mg 
to improve t he status of bands 
Another defimte step is the appomtment of a 
deputation to meet the B D C officials 111 co n 
nechon with the widespread d1ssatisfact10n '' hic;h 
exists regarclrng the alleged unfa11 d 1st11bu t10n 
of engagements ' on the au ' It 1s to be hoped 
somethmg tangible ''ill i es ult from the d1scuss10n, 
so that any suggestion of bi iJ,s 01 self rntereot ma' 
be finally and completely elimrnated, and that 
meut and me11t only be the cletermrnrng facto1 
The1c may be some!Jhmg morn 111 t h e so called 
broaclcastrng contest '' luch took place some 
time ago than meets the eye , and I suggest th at 
pornt be raised b3 the d eput ation, fo1 I t hmk 
the whole proceedmgs at th at t ime \\Cle n regula r 
and grossly misleadrng to the bands mntcd to 
take p a rt rn the aud1 t1on 
Edrnburgh Chan ties ha, e gone right outside 
the City for the n F e,tn al on 1st May an d rn 
choosrng the Corn Exchange Dalkc1th they have 
shown great comage but the patronage should be 
satisfactory when one remcmhers the enthusiasm 
\\h1oh used to exist m that di st u ct, and I believe 
still does IIe1e is a test 6lf the committee's faith 
-see that :;;ou don t let them dO\rn The appornt 
ment of Mr F red Rogan as a d1 udrnator ensure:; 
a practical dec1s10n, so let me wish a successful 
issue to tho committee's enthusiastic effor ts to 
ass 1st cha11ty and u phft the ban ds 
I have rnst learned that Clvdcbank h a \ c 
appomted Mr Chas Telfe1 as thc11 bandmaster 
and that he conducted them at then last broadcast 
Mr Telfer is one of Lhe you nger school who 
reared lll a bra•s band atmosphere, p assed throu~h 
the va11ous tages of pla.1 rng and study, until he 
become profi cient in both, and 1s the possessor 
I unde1stand, of mc11t certificates provmg ho" 
successfully he p assed hrs exanunations rn the 
theory of musrc He 1s to be congratulated on 
hrs apporntmen t, as also on the oppo1 tumty thus 
gnen h11n to advance his stud rns and "1den ti-us 
k nowledge, and Cl;i debank arn to be congratulated 
on havmg p1okcd up such a p1omrnmg young man 
Bands are now b emg booked for the Coronation 
celeb1at1ons as well a s for the summer season, and 
I smcerelY. hope theJ "ill see that the} don't w01k 
fo1 nothmg Evcrv band does a big share of 
chautable Jobs-and 11ghtly so-but the lrne of 
clema1cahon bet \\ een these and paid engage men to 
should be c learl y shown, and not departed from 
They O\\ C that to themselves and to other bands 
In concl u&1on, let me remrnd a ll concerned of t'he 
May contests, which they am expected to patromse 
and to adve1hse 1st, Edmburgh Charil1es, 1st, 
N eilston 15th, Harmlton 22nd, Bcotstoun Show· 
grounds, 29th, G lasgo\\ Char 1 bes 
LOCH LOMOND 
-
BURY & DISTRICT 
Fi~·st of al! let mo h~o correct a lit;le error th~t, crept mto my no~s rn the last issue. I 
sta11Jd ~hat }.l~r .. Macklin was secretary of Stack-];.~a:tl.s, but this IS not the Case, as tihe secretaV)' is 
.u. Charles EYaQs, who has held the position for 
a g~od number of years. As I expected I .  was 
not -11bl~ to get to their concert, but I hear that 
the .audI<1nce. were treated to a rich musical treat 
by Mr . . Harry Mort.imer and Mr. Rowland Jones. 
The. band were m excellent form and the large 
aud.1ence present showed their appreciation in 'no 
uncer~a111 manner. During the evening 11.n in-
terestmg _h.ttle ceremony took place. This .was 
ia pre-s_entat10n of a smoke1·'s cabinet to Mr. Jack 
~ addmgton, the bass trombone player who has 
Just completed fifty. years. of 'banding. Ho has 
had a good record with many of our leading bands 
wi·th whom U:l<1 has been conneered. ::rhe Mayor of 
Bacup mad~ the presentation and paid tribute to 
:Mr. 'Vaddmgton's sen-0ice. Mr. 'Vaddington's 
son, by the way, plays cornet in the famous Munn 
and Felton'5. I noticed that Stacksteads Band 
broke all records in their .history for Christmas 
carol playil1g. 
I ~·egret to have to record the passing of two 
okl-time .bandsmen in the persons of :Mr. Moses 
H eaton, a member of the one time Heywood 
Boro~igh. 'f.his {)Ombination was very much to the 
fo}·e 111 tJho la.ttor part of the 70' s, and during the 
80 s t h e.y earned off some ·good prizes, one triumph 
bemg rn 1886 at Merthyr Tydfil, South Wales. 
Tho deceased gentleman was a very capable cornet 
player and first started his career with t·he then 
St. John's Band. The other playeT who has 
passec!- over was Mr. James Mills, a player rn the 
one time Unsworth Band. I believe this band 
was a recntiting place for the famous Besses of 
that time, as a large number of members of Besses 
commenced with Unsworth. :Memories crowd in 
of the good old days wl1en .baudsmen wore so keen 
that t~ey would think nothing of rehearsing every 
mght 111 the week, Saturday afternoon and twice 
on Sundays. '!' here is 11othing to-day to equal 
the enthusiasm of those days. 
At Hey\;ood St. John' s .Band gaye a concert 
at the Y ?rk Street Church School s. They played 
several nice selections 111 a ' very pleasing m·anner 
which brought forth great a pplau se from a 
crowded hall. By the way, this band have . been 
engaged with H evwood Old and the Militarv 
Band for the Cor~nation festivities at Heywood. 
I recently met ~'I r . Chadwick, the conductor of 
H eywood •Concerti na, and 'he assured me every-
thing is well with them. '.rlui band. are having 
good rehearsals three times everv week and he 
hopes to have t hi s \\ell-known c~mbination well 
preparerl for the concert season. He told me they 
ha.cl got a very good engagement at Birmmgham 
on Coronation Day. Good luck to you, Mr. 
Chadwick! You have my best \\•!shes. _-
Heap Bridge are due to appear at Bury on 
Coronation Day. I haYe not heard them recently, 
but will pas>; my opinion on them when I chance 
to hear them again. WELL i'\VlSHER. 
KENTISH NOTES 
Gillingham -B.L. ham been engaged by their 
own Coun{)ll for tho Coronation. 'l 'hey ""ill be 
assisted 'by Gillingham .S.tA. and Gillingham 
Muni{)ipal Orohestra. Mr. Bubbs has a fine col-
~e~trion of ·ex-"sorYice mei1. I have not ·heard them 
perform ·since last summer when they pl ayed at 
th{) Strand. ThC'y garn an excellent programme 
llhen . 
Deal Glynn YiYi an 1\1.iners' Band "·ill h old a 
slow melody and quartette contest on April 14th. 
Mr. H a rold Laycock h as been appointed adjudi-
cator. Just the man for the job. How time flies; 
J\·Ir . L aycock tells me he came to Eri th eleven 
:years ago from St. Hilda's Band. 
~ orthfleet Siker are once again in the contest 
news. Thejr qu.art ette party attended Banwell 
contest and were cin the prize list. But t'he chief 
honour was Mr. A. Gillin,gham's, (aged 20) first 
pi·ize •and c1rnmpionship ill the solo and air varie 
contests on the horn. · Surely this ·is the youngest 
age that a player has \\on the championship. The 
previous holdei "·as }fr. East, of Ha1rn ell (cor-
net), .and I am giveu to understand that ~Ir. East 
did not compete, bu t even this does not belittle 
Mr, Gillingham';, p erformance. ·Congratulations, 
Mr. Gillingham! No\1, \\hat 'about D o-al on April 
14th? This is a solo and air varie contest. 
N orthfleet's quar tet re party 1rns cond ucted by the 
band's new .bandmaster, Mr. G. 'Dhompson. The 
band gave a very good performance at Padding-
ton on " ·Bizet" •and I thought they were unlucky 
not to be placed .first. !rhe band are playing 
Ycry well indeed at present. 
Chatham Town Band Jia,-e purchased a new 
set ,o-f uniforms in preparation for the Coronation. 
I understand Mr. Le"·is has quite a number of 
young lads in his band. Good luck to you, Mr. 
L ewis! I shou ld li'ke to hear more from you; 
this is the"first ne"-s I haYe 11ad since last summer. 
I understand that "·ith Erith ·B .L. Mr. W. 
Sloane (late Callender's) is doing great work. He 
·is not only doing 11is bit \Yi th the 'band as solo 
e u.phonium, but he is coaching young lads and 
getting along Yery mcely. I hope you carry on 
with the good "ork, ~fr. Sloane. The hand !had 
ent.ered , but did not attend Paddington; have 
not heard the reason for their .absence. 
Sixteen members of Hoo Silver, under tJ1eir 
bandn'laster, Mr. E. V. Poynter, paid ·a last 
tt-ibute to an old •and respected friend of the 
ban·d. They formed ·a guard of honour at the 
churcih door and at the .graveside. The .band ·and 
all '.its supporters will mourn the loss of this 
fr.iend, Mr. W. 'H . Maremont. At the band's 
annual sports Mr. J\Iprement <lid great work for 
them. The band are very bLiSY preparing for the 
Coronation, ·as well as {)On tests; every member 
is · pulling his weight. 'Work plays a big part 
in causing absences from .pra{)ti{)e. As work has 
to come first, non-works' 'band s suffer in this 
respect. The band have ·been engaged to play 
at Hig'ham on November 14th for t.he annual 
Arn1isticc sen -ices. Once •again the band proved 
themselves worthy winners of the deportment pr·ize 
at Paddington out of 26. competitors. They also 
played remarkably well in their section, attaining 
fifth position out of eleven 'bands. Well done! 
•Callender's .Seniors have a good list of engage-
ments booked to <late. On April 14th the band 
will broad{)ast; May 12th (Coronation Day) 
W·anstead · Flats. 1Whole week's engagements 
include East•bourne, Hyde Park, Great Ya1·mouth , 
and Stoke for the Hanley Flower Show. Other 
engagements are: May 30th, Brockwell Park; 
June 6th , •CTOydon; J une 20~h, Greenwich Park ; 
July 18th, Northampton Park ; August 8th, Fin s-
bury Park; August 15th, Hyde Park and Rich-
mond Park; August 22nd, Regen ts Park; tAugust 
29th, Plaistow. So Callender's will be busy this 
SQason. Callender's, I understand, declined the 
Southpor t Corporation week as they refuse to 
give l!lnee programmes per day ·anywhere; this 
jn justice to the players. A pity all the other 
con{)ert bands do not follow their example. 
Rochester City fulfilled an engagement at a 
local Masonic dinner and again showed that i;hey 
are doing well under the baton of Mr. Jack Smith, 
their solo cornet player. ;[ understand they are 
going to Tunbridge Wells contest on June 6th. 
Callender's "A" Band 'have ioin ed the Tunbridge 
Wells Band Federation; does this mean that they 
are going to compete at this contest? J.t is nice 
to know such bands believe in the Federation, but 
I am afr.aid that if they enter for Tunbridge 
Wells the usual class of bands that {)Ompete there 
will not "stand an earthly." Their tfhird 'band 
bas won the open section six years in succession ! 
Probably the "A" band will give a compl.imentary 
concert. 
A note from North.fleE>t Silver informs me that 
they are broadcast ing on April 3rd (Empire at 
midnight and Regional at 6 o'clock) and will 
include the Paddington testpiece, "Bizet," in the 
programmes. 
-I understand tho testpieces for the Southern 
Counties' Association will .be chosen this month. 
]3y tho way, "·hat 'has happened to cur Surrey {)Or· 
rnsponclent? WHO'.S HOO. 
1-
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOT ES 
' ' ' 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND -(&·MILITARY) JOURNAL 
I was very :-pleaood to hear Clydebank pj-~;' 
"Patrioti{) Review" on the wireless recently and 
one could not .help 1but . think what a splen!l.id 
piece it w.ill 'be for the Coronation., This, by the 
way, also makes an excellent two-etep. PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT Br ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
MARCH {PATR_IOTIC) "OUR KING" 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
I trust ·all the bandsmen of this and other a reas 
listened to the broadcast given bv the famous 
Foden's. '.rhe rendering of W. & ·R.'s "Liszt " 
was twenty minutes of 1eal mus wal ple asure and 
also offered a comparative opportunity of jud,,.in" betwee~1 the old •arrangements of the great ma~te1:~ 
as ·agamst the so-called original mix-ups that are 
befog foisted OJ?- bands. To those foi·tunate enough 
to have heard 111 the past tho greatriess of Besses, 
Dyke, Wyke •and Kingston Mills rendering such 
classics as H . Round 's " Halevy" "Tannhauser " 
and "~1iLri tana," Alex. Ow~n's "Valkyrie"' 
"Heroic," •and " Faust.," and E dwin S\\·ift's 
"Bayreuth," the comparison is odio~is. Oh, for 
a good old-fashioned own-choice contest. 
' ~alkmg of ~on tests reminds me of an amusing 
l.nt of local nvalry, the Manchester Association 
contests being used as the medium for what is 
thought ·a cheap passage into tho "pnze band " 
circles. :May I remind bands there is no cheap 
way to progress. It entails much practise and 
study, cou pled with good tu·iLlon. There is an 
abundance of .good conductors around these parts 
but fo satisfy the vanity of bandmasters " 0ho pre'. 
tend to ·know all, they are kept in id leness. As 
the bands referred to arc in my district, I shall 
await the result of the :Manchester Association 
contest at Opens.haw with in terest. Once .a,,.ain 
I say, don't spoil the ship for a penn'orth of ta1·--'-
I mean parnt. 
Widnes Town C?uncil have engaged Foden's, 
Bnghouse & Ra.;;tnck, and other bands for their 
parks. The local band, too (Widnes Subscrip-
tion) have also been favoured with several dates. 
I h(lar glowing accounts of the latter's progress. 
Then· playrng, under the direction of Mr. N. B. 
Hat·per, at the local football matches, being well 
appreciated by the spectatoi·s. 
]'or a dear ·and concise balance.sheet I com-
mend. the year\y statement of Cadishead, a copy 
of whwh was kmdl y sent me by Mr. N. Dale, hon. 
secretary. -A mongst the many striking items were 
"bandsmen 's efforts" which realised more than 
£100. Ample money was spent on pro. tuition, 
and a new set of basses was also paid for. The 
band am very fortunate ·in their officials, Mr. J. 
Adair, chairman; Mr. J. Ellison, bandmaster· 
;ur. Joe Jennings, conductor; and Mr. N. Dale', 
secretary, are a strong combination. I under-
stand .the band are well booked up wi th engage-
ments and, of course, the usual contests will be 
attended. Not •many .bands arc on so suro ground 
as Cadishead Public. 
Another bal·ance-sheet broughi; to rny notice is 
that of Helsby Publ.ic. Once again much per-
sonal sacrifice is shown by the bandsmen. A new 
uniform has been paid for, and as the debi t 
balance is down to £1, this shows careful h and-
ling of finance. .Still, one would like to see more 
enterprise sho"n and rivalry between them and 
Frodshar;n Subscription should be demonstrated at 
some suitable cont.est. 
L ym m Public have appointed Mr. Sam Bent as 
their bandmaster. Woll, thjs is ·a position that 
requires tact .and patience. If the new .bandmaster 
possesses these very ne{)essary qualifications he may 
last a bit longer than has been usual arollnd that 
area. He has my best wishes. 
I 8:m info1:med t)lat Latchf9rd _Subscrip tio11 
sent six of tnell' members to com.pete at the L eigh 
Legion slow-melod y contest. This, at least shows 
a desire to improve, .and I trust the experi~ncB of 
Listening to "good 'uns" will inspire some further 
ambitions. · · 
It .is the inte'!tion of Cheshire Lines, Waning-
ton, to do •a bit of contesting. The Belle Vue 
event is being talked of. 'l'h is ·is another instance 
of "tar or paint." Jt is always the bands that 
have the best t uition that come out on top. 
W·arrington Boro' (British Legion), I hear have 
many inquiries for their services. The influc~ce of 
tihe Legion offi oiah; is very 'helpful; they intend 
the ban<l shall progress. A number of engage-
ments (other than park) have been booked, ·and 
good rehearsals •are berng held under their con-
ductor, Mr. H any Oakes. 
Grappenhall .Subwription are to try their luc'lc 
at the M·anoli<ister Association contest. I ihope to 
hear some improvement on their last attempt. 
"Dawn of Spring_" will be more within their 
reiLoh. Good luck, Mr. Rutter! .SUB ROSA. 
MANXLAND NOTES 
The event of the past month in Doucrlas for 
bands was th~ {)oncert given by Dougla; 'l'own. 
It had been rntended to have 1held it earlier rn 
the winter, but some unavoidable delay occurred. 
The ':'cnue, as last ~e~r, was St. Andrew's (Pres-
bytenan) Hall. Oprn10n has been exp1·essed t ha t 
th is place is far from ideal for brass 'band con-
certs, it ·having defective acoustic properties. Let 
that be as it may, an excellent prog1 amme was 
provided, and the band acquit ted itself well umler 
the .baton of Mr. A. Summersg·ill. The instru-
mental p ieces were Yaried in character; t•he item 
that pleased me best was the Verdi selection. 
T·he pity .was that the audience was not 
much larger in numbers. 
St. Ma tthew's Church provided the incidental 
mus10 for a dramat·ic performance by an amateur 
society, held in th() Gaiety Theatre, on Thursday, 
March 11th. An rnnovation here, it being usual 
for ·a small orchestra to perform this duty. 
Tho popular quartetto of this band .assisted at 
the annual concert of the Loch Parade Methodist 
Church Choir. They gave a number of pieces 
during an rntorval m tho programme. Their 
efforts reCf'ived much applause. 
After I .posted my copy for the last issue, my 
. ' 
esteemed friend, the secretary of ~.Ielropolitan 
(Castletown), sent a letter regarding the presenta-
tious. I had culled my matter from. -the local 
Pre5s. However, there were soi:r10 items \1hich I 
now mention. Another broth er of the Oubbons, 
the late Mr. Ed\1 arJ .Cubbon, also a member of 
the band in :his lifetime, had a reputat10n as an 
excellent trombone player, having won the gold 
medal a warded at one of the band {)On tests hold 
in the Island some years a•go. Further, a son of 
the above-named won a medal awarded .at the 
Music Guild for be;;;t solo cornet. This family 
stand unique, I fancy, in having so many of tits 
members act ive in bmss bands. My friend also 
states tho band sent two qu a1·t rtto parries to com· 
pate at the Manx ~fo si c Guild. 
Ill -luck again was the lot of .Laxey iBrass for 
their concert fix ed for March 11th in the Hall of 
Laxcy Glen Gardens. On that night came a heavy 
snowfall and . storm, blocking the 1high roads; 
hence the inentable postponement. HoweYer, the 
concert took place on Wednesday, March 17th. 
D ouglas Wanderers Male Voice Choir gave some 
fiii e Yocal items and the bandsmen added their 
quota to the enjoyment of ~he ernning. The 
atte ndance of the public was fair. The bands-
men have decided to procure their uniforms for 
Coronation celebrations, and the order has .been 
placed. 
Laxey gaYe their annual concert in aid of Sal-
rntion Anny &If-Denial Funds on .Sunday, Marc'h 
21st. The proceeds are for the fond being col-
lected by tho Laxey Corps. 
·Rumour i, i ife that Peei Church "·ill be revived 
for the Coronation festn-0ities in Peel. It is pro· 
bablc they will be able to obtain the assistance 
of some of the players from Crosby. 
~1y friends at ·Ramsey are silent as to \Yhat j5 
likely to happen in the North. I expect it will 
be· all righ t and R amsey .Silver w1ll be rn the 
front of tho festi vi l ies on tho appointed day. 
Tho members of Onchan Silver, t.he lalest .band 
to come into being among Manx 'bands, are now 
1n•acti~ing t-0 acquire proficiency. All the instru-
ments and uniforms have now arrived. I learn that 
hopes are thigh for an early ap,pearance of the 
band in the village. Man y '.Say that they wonder 
\1·hy a •band had not been one of the amenities 
of tho village life year s ago. Well, it is 11ow Lip 
to the villagers to help tho committee a11d 
bandsmen with financial support. .CUSHAG. 
· SOUTH-WES'l' SCOTLAND 
'The S,A.B.A. have taken a step in the right 
direction in securing the Usli er Hall, Edinburgh, 
for their .annual contest. It is hoped they will 
also look in to the time of starting and cut down 
a lot of useless expense, so far as t he bands are 
concerned. 
Newmilns gave a concert in .aid of Coronation 
funds. Mr. Hawkins was in charge, the .ban d 
responding well to him. . · 
Dar'vel solo contest resul ts were: .Slow melody: 
1, A. Lawson ('bass); 2 and 3 (divided), J. Auld 
(cornet) and J. Comrie {trombone). Air varie: 1, 
F. Rogan, junr. (cornet); 2, R. Crawford (bass); 
3, S. Bolla_n (cuP.honium). A Lawson gained the 
cup for gaining tho highest points. Mr. Rogan 
acted M j.udge, and the Revd. K. !lfoPherson was 
at the piano. 
A gra1gJ.. conQCJ:t was g·iven by_ qJ:eir quartette 
party in aid of the Old Mon's Cabm, Hurlford; 
we could do with morn quarto tte playmg, it helps 
the pl ayers regarding blending and tone. 
Everything points to this being ·a good season 
for 'bands· there is a general stir for the contest 
field. Th~ Corona ti on is also i·esponsible- for more 
band work· our district ns generally quiet ·at this 
time, so this year appears to be quite exciting. 
REGAL. 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Litherland con.tinue to hold bhree full rehearsals 
e·aoh week under :Mr. Oliff Vincent. They ·are 
compotrng at Hawarden on W•hit-Monday. I am 
very pleased to see them enteri ng the contest field 
aga in, as they were one of the foremost contestors 
in this distr10t at one time. Why not engage a 
professional to ~tve •a fi nal polish on the test piece? 
'Dhey arc mva1ting the elate for then B.B.C. 
audition. '.rhis ban d's Saturday evening whist 
drives and dances ·are a regul·ar feature in the 
district, and I hear they have an attendance 
averaging 2{]0 in the band institute every week. 
Dingle Silver keep plodding along. Last season 
they lost five or six of the ir cornet players through 
the men going to the .Sou th for employment. These 
ihave been repla{)ed and the band are rapidly 
.i mproving. Good rehearsal s are being held in 
readiness for ·a busy season. Tho band {)Ontinue to 
entervain the spectators at the South Liverpool 
Football Club's matches, and have also had several 
engagements with the Garston British Legion. On 
Good FI·id·ay they were engaged to take part in 
the United Churches Demonstration at the Empire 
Theatre and on Coronation Day they will be at 
the North R ecreation Ground, Bootle, afternoon 
and evening. 'Several other engagements .have also 
been booked. Mr. Armitt, the treasurer, has 
undertaken bhe duties of ,secretary, owing to Mr. 
Cull being unable to carry on the duties through 
business reasons. 
V ery sony to hear Harland & Wolff's have dis-
banded and ·all instruments called in. Surely 
this step could hav.e been avoided, as I bel ieve 
the firm is busy. 
Edge Hill L.M.S. are busy, preparing for their 
B.B. C. wireless engagement on April 1st. Yrr. 
Greenwood has beeu •attending, so I shall expect 
to hear them ·al, their best. They continue to 
T. BROWN 
A fe1y contest& are ,advertised for May -and with 
these .and the National celebrations no bands 
need be idle. The Charities' contests· fpr 
Edinburgh and Glasgow on the ~frst and last ' 
Saturdays 'and one or two others in between will 
give all the bands (that have any ambition to try 
their luck) a good opportunity of ·imp.roying 
~hem selves. . 
'.J.'he two band.s of Kilsyth having ainalg_amated· 
might make thmgs betver, but I am afraid the 
enthusiasm will never be the same a.s when the · 
two were friendly rivals. We want to ~ee · more 
of this com,peting spirit amongst the bands. 'The 
two Armadale bands are working very hard, 
especially the Public; ·and we may rest assure<l 
that they will .be seen and heard a lot during the . 
coming season. . .. 
Bathgate, Bonnybridge and Falkirk each seem 
to be in good condition and no doubt we shaiJl · 
hear some ·good playing from them at the coming 
contests. 
Alva Town have been trying to get a new band-
master, and I understand , that several people 
have been on trial. I hope they get suitably 
fixed up. SAN DY McSCOTTIE. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
"-altham British ·Leg·ion are busy wit'h -concerts, 
bLtt hope lo compete a t "Some contests thi.s season: 
The •1nen are working well together under Mr. 'I'. 
Hall. I expect to see thlS band go a long way 
111 the future, as they have ihc right material. 
All are sorry to hear of the very trying time ' 
~fr. Barker has bad, and hope that Mrs. Ba1·kor 
11·ill soon , be strong •and well ·again. · · 
'Vinterton Town going along steadily, and 
l·ehearsals a.re W<"ll attended. 
Scatter arc q Lli~ly coming back to their old 
form, and I under .tand .are now having · goo'd 
rehea rsal s. 
Barnerby, are kuei.:>ing quiet, as they u sually d'o 
in winter, instead of preparing for the c_oming 
season. 
Brigg 'l'O\rn are plodding along and arc hoping 
to compete at May Belle Vue contest. 
delight the crowds .at the Liverpool FootbJ.! t Congrat ulations to Gainsboroug>h Britannia for 
Club's matches, and haYe booked sernral engage- gaining t'hird prize at 1Leicester, which 'vas a Yery 
ments, among them fi rn or six in )1a nc heste r. good performance. '1'.his band haYe gone along 
'Vater loo and Seaforth are stil l plodding along fine since they engaged ~fr. H. Nuttall. 
under Mr. H. •Lancaster. 'Vhy not try a conte.st Barton Town played a good band at Leicester , 
or two this season? but did not catc·h. the judge's .ear .. Better luck 
Heswall, I hear, are thinking of competing at 
1 
next time, Mr. ~nmbleby; all 1s gorng we'.l here. 
Penybontfawr. Ashby Subscription. also competed at Leicester, 
The sympathy of local bandsmen ·will be offered bL1t did not ge t a pl'lze. 1:'hey have a good ba_nd 
to Mr. Handel Lancaster on tho sad bereavement and lhe members :are workmg well together which 
he has suffered by the death of his <laughter I IS i he · nght sp1nt for contestmg. Every er.edit 
hear that ~ir. Lancaster may be leaving Lirnrpool must be .gne~ to )fr .. \\. Kenda\! for the h~rd 
for the .South of England. If this is so it "·ill be work he pu ts rn. for this band; 
a serious blow to sornral distl'i ct bands, particu- Cleethorpes ·S1h·er are havrng good · rehearsals 
la rly ,;v- atcrloo B .L., for wihom Jie 1h as clone \Yell and also busy wit'h concerts. They .hope to be 
srncc he was appointed conductor. on the contest field .shortl:r. . . 
Birkenhead .Shore Ro ad arn compet ing at Belle Scunthorpe Bnt1sh Leg10n attended. Leicester, 
Vue. J\1r. Greenwood is attending. Best of luck! but, •although unsuccessful , •are not downhearted. 
I hoar Birkenhead Bore' are contemplating Better luck next t11ne, J\Ir. Burke.. The 'band 
attending H awa1·den. This is an old contesting rendered a very %oot! programme 111 the New 
ground foi· JI.Ir. 'Vareing. Best wishes to the Connty_ q1ub on ·Sunday, ~'[arch 14th, ·and were 
b:i.nd if th'ev a ttend EIGH'l' BELLS "·ell r eceived 'by t'he audience. 
• · · Thanks very mLwh, Mr. Kay, for your kind 
letter. I am always very glad for any little 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
Horsham Borough are keeping up interest. 
help to "S,pread the Light " in this distr·ict. I 
\Yish you every success . 
I s there going to be a contest at. Skegness this 
year? FLASHLIGlIT 
CUMBERLAND N OTES · 
They were entered for Leicester contest, 'bul 
could not attend through the illness of players. I 
hope Mr. A. B allam (who for many years "·as 
bass trombone a1\d hon. secretar v) will soon be 
better in health. ':Dhe band expect to do ,1·ell at I am grateful to )fr. Wilson, the live wire see-
the Association contest on Whit-)fonday at retary of Barrow Shipyai·d, for his kind lcttct"and 
Reigate. news; also for his suggestion to include Furness 
'l'he Southern Counties' Association's ·solo and bands in my notes, with bhe approval of the 
quart-ette contest brought a .good entry, but cou ld E<:Iitor. I will be pleased to do so. No"-, come 
have been better supported by lhe general public. on Barrow and district band's and send me some 
?lfr. DaYid Aspinall, of Guildford. \I as the adJLi- ne\\·s of your ·activities not later than 18th of each 
d1catos. Horsham Borough carr ied off the pro- month, c / o B.B.N ., and take advantage of free 
nuer awards in the open and 1irst-section publicity. · 
quarlettes. Barro,1· Shipyard held their annual meeting, 
RLtdgwick Silver I ha Ye not heard much about \Yi th Councillor A. Jones presiding. Reference 
lately. I J10pe ~Ir. Tate and Mr. Francis are was made to the passing of Mr. John Boyd, a 
keeping thing·s moving and th at the band will pioneer of the band and a member for over forty 
compote at Reigate -and Tunbridge "·ells contest,. _ , ears. The members '.Stood in silence as a token 
Anot·her of my disti·ict bands, Albury, are of respect. Commander ·Sir Charles Craven, 
booked locally for Coronation Day. " 'e ought O.B.E., R.N., was unammously re-elected presi-
to hear a little morn of this band. dent. This band are in •a very sound position 
Billingshnrst are another band I should like to and they record .a farther increase of honorary 
see coming out and attending ·a fe"· band contesL5. members, brrnging the total for the year to 375, 
Thero are •good ·teache rs a'boL1t the district "·ho Besides this, they have nearly 1,000 members 'yho 
could prepare the bands for contests. Glad to see contribute ld. weekly to the contesting fond. The 
one of Bill ingshurst's quartette parties \1·as sue- band show their appreciation by giv·il)g conc,erts 
cessfu l at Chichester. to the workpeople every three weeks, when. big 
GLiildford Bri tish Legion are engaged locally crowds §how ~he.ir •ap:;ir~iation .of 1he.-'J.ll)en~i.d_ 
for Coronation Day, and have ju·st receiYed their programmes gtven . Th e public are not forgo tte n 
fine new uniforms. 'I:hey are also booking ·many eibher, and .a concert ,,·as given in the Public• Hall, 
othe r good engagements. Barro"-, on .Sunday, March 7th, to a splcntlid 
Friary Brewery 's next broadcast "ill be .given audience. The soloists were called upon for 
as these notes are being published, viz., \Yednes- encores, ·and the band was in .great form. On 
day, March 31st, at 2-45 p.m. The band have ?\larch 13th they played .at the Barrow v. Gates-
recently been ·supplied with a sp lendid new head soccer match. iin the absence of their friends, 
uniform. Mr. Aspmall has been offered a number Barrow Iron and Steelworks, wiho were in Man• 
of full-week onga.gernents, but ow·ing to pressure chesler for their broadcast performance. The 
of work in the summeT·time iho could not accept collection taken by the band .at the football match 
them. Still they are, I am told, 'booked up for \Vas handed ove r to the soccer club, who .have 
all week-ends and odd days ·during the week. been havin.g a rough time lately, •jl.nd tihis kindly 
Whit-week-end \1·ill find them -at Royal Tunbridge action was gratefully acknowledged by the Club 
Wells for throe days. Ernry possible day that and the local Press. The last event to report was 
could be booked has ·been filled, and there will only a con{)ert in the Emmanuel Congregational 
be time t_o attend. the p rif!cipal contests. · Church on 14th March, in aid of the Chun)h funds. 
I have iust rece1rnd particulars of the Southern I am $Orrv l did 11.ot ·hear Barrow Iron and 
Cou~~i~s' contes~, \\1hi~h wi)l be -held a.t R,'.3i.gate • Swelwo!ks: broadcast, btit I ha Ye. heard this .hand 
on lvh1t-Monda~. Three Vi. & . R . testp1ece, Ji ave many times and t!nry can b~ rehed •on .to g1 ve a 
been chosen for the brass sect·10ns. (See contest fine performance. 
adYeI"t. on page 8) . What about you, Dalton Town? I would be 
The annual Gmlcl solo, tl'lo, quartette and pleased to report your {l.div·ities. 
septette contest will ·be h eld at Readmg Town Cumbetland bands seem very quiet, but not 
Hall on Satur~ay, April 17th. I expec~ ·Mr. Lowca Colliery 'Velfare who are havi11g olinobher 
Butler Wiil aga11: have .a big entry for tlus _fine try al the May Belle Vue contest. Last time t'hev 
event. Mr. David -~spmall! conductor ?f Fnary go t rnto the prize list, and I hope this time the~' 
Brewery Band, I believe, will be tho adiud1oator. \I ill return with tho fir st prize. They are a very 
' .SOUTHERN CROSS. young lot of bandsmen, but 100 per cent. local 
----...+--- players, and there is no question of borrowed 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
----
The bands from around this clisfrict did \\·ell at 
the L eicester contest. I should like a line or two 
from the new bands-Rolls Royce, Derby 'l'O\rn, 
and L.M:.S. N c1ns, c/o the Editor, \1-6uld be 
esteemed. 
Rolls Royce, under :}[r. H . Parker, gained first 
p1·ize in t•he third section . This new band .are 
very busy. I noticed a concert advertised to be 
held in t he Gaumont Cinema. 
Derby 'l'own, under Mr_ G. S torer, played •a 
good band .at Leicester and I really rhougl;it 
should have been \\·ell up. 
Derby •L.?II.S . . got the crowd, but missed the 
iudge's ear; better luck next time. 
Shirland & Higham were in again; Leicester 
seems to suit these Shirland boys. 
:Matlock United had )Ir. D. W'right clown, and 
he is to hear them again later. 
Swan wick Juniors are very busy; they also 
were given an audition by Mr. D. \\0 right, .and 
h e was surprised at i;heir progress -and promised 
to come •along again. 
Du tterley Am bu lance are absolutely doing 
nothing; what's the reason? I hear you harn not 
definitely ettled on a bandmaster. 
Ripley United are getting into trim again; 
this band •are always popular with the cro\\·d. 
Swanwick .Collieries ha1'e not .filled Lip uhell' 
euphonium vacancy yet, but hope to 'haYe Mr. A. 
Bnrnham ready for the engagements. 
Heage U nited sco red at Le.icester under their 
new bandmaster, Mr. Curzon. I hope this wi.11 
be tho forerunner of many more successes. 
Keep the D erbyshire Rural Community Com-
mittee's contf'st in mind. This contest is held 
solely for the bands' benefit. TONIC. 
players here. I wonder how many of the other 
bands will be able to say the same? Their own 
local conductor will have charge of the band, and 
I \\·ish you the best of luck, Mr. Kerr. 
Workington To\1 n ·are still in very low water 
and unless they pull themselves together .and fill 
up the vacancies this once formidable band may 
become <lefunct. 
I "as orry to read in tbe local paper that the 
trustees have called in Seaton's inst I·uments; many 
at tempts ham been made to get this band going 
again, but it has all been work in vain. Pity you 
ever let :Yir. Smith, you r conductor, go; surely 
you could have persuaded him to stay with y01.1. 
I have kno1Yn Mr. Smith for years, and ·ahvays 
found h.im a gentleman and a condLiCtor that 
scores of bands would be proud to have. 
Clifton have lost the services of their brilliant 
young euphonium player, Mr. J. Rafferty, '1'ho 
has gone to ·Barrow 'Shipyard. I wish him t•he 
best of luck jn his new SLtrroundings, and I hope 
that Bandmaster Small will soon be able to find 
another player to fill the vacancy. 
I hoar th at )fr. J. J. Fisher, the well-known 
conductor, who met with ·a motoring accident 
so1i.e weeks ago haa recovered and is back with 
his band, :\'I aryport Solway. 
Carlisle Denton Hill ihave r ecently purchased .a 
new set of bass instruments, so I hope to see them 
enter for the local contests this year. I hear 
they have qui te a .good band. · 
'Vil! the secretaries of Carlisle's bands send me 
some news, 
Deaimam will increase the prize money for their 
contest this year, I hear, to £50. If so, they 
de.servo success. I have not heard whether Bigrigg 
will hold 'their contest this year. Pediaps Mr. 
w· alker will send me a fe11· lines. It is ti1ne the 
contests were announced. CON SPIRITO. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws 1937 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 'fl a !\ ANDERSON Sec1ctarv of the Lei I 
c •rci,lu e !\<socia ti on wutes 0 11 Assoc a ti on PERSONALS 
Mr H HIRST Secrcta y of Hui •t Prize Ba id 
"rltl'S Y om eo1 respondent has been m1srn 
formed theie has been 110 noublo rn ou1 band 
\V.e have had a change of conducto1 apart from 
that all 1s well and the ba 1d a1e haurng good 
iehearoals l nder om 1 cw co 1ductor J\fr H 
Heap Plcnrv of 01 gagcmen s ha'e been booked 
a.nd p1o•pecb gcne1 ally aro. bright 
1 II hold a cm tw t at Narborough on Saturday 
Jn1 e Sth 1th t\ o ~cct1ons 'Ve hope to ha\e 
a 10th r big success but m ordc1 to do. so 1 e muot 
ha'e the support of nil t11e Assoctat1on bands I 
1 o Id dco 110 all Le1ccste sl111 0 bands as 
me nbers Lol ghborough rocontly 1orncd a 1d 
oth r band 0 have made enquiries Now Ibstock 
s, to i H 1gglescote lmpeual and others 11 h at 
aboL\t it" Any band can JOJU and ve cvould glad!} 
fo1 l L special section fo1 small lJands J 01 1 p 
no\ a cl sha e rn the benefits that are comu g 
a lo1ig 
\Ii \\ \LTER N~LL th" te11d1cr aud 
adJud cato1 of Bacup fo 1 th11t:1 yea1s ; ith 
1111 ell Spn1 gs- Band 1i11es I am std! al 
teiosted and hope to take a more active part 
duung the present jear I am at liberty for ~eaching1 and Judging and 1£ oxpc11cnce counts 01 anvt m1g 1 should bo kept busy 
• • • • 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
Castlcfo1d S b•cr pt~1 e got togothe1 a , en 
mco ,b and abo it 21 st o ig n id ru c booked t ip 
for 001 01iat on Da ''hit 'fonday lid ruesda\ 
and other engagements They al 0 ha'c seveial 
nark e gagernent~ to atLe 1d to \f1 G Trngle 
has bee apnorntod cond 1do1 1 1d I sco no ieason 
hy thi s ba id sho Id not be o 1e of the best 
arou id Onotlofo1d 
J\11 A GR~Y Scc10tai:1 of Sheffield R coca 
t10 n ieports .At our g('ne1 al moe mg l••t month 
I 1eportod a 'my succc•oful :,e:11 a1 d the b and 
hope to do o' en better th , season \\ c aro gettrng 
a fe v ne v nl\.: lllbe1s [\1 d th s is a good sign ao 
most bands at< find111 g 1t hard to kc<'p gomg 
'Vo R 1 c engaged fo1 the E a•tci Day sen co 111 
Walkley Cc ndC'lj a i<l Corot anon Dn) a t Hope 
De1by•hue o :iou •ce 11c a1c •nil a lnc and 
p1ogrn••1 1g 
B \[lf ~ HEAP the 'cteran band teacher of 
ac or ntcs Bett<1 late than 1 evc1 I Glasshoughro 1 ( okc and Ohom1cal v; 01ks arc at full stwngth Ih 0 are booked fo1 Co1onauon Day at Ponrchact 
SENZ:\ SORDDH 1r tco Rec<'ntl) 1 i t.ho 
Ra1hvaj Hotel Did•btu y Road Heaton \ferscj 
\I as held a "' pper an{l pre,cntaho 1 gn un 
by tho trustees subs~ubors and f11end• of the 
Heaton ~fcrse' Band to \f1 Dan Le gh the ir 
bandmaster It "as to commemorate h s fifty 
yea1 s as•octallon 1 llh tho band !\.fte1 a most 
en1ovablo ~uppe1 Mr Lmgh was pro•cn'o<l 1 1lh 
a clock 'ftom the ti ustecs and patron• a bo a 
smoking cabrnet from members of the band 
Speeches followed all of 11 luch paid high t11bute 
to the goo<l w01 k of Mr L e igh and the band 
This 11a,s follo11ed by light c11terta111ment which 
was enio3ed b y all altogether this 11 as the most 
happy and memornble memng rn tho hi stor y of 
the band' 
ROLLO 11te, J u•t a fo v lines about Rolls 
Hovcc Band 'Ihe 11 \\ ll1 at Le1cestci has certa111lv 
aroused the mtorest of the heads of the firm It 
has shown them tha t ' o have a band of progiess 
and not one that 1s satisfied to 'USt 1og alo1 g an} 
ho11 The band had a cclcbrnt1on drnne1 on 
\faH~h 11th 11 hen the ma 1ager and unde1 managPr 
l\Ir Ives and M1 Coverley 11ere present and the:, 
exp1 esse<:l thell pleusu1 e at the p10gress of the 
ba 1cl d uring the s hort period it had been fo1med 
and hoped tbat the band would attam a standard 
rn keoprng \11th tho prnducts of the famous fom 
of Holls Ro i co lhe band .a1e no v p1epa11ng fo1 
then Sunday mc1 1ng 001 001t on Apnl 4th at the 
Ga umo 1t P1ctule House (all the tickets are already 
;;old) They IVll! combrne with ~fr Reg Foort 
th<' BBC 01ga1 1 t Iho band will bo too b tsy 
cluung the summe1 to attend any contests but a10 
a11 a1bng the news of the venue of the Nation al 
Fesh' al {late C P ), 11 h1ch they hope to attend 
ha1 e gono lhrnugh you1 J om ial and find 0,ery 
pboce as usual up to }OUl !ugh •tanda1d (1f not 
u 010 p1ev1ous one-s fo1 cxculle ice) Ihc big selec 
hon is fine and 0101y o the1 1tmn good both for 
cont.est and prngrammo work Rogaid ug mvsolf 
I am keepmg fauly well oons1dcnng my agn (74 
:I ears) My dear \llfc and I 1 cache J o 11 SOth 
)Car of ma11rnd life on M111ch 101h like myself 
:\11-s Heap is fa11ly strc g and she will al 0 be 
74 m J ulj so 3 ou soe c ha o had a lon.g life 
together "hich 110 hope 11 ill conturn o for a fe 
}ears }et I have takc1 the BB N from the fiist 
1 , 10 ' h1ch I 1 ell rcmcmbei 
)lethlcy arc do to about 14 men I hear 
'Ir J Speddwg a 1d hJs t 1 o 'Ons have ics1gucd 
also otlic 1 I could name 
K1ppax Old 10 ' ha, c abouo ten pla:i er s I don t 
know what :1£1 Dento 1 11 tends to do I thrnk 
t i fs ba id .a1 o booked up fot Coronat10n D a) 1 1 
their o 1 'tll 1ge 
~ltofts \~ c,,t R d1 g Coll1e1:, have got a nc11 
t rnforrn th1, band are oily about 13> st1on"' they 
11 ill be at Noimanton and Pudse:, on Cor;nat1on Day 
So it h )filford Jrn,e been ro n ed for the 
Corm atwn and II piny rn theJt , ill age I hope 
then membe1, "ill C<Jntmue to b active Mr 
!\. Atkmson is the appomted conductor 
• • • • 
" e " ere pleased to hcai on co ag11 1 fiom our 
old f11end and c istonc1 Mr H!\RRY LEGGET'l 
co 1clueto1 of Nu 1head Ohnsban ~f1 s, 1 on He 
1 11tes I still take the B B N aftc1 bein a 
10g da1 subsc11be1 fo1 about for .} }cai< fJ116 
' ill about completi\ my fifty } ca rs as a cornet 
pla1er and that ks to stud; rng a id mastering the 
• • • 
CORNEY \\11tcs Cornsay S1he1 ga10 then 
first conco1 t of this 3 oar 111 the U M Chapel 
Co1nsay \lh1ch 11as q 11te as 1ccess I 1ia1e 110\CI 
11eard the band play bette1 S111ce the band s 
formation t11 o vea1 s ago much 1101 k has been 
done to make the ba1 d a success and all c1cd1t 
1s due to its hard 11ork111g comm1ttoc and l\fr J 
Churns1de the conductor They ha' o never 11 on 
any pnws rn contests but this :1 ea1 the band 
hope to wrn thc11 fast contest At prese1 t the.1 
are wo1kmg ha1d to get some old rnstrumcnts 
1epaued to complete the sot Mter heaung the 
band at the conceit I ham fanh that t hey will 
he success£ ii m thou efforts You 1 ill be hea1111g 
from me agam 
• • • 
Mr RICH utD SPE::\TCER Secret a1 J of 
:Freckleton contest 111ncs My •oc1et 1111 
agam nold then annual contest tlus )ea• on 
September 11th Last )Car was our fir,t effott 
and 11lthough 11e had at10c10 is eather the ram 
falhng heavt!y all da3 we had nrneteen band~ 
a 1d the contest 11 as most s 1cce,,fo! That bemg 
our fiCTt cffo1 t one or t11 o of tho an angcments 
did not satisf\ a II the ent1 ants but this year a 
rnle has been 111cluded m the Sj Ila bus that should 
satisfy e\ 01) one and the committee most carnc-stlv 
appeal for C\ e 1 greater support rn thou end ea' our 
o aid th'1 local hospitals so band please pre 
na1e for o e o~ the mo•t notable oontcsts rn 
Lancashire 
• • 
Yr J POOLE BBb bass of FodPn s 1u1tes 
' In your March issue of the BB N the Hud 
dersfiel<i Not.es oontam an error \\.luch hail caused 
me not a little pa111 Mr Hardy {a recent comer 
to Fo<len 13) JS gnen tho title of pnnc1pnl BBb 
ibass but it 1ust happens tihat I hold thi.,, post 
t1on ha\ mg done so fo1 o\ 01 ten :>cars I would 
have been quite content to lot thmgs t;tand had I 
not been the recipient of a 11umbe1 of letto1s lrom 
mu-sical friends who am <lomandmg to kno11 11thy 
I ha'e been 'passed O\Cr Ha\1ig been m 
Foden's from the age of SC1enteen you \1111 doubt 
less be a\\ are that I am 'e1y 11011 kno11n more 
especially so srnco takrng O\ er Bes.on s lat.est four 
'a Ive BBb bass rhe photo of this rema1kablc 
rnstr 1ment alon~ 111th an appreciation of 1t by 
m3 self 11 as published bv iBesson s 1ust p11or to 
our ~o 1th Afucan tnp Mr Ha1d ,1 and m\self 
have always been the best of f11en<ls (and still arc) 
and ho a•suros mo that this statement never came 
f1on< hrn1 and JS therefore> dc~1nous of wemg this 
enor rectified 
• • • 
~Ir G F L :\TCIIE~I Secretary of R adstock 
Silve~ '" 1 t<!s I should like to express our 
thanks t;o those r.en<le1111g congratulations and 
expre•SlOib of pleasure <leined from the abo'e 
bands recent b1oadcast We ha\ c also 1 ekomed 
c11tic1Sm for such from autho11tatne and un 
biassed mmds can be helpful I should hke to add 
we had the plcasuie of makmg the acquamtancc 
of ~f 1 Dan Llo3 cl of G 1 aun cae Gurwell vl1om 
the band engaged to coach and conduct at the 
broa,clcast E'ery moment of his '1•1t ''as 
tho1oughl3 en1oyed by all iemlndrng us rn many 
ways of the late Mr T J Ree, who prior to his 
death attendc<l here It; "as eHdent that much 
of the musical ab1ht:> and teachrng of the late 
~I1 T .J Rees bad been 1mpa1tcd to ~fr Llo)d 
rucn betng tefkote<l to om adrnnta!!e WI! are 
parat~oo for the contests the band will enter du1 
. . . . 
Easy \Vay some }Bttrs ago 1he1 1t 11 as puh 
hshed I am still able to hrnd the band th rougl 
\I t G :\II'ICHELL Scc1etan of lnc So 1the1n a fl 11 selectwn as ' 011 as fill rn the esscntrnl 
Co 11t1es !\s 001ation 11 rites We l1eld om soprano parts whc 1 neccosn 1:1 On :\fa) 1st "C 
quaiterly mcotrng at Ilm<h am 01 Satnda:, Rhall probably lwld on annual conceit tl11• " 111 
1Ia1ch 20th 11hen ;\f1 R Bott•1ll ptP•ided and bo the 31st annual I ha1e co 1duoted If I go on 
t i o bands 1 c10 ell represented It 1s VP :i fot a few more :I ears I shall bPgm to consider 
ple.as1ng to note that attendances to the mcetrngs rn self a veteran Anyho\\ I ot1ll 01i1oy pla,y111g 
am 1mp1ov111g and tho delegates f1om bands seem I jnd 001 ducting and feel p1oud of m1 small but 
to be morn entlrns1astic 111th then sngJcshons fo1 oyal and efficie it band Cong at 11ations Mi 
tho 1101faie of the As•ociatwn 'Ihere 11as a good L eggett ma:1 yo tr 30 1tl ful ,pit1b e'et contm lC WJth }OU deal of couespo1 clonco some of 1 h1ch proved to 
b<' of financia l rntmost The l()Ccnt Ch10hesto1 
quartctte contest p1°'cd a financrnl sur.cPs• Wo 
1ecened a repo1t from Re1gnt-0 statrng that pie WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
ltm111a1:1 a 11angc u onto were well Ill hand fo1 om 
Whit \fonda) contest rhe third scct1011 is now I attended the Lei;;;;- bat d co itcst for the 
l111nted to 18 peifo1me1s only (festp1cces first t11ne and met a fe 1 of Olli Black Countr 
eclectocl will be found m ad,ert1sement on page f11e1 d s the contests borng held 11 diffo 01 t halljs 
8) I he mcet111g also d1scu• e<l the finances of is cei tamly a disadvantage to , 15 toi s In tho 
the Nat10nal .Asoocrnt1on and LcagL1e -Altogether I massed band festival M1 Donrn \Vngh t and l\1i 
a 'e1y successful moctrng must be recorded A ide1son 'had no oas3 Job to keep bet iecn 4-00 
• • • • m cl 500 bandsmen togethe1 Maste1 Bia, rngt-0n s 
CO OP w11tos Scottish C '' S fire almoot cornet solo and his post horn e co e 11 ere great 
f ll) booked for the season and kno Hng 11 hat I Ilanwell Silver a1e to be congiatulated upon theH 
10 expected hom them they a1e l1a1cl at p1act1sc splendid wm Co 1gratulations to NorLlificld 
l\.mong the places to be 11s1tcd a1e Pettencueff (Birmrngham d1st11ct) t he only one cntei cd and 
G1e Dunfermline where th y are et gaged fo1 a rnne1 
ha11ng an Eastc1 M01 da.1 
111fo1m fund I hope they 
o ie 1eek '1z 9th to 14th !\.ugust rnclusl\e Th s I Highley Brnss aie 
honour has been confened upon them by the dance ll1 1ud of the11 
Carnegie Dunfe1 mlrnc I rust and the) have ' ill do 11ell 
appoa1ed there for many yea1 s Othe1 places H agley Jrnd the11 annual rnoocrng ai cl all officer 
booked are Co 1 denbeath Kel ty Cailuke Clyde I wo10 rc--0lectcd rnclLldl! g Viscoun t Cobham as 
bank Cumnock Burn bank Renhc1 Bl ant) re thcu p1e,,1dcnt The:i 110 engaged at home for 
8t11 lmg Broxburu etc They also appoa1 at I the Co10nation Day 
K olvu g10\0 Paik Glasgo v on Sunday 30th ~Iay K1cldmmrn°t-e1 S1he1 ha1 0 lost then president 
whcro they 111ll gne throe perf01mances and rf Alderman '\ II Ste art Smith b.i; death a 
fa,oured b:y goo I 11 eathei will cll'a v a la1ge fiornl tnb~1te 11 as sent f1om the band and abont 
aud10nco Glasgow parks to be '1s1ted are Lum I a th11 cl of tho band attended tqio funornl rn full 
Paik Ro 1ken (:.Jen Botamc Garden, (t\\ICe) l 1 f01m 
Ruchdl Alexand11a al d rollc10ss (t\\1cc) To I h a i e not hea1d 11hat bands are engaged for 
get a 1cputat1011 moans hard vork and to keep the Vr hit Monday Sunday Schools parade at 
1t means mo10 ha1d \\Olk bit it is done hence Kidde r 
• L cceso Contests a1 o few th1;i ) ear 111 my distnct I 
wonde1 if t he B 11n111gham A ssociation could pre 
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
'ad upon l\Ir Mogg the secrota1y and manager 
of the Bmgley Hall Trndc,, Exhib1t10 1 to revn e 
his contest? I think it cou ld be dono 1f tne 
Atherton SA ai:e playrng "ell at pre.ent I appioach was right 
h eard them on tbe streets recent]) I Bo11 dl ey on Severn 1rn1e engaged Aston Old 
A..ther ton Publ10 are gettmg good r ehearsals Silve1 Band fo1 t110 <la>s durrng tho Coronation 
I thmk there must be a contest m view j 11 eek 
Atherton Temperance I am sony to say aie Haleso11cn To11n Council liavo engaged Holes 
fallrng rnto iJhe old rut agwrn, with very poo1 Oll en Town Blackheath lorn and Crndley for 
rehenlsals Thi s 11111 nm er do OO) s pull you 1 their Oo1onation Festival They are paywg eadh 
sehe5 togcthc~ 'Ihey atten.dod Howe B11dge band £20 Cong1atulahons to Haleso11en To 'll 
Churnh on Sport•mon s Sunda), a nd I heat they Counml for thou cons1dernbo1 because Halos 
a10 holclmg a soCJal and I hope it is the foiernnnor owen is the 1-111101 Borough u1 the Co mt:. 
of many similar ovcets They a1e gorng to Langley had tho11 ann ml mcctmg iecentlv ' luch 
Bispham on Ap11l 4th to gne a concert 111 the 11 as hold m their ba1 d1oom and p1 e•1ded over 
l\111101 s Home by ~Ir A P II ands a ' ice pres1dcn t m tho 
On )Ia1 ch 8H1 under tho auspices of the Black unavoidable absence of the president (Co mty 
pool Co operatlve Educational Dept Foden s A ldc1111an 'V T Da, 1es JP ) Mr Chas H ~Iotor 'Vorks rondeied a capital programme to a Dixon the sec10tar:, rnpoited that dL11rng the 
large a d appreclatlVfl audience 111th ~Ir Robert year tho band had worked ' c1y haHI gn rng ten 
Eastham (ba.ss) as the srnger I noticed M1 Ha11y concerts in tho local parks a 1d four rn Oldbury 
~Iortuner had recove1ed his mstrLtments (I was To11 n Squa1e The rc11 aid 11as encomagu g as 
ploasod t-o hcar he rcoovcrod them m perfect the collect10ns and the donations to the ba d from 
condition fo1 Oldham) Ile pla}ecl his solo fault 
1 
the Co1porat1on had enab led t hem to turn an O\e1 
le•s and the encore lie gave 11 as iust as good di aft mto a fa,ourablo balance They 11010 now 
It wa,s a , c 1y enJoyable prog1amme from begrn free of debt on the u111fo1ms The10 had been 
nrng to end seven anmve1sa1y engagements agam•t six rn 
Apart hom Coronation Day bookings no othe1 19&5 and there 11ould ha'c been mo e 1£ the 
no\\ s PUNCH BOWL dates had not clashed This to my nu1 cl is a 
'e1y healthy 111d1catio11 of _tho 'ajuc of the band 
to the public 'fr Stubbs the bandmast-01 
READING &: DISTRICT looking fo1wa1d to his next visit m pre l 
ang- the Jea1 Th;z band~ quQ,rtette party was Readmg and D1~t11ct Band LoagLie s thud quar 
me<:essful tn carrying off the first pf1ze at the totto cont.est rosultod as follo1>s First section 
KUlgewood (Bristol) contest in goo<l company 1 Spung Gardens No 1 2 Spnng Gardens No 
,\,.hat< tremendous benefit 1s derned by four 2 3 S1lchester No 2 F1vc parties compMed 
players practising for 1f not attendrng quartetto Second section l Spring Gardens No 4 2 
con.rests :H1 David ~sp111all f.he adJud1cator Sarum II1ll (Basingstoke) 3 South Berks No 1 
i;a1d lww 11ell he remembered that nne quartett.e Six parties competed Special section 1 Sprrng 
~Iountam Breows pla3ed by the Radstock Ga1dcns No 3 2 .Spnng Gardena No 2 3, South 
satd that good prog1ess l1acl been made 
dur111g thii year Ihe band had O\eral 3u111or 
players who we1e sho11rng good promise It was 
suggested that the hand ~hould make speoial 
efforts m p1 act1srng so that t11ey could ultimately 
feel iust1fied 11 askmg for a BBC aud1t1on On 
10th March the band held a s mokmg concert at 
the Crosswclls Inn and on '.{arch 13th their 
annual d11111er was held at the New Inns Langley. 
Langley Prize Band and Oldbury Salvat10n 
A1my ha'e been engaged for the Coronation by 
O ldbu1 y Corporation party Be1ks 
• • • • Reading Bandb Temperance Military and 
Mr YORATH Sec1etary of Sanke) s Castle Sprwg Gardens am engaged for the local Corona 
Work~ 11 rites You 111U be pleased t-0 kno11 tion festn 1ties and '90 p.re most local bands by 
1..~t \HI arc ebll bus~, and makrng good progrcs' then O\\ n au thou ties Many dlSt.ncts ,11Jl h11, 0 
I mas say that 95 p.e1 ~nt 2f the members are to dlSpense 111th a band but will have to depend 
local men the maJ011ty oC 11:'bom 1)1ir;r c2m rn canned mu'!.!.c !!-S \\ substitute 
menc-0d t.q plc, l'h~n. thc;i ba11.d wae fotmed t\\o Ble11 bury and their supporters recently pre 
Y"'ars 1tgo but th~re IS j:\i'osertt a £actor which is sonted their bandmaster Mr E E Greenough 
gencrall)t ab,ent from made up combrnat1ona 111th a valuable ch1mrng clock as a recog111t1on of 
\I» team '\ ork and comiades'lup Leicester ooti his 26 years sen ice;i to the band of which he 
te•~ 11 as ~n103ed by all and a fifth pr120 m the \I as the founder and has been its head dmrng the 
3.rd ffiOt1011 rn tho company oi old contestrng \vhole of that period 
bands 1\as a cred~table aclnevcmont 'Ve Starnes Umted Temperance continued their 
recened many cong1atulat1ono on our deportment successes at the L & H Co mt1es Association 
for "luch the band "as placed first It is our Ill contests by wm11111g s~ond prize 111 sect10n three 
tenti6n to contest as far as engagements will allo11 at t he Paddrngton Baths contest on March 13th 
We can find a place for a solo trombone pla3 e1 under Bandmaste1 'V J Sande1 s 'Iheu next 
who is a keen bandsman an<i desires regular 11 ork oh1ect1vo 1s the solo tllo quar tette and septette 
Mr 'V Shuker 11ho did such sterlrng wo1k foi competitions of the Berks Oxon & Bucks Band 
the band at the commencement of t1ie band s .I<e,tn al Guild at Readmg on Saturday April 
career 1s sttll an active w01ker for our \1elfaie 17th This annual C\ont is makrng progies.s )ear 
and the management wholeheartedly desire to sec by )ear and a record list of ent11es is expected 
the band go 11,h~11.d I should like t9 thunk Well 011111g" no doubt to the confidence created by the 
wisher for l11s encouragmg remarks and shall be Guild officials 111 the past 
pleased to make his acqliarntance any .Sunday 'Iho Guild 11a1e made a bold move m reducrng 
mornrng 11e v1s1ts us 'Ve have had a real w111tc1 s the number of purformers m tho M1hta1y fost 
'practice and find ;iom Journal 11ell up to 1t• and second brass sections from 32 to 2f> 2~ to 20 
usual standa,id ' and 20 to lB re.pectivelv owmg to the difficulty 
• • • • of bands marntamrng the fo1mer high numbers 
CORNET 8ends a few North Staff, note, The second brass sect10n test piece for tho eighth 
Bmslem Imperial are very busy rehearsmg for fcsti val to be held m October next 11 ill be Gems 
t hmr engagements that are already well booked of Old England (W & R) a most approp11ate 
up for tho coming season They have iecently held numbe1 fo1 Corc:mat1011 year 
their general meetmg and tho followmg offimals Ihe Southern Counties Bands !\sso01ation held 
were elected Mr Josepb Garnett conductor its quarterly meetmg on Saturday Ma1c'h 20th 
\Ir J Bo ve1s president M1 J Andrews band at II01sh am \\hen the followmg seventeen bands 
master 1\11 J amos Garne1 band secretary and 11 cro 1e prescnted Readmg Tempel ance M1lita1 y 
tho treasure1 1s Mr !\ Johnson They are expect West Cia de) "\11hta1y Ch1cheste1 City M1hta1y 
111g a rooord season The band has been engaged H ay11 atd s Heath Sandhur,;t Capo! Horsham 
at Stone fo1 tho Co10nat1on K1dsgrove unde1 Born 'Vest Chtltmgton Banstoacl Horley Town 
Mr H Goodie1 are also very busy "1th engage Kings vood & D1 st11ct Crnwley 'Io11n Mayfield 
men ts and gettmg good attendances at rehear Billrngshm st Havant R L Bognor Regis and 
•als Tho band ha\e a membership of ove r 26 R e igate 'Iho first business "as the selection of 
pla)en; Pleased to report that Mr Thorpe t'ho tho leotp1eces for the 40th oontest to be held on 
conducto1 is llo\1 back 111th them after a shore \Vb t "Ionday at Reigate fh1 s resulted as 
illness Rode Hall I have no news of but hope follows all the testp1eoos be ng from \V & R s 
that tho band are st II gomg as it was ong111ated Journal Fnst section The B1onze Ilot•O 
Bieforton I uncle1sta11d will attend Ruardean 
(Glas) contest Good luck ~o them I 
HONOUR BRIGHT 
OXFORD DISTRICT 
Chipping Notion Tempe1ance a band nf only 
e]e, en months gro11 Vh, has uow bl-0ssomed forth 
as a silvm band and as such gave its first con 
cert 111 the Town Hall recently '1 hen there was 
a cro\1 d of O\er 450 people present The band 
unde r Mr W H Pickett was m good form and 
ga'e an en10:111.ble prog1amme n.ss1stod by a 
number of local a1tisteis I understand that the 
band are thrnkmg of bccomrng members of the 
.Association 111 the noar future and I im hopmg 
to see them competmg at ;iomc of the local con 
tests when opporhuuty anses 
Chalgrovc 11 ho 11 on first prize 111 the second 
sect10n at Oxford 111 1923 still uses the title of 
prize I notice although they have <lone no 
contestmg smce thn.t time They 11 CIC present at 
the -Ocd1catton of the new ambulance at W.atlmg 
ton a fo v 11 eeks ago when they ga\e a selection 
of music on the Ma1ket Place to a la1go audience 
Chalgrovo although hailing from a small 'ill age 
alwap keep a good band togethe1, much above 
the avemge of the village band of this a1oa and 
I th111k that if they were to aga11 c lter the 
contest a1ona they would do \'ell undo1 Mr 
VI ood11 ard 11 ho 1s now then conductor 
~Io11 s Mot01s proHded a good pntt of the pro 
gramme at a concert 01ga111secl on behalf of the 
Ne11 bm y Football Club and ~mid 111 N ewbu1y 
1011 n Hall I have no details of the11 pl ogramme 
but I ha' e no doubt but that it was up to their 
usual high standard The band have been engaged 
fo1 a \\eek at 8outhpo1t this Jea1 I notice I 
shall he glad of detail s of your bookrngs l\1r 
Wood 
Hook N01to i held ii •ucce•sful d ance 111 aid of 
t1ien fund s :Mrs H Busby the secietary makrng 
the a11angoments This band are popula1 Ill theu 
district whmo they {]o so much for tho local 
chaut1es 
The new bat d at Upton near Pon tdract ar 
do11g fine and ha' e oooked up a few engagements 
fo1 thi, su i1mcr E gaged fo1 Coro rnho l Day 
rn the 1 ' llage EUPHONIU ~f 
ESSEX NO'IES 
l11e a ct111 t:1 of Essex bands th s mo 1th has 
been good Tilbnrv ha' o held then a nu al d111 101 
rhey attended Padclmgton contest a.nd I 
thought t hey pla:i od \\ell e•pecrnlly the trom 
bo1 e tho youths 111 the band sho v great promise 
Gra,1 s a1e achcrns1ng fo1 bo:i & to be tra1 1Cd 
I 1 ke this idea although it 1s h 11d ork i t pa s 
n the end 
A'cley "cnt to Le1ccst<'1 F cstn al a id as I 
fo1oca tcd last mo 1th got a place fomth out of 
fifteen bands rn spite of petty ob1oclio 1s which 
I understand ca me hou th s locnlttv :rhe band 
aro makrng a iamo fo1 them•elves and sUiel:i 
p1og1 css rng r1 e Chau ma i of the ba id, "'.III 
Hone! sent me a report regarclrng the uthhold111g 
of tho fou1th prn,e b t they h arn no fear the:, 
"ll not 1e e11e t110 puze a s they ht\O nothmo-
to hide a cl C\Ol}thrng 11ns abo10 board acco1d1 ,:':. 
to 11 hat le SIL) s " 
I 11 as s 1i-p11sed to see Ra111ham at Pa,ddrngton 
although I admuu the r pluck The.1 were ill 
ach 1wd to cot tc 0 t 1 1th out ha 1 ig ' ffic1e it 1 e 
hcarsal 1 h ch rn Ill} opm1on as the cu,e for 
tl is contest 
Itomfo1d S1h c1 ere unlucky ~mall ichearsab 
and the illness of ~[1 \lldcr somewhat marred 
then chances although t hey pla}ecl a real bra•s 
ba cl po1founance I thought 111011 "'.II1 Moos 
sa ld that was vnat ho l keel I 11 a, ,ure Romforcl 
had gamed a place hut scHial l ap•es •po1lcd tlHm 
cha ices 
G1 angel\ ood "heie ere yo 1? I l1ope , o 1 
ill ha\ C a good lia1d th is ;;cason and be at 
Rornfo1d 
llfo1d Sher ale st ll plodding along and hope 
to be at Rom ford 
Congrntulabons lo L1g1uhou •e Stiver on gam 
mg fir•t p11zc a fine pe1fo1mance 'Ihe1r blend 
a1d tone 1101e \Cry good thcv ha'c a youthful 
conducto1 11 hom ve shall hear more of This 
combrnat1011 iemcmbcr is a fou 1th dn 1s1011 baud 
and beat th11 d section ban do 
'Valthamstow B L pla) ed 'ery "ell 1hythm1c 
but they lacked expression I hope you wJll not 
be discouraged but carry on and :iour tl rn "ill 
come 
The next .Essex conte >t v II be n t Romfm d 
Tho teslp1ecos am an no uiced and what a g1 and 
test for the champ1onsh p of E sse:s:- R ecolloc 
t10ns of Schumann Leyton "ill have to go all 
out to lota1 i tho1r cup as riibm y Grn)B Rom 
ford Lighthouse A,ele) Ilfo1d 8ilve1 and Wal 
thamstow will tty to ga,111 the hono tr of champions 
Can Chelmsfo1d Star and t110 Southend on Sea 
bands ph ck tp co irage to e ntm? They have the 
material lO v have a go and I sha ll be pleased 
to record yom effods and I am sure :I ouJ patrons 
"ould be p10ud of ) ou 
Romfo1d 8tlvc1 sent A\ele\ Silvm a tclcgrnm 
to Le1ooste1 111 shrng them luck ~,e]cy rec1pro 
cated at Paddmgton Tl11s 1, the teal friendly 
sp1ut I wish olhc1 bands 11oulcl copy 
I expect some of on bands will ha'e Ilam1 ell 
m mind now the testp1eces are kno11 n 
I understand !\veley Sil,er gave a sacred con 
ccr L rn tho Congregat101 al Church a,ud the h\ 1111 
tu no A' cley com posed by then conductor 
11 as played and ~ 111g by the cong1egation Hym 1 
of Prn1se and Laigo were among the items 
rendered 
I should like a l no from band sec1 et an es rn 
Essex Let mo knew 11 hat your seasons engage 
ments a1e ~IARSIISIDE 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The 14th Le1cest-0r Festn al took place on Mai ch 
6th One must admit nt once that it 11 n.s not up 
to the sta11da1 d of the last fow contosts Entries 
showed a decln1e and the pla v ng Bpecrnl!y 111 
the firot section was not of the calibie "o ha' o 
hea1<l ii prnHous :year, Han11 ell under )fr 
J C DJson, pro,ecl \\ll1no1 s 111 tho premier sec 
tion 11hwh was ndJL1d1cated by Mr Dems Wright 
The other 11111ners 1 111 be found 111 the contest 
results column Great surprise 11 as expressed at 
tht failure of Cres\\ell Colliery as many. tho 1gM 
they had pulled off the prize but Mr W11gb t 
placed particular emphasi s lll lu~ rema1k" that a 
goorl band 11 as sp01lod by over blo1> mg 
'Vhen I sa v the entJ 10s I thought W1gst<in 
Temperance 11ouJd ba'c had a fine chance to put 
Lewestcrsh1re 11ell rn the prizes but they d1sap 
pomtcd u~ Still Mr l\Iooro s band ga1 e a good 
accouut of thcmseh cs 
Don gr atlllatrnns to ~I1 E C Moore on l11s 
success "1th Rugby Steam Sheds They plavcd 
really 11ell a id I hope they decide to enter as 
many contests as is possible 
No1ihampton-!th11e had t!l1J"ee bands rn the prizes 
rn fit .t section 'Vell done ' 
Sect1on t" o "1th n111e entne& 11 as iud.ge d by 
Mi J Buer No1th Evmgtoi "ere placed fourth 
m this section a nd also "on the deportment p11ze 
rho • Call of Youth the test piece m sect1011 
four brought ts tho la1gest cJ1t1y fifteen bands 
The fourth prize 11 as \\ ithheld 111 this section no 
reason berng gn en so I cannot g1 ve any 
11format on 
The massed band co JCeit 111 the m cmng "as 
11 011 paho111sed and \IC all hope that the Fc.tnal 
"111 pto\e a finan cial sucoe,s l\Ii De111s 'Vright 
and l\11 C A ~nderson 11ere the condu<.:to1s at 
the ma&sed band concert Tho hymn tune 
\Ia1kham rn memory of Mr J R ~Iark1ia;m 
the founde1 of the Festival \\as composed by l\f1 
J Smith of Sdeby wlio 1s to be complimented o 1 
tl11s tu1 eful and "ell ha1 mo111sod h3 mn 
rhe µrtzcs were piesented by J !\ Ila1 topp 
E sq I would suggest that this function could he 
1mp1orncl upon :Most people m the hall par 
ticularly those \ 1thout the order of playrng \elC 
completely at a loss r< garchng the names of tho 
wmnets The name of tho band \\as alwajs lost 
111 the cheenng and was not hea1 cl by the general 
public Why not "ait until this has 8llbs1decl and 
t1ien gn e the mfo1 mat1on cleat ly to t110 people 
who aro anx10us to mark the I prog1 aJnmes 01 
utilise a sc1ccn sumlar to the C P contest 
Bands compet111g at the Lancaste l Hall (F 110 
Stat101) had t 10 or three dive1.10ns durrng the 
day as the Fno B11gade bad se1 01 al calls 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
F1on "rng11Jes co;:::;;--tho nc s that all l:J 
going 11ell i d Sund iy iohcat alA "ill be the 
OI de1 from uow n t 1 tho cmgagements commence 
'lho band 11111 broadcast on )lay 3 d l I d 1 ou to listen to 1 hem r anc a 'I>-e 
Ah1 "m "'eem to be gorng snon est rn I 
Ii ruct 1udgmg f1 om icpolt th g tu 
1 P pla' • n; "ho a1 e likely to stre~~rh~~ ~h:p6rngd 
and of comoe sho1 Id ha'e a ii t l band M1 G d ll" o ass an 
recn voo 1s u1 regular att<inclance M 
H alt JS n MStmg th<l band all hn oa aJOl 
'b " n so we ca1 
s m up ~~ tams po,1t1on thus E,e1 t h 
tho garden 1s Jo, ely ) mg rn 
Piacncalh all my bands arc booked for 
Co101at1011 Da !\patt from this no other nf'\\~ 
this time " PE~MAN 
-+-----
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Iho ()[cl Op<>ra!tc a1~11g along \Cl mccl ~- tel I ha' e heard them to good advan tai'e aL th 
L-tl tod s football n atche• I 110pe to see the~ 
ell t-0 the fo10 at contests d urng the conun 
•Son the pnzc oarned at the C p l Id g 
as a st mula 1t to them s iou act 
Hat tle1lool Old Bo, s ha-e J ist been measurod 
Jo1 nc' l ufo11ns a mo'o 11 the tight d t tlu~ 1rec ion 
Thorn I<'> Collier, ha1 c h ad good piactices but 
I t a,s d appornt<'d not to find them at tho Asso 
~~~st°~.,1!J 1J:6~ a~o G~~estoa1 d I l\I.aster Kitto I contest a 0 us aurn!s .. t "ardle:,: 
E11•111!!ton Col limy ha, e to t yet dec1dod th 
nc v bandruaster l bt h on e1t inti! the Y ca fi o c o u h t ey am ma1 k I ig tune 
n ' up 11 it a rnal good man b t ) 0 um ' not lose much tune l\fr L u 
gentlo<lma fl appo1 itcd must ham hn1c to ~ut ~h1~hgc 
n or er or tl1e comrng s Tl • 
' igaged at Bill l eason irn band we.re 1 1g 1am 1 cccntly 
H01dcn Coll1erv ]1 3 , 0 110 v ~ t t'-
masto1 ~ettled d cl o0 r on new band 
an rest ont i 1 the 'ill bl:~~i~o~ecn at;ec~':al j'~htP.nrn'.I.gl up 1tl~th1ss~o::1e 
l £ h ar u L re ie1r !'tospects loo ;;: n~!;tc1o t 1\£1 cJ co;11~g summer The11 late band 
th 0 01 ' 1 as presen ted hy the ba 1 d 
1 ~luablem::~;,;~~~i.di~l ,1 ~fhg;1;!;~n or h1~ long and 
B lackhall Colho1 y aie bookm 
of engagements and I I 1 g a good n 1mbe1 
to good ad\ antagc aaa~ ~hllc "o sha 'Ill lsee them 
on tho au ~I 0 18 ycai le) 1e1e 
w;st Hartlepo~i' lat:1rcl~ 2t~! ~;od t!;IO booked for 
and a~enc~~~Jhc Asslclat1on cont<'et at Gate;;head 
because th s di :r~~t ~~sp ~ut foe! d1 appomtcd 
test was a re t no iepreoented the C<Jn, 
icce " ed .XJth BLlc~J°s and the dcc1'10 i "as well 
a d1fficu It taskugI lB Judge l\Ii Da" son had 
nunon•ol th l am sure he "o tic! cn1ov 
boaut1ful ysc lc~t1~1:) l!l~ sorll\ ed up to him on the 
should 1 k eco cations of Auber I 
1 e to sec a fo 1 n b d f ~iJStuct Jorn the !\s,oc1abon io:~d r8£e:l :~:~ t~~~ 
we all pu t om ohoulders to the wheel ti 
!\.•sociat1on 11dl tl11ne THE OOAsrcu \RD 0 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
TJJne flies and 111 tl--t -
changes and trans£~ 1 conic many unportnnt 
ieco1 tly happened at th1ne1at10ns d such as ~a\e 
G d one an only Belle y 
a1 e ns one place that the C t f l\f h ue 
is ptoud of I recently ~y 0 anc est.er 
Gardens and was amazed tops~ tha i:;s1t t fol the 
p1 o' omen ts th:Lt h ai e b e au 1 u un 
'i•1tors llJl! ho chat een made I am sure 
11bh delight Tho n:;::eg ; 11  tllen k1ddrns filed 
8th will soon be hcrenandel iva Saturdav May 
all pre, ious e' ent 'll am told "ill eclipoc 
~nds w1thrn a rad~us 0/~:~1 ':;,\Jes a 0fJ3:1~ nyanv 
8 ° v many,fha1c se t the11 entrance fee ~o ::he ecreta1y _, r Parkc1? H e I 
to make final is anx10 L1s) "a1trn~ arrangements o ch~-~~~1 I~ like tto 1 cmCrnd bat dsmen of 1 ho )!an 
:._ssocia ion lass B sect t 
g1ldt Rill dbe J old Im the Wh1t11 orth H1~ll 1~ht~~; 
oa pensia11 on .Satu1day A l 10th ~o ~~~1~l 1~ffo~i 3t~O atfe1~1;JP:n~ancl,me I ~~JI makD 
supporteis '-ith them The H tUke friend~ anct 
co;, an d the testp1eco Dawn of Sp~~n '1a1m and 
111elodlo s and plcasmg 'I here will g 1 is bvery 
quaitctte and solo contest Theie a1e ~r~:b;n -a 
a id basses Ill special tra,mrng Io1 tlus e\e i t wh1:h 
M:r Tom .1<;.a•twood will Judge Particulars en i 
bo had f!om M:r R Bevan 81 Leve St t ....-
che•te1 the Secretai v r ree _.,,ian 
I wonder ho v many of ou1 local bauds will he 
Thmpohng at the l\fay conteot 111 "cct1ons C and D 
em a1 c t 1 o mce 0a.y test pieces 
I am expoctrng to see Cheetham Hill Public 
\akc a iothe1 puzo home bu~ thov "on t If thev 
co 1 t by It isn t bhe puze its the co itcst th 
mattern although puzes a1e useful !L 
Oldham Road B1otherhood I am sure would 
t1ve a good performa ice of Io Da, 8 of Old at 
elle Vue Now ~s the tune to recreate rnterest 
111 your pro111Jsmg band 
Miles Platting M1ss100 al 11 ays pla:1 well on 
parade, and also do so at Belle Vue .A nzo 
11 on \\ould enhance you1 , alue at Cor Pt 
engagements ona ion 
th V1Ftb1a II all ga' e a ienl good pedo1 mance nt 
e e rua1y contest and ouch anothe1 ma wrn 
at the May. ment Trnst to ~<[ 1 H J he Wl!l do lits best arry ea,p 
Then there 1• Bes111~k Subscription who l 
well at the CUy footbiill matches Wh 110f ay 
rn for some musical spot t at Belle Vue 7 go 
.All Seuls •hould certa,mly ha,e a. hy 111 Class 
D H you -dou t get a puze you "ill et an 
abundance of expeuence If at first )oug don t 
yujed, try, aga111 The once famous Meltham 
s competed at fi, e contests before the w n 
a pnze and that "as .a fifbh but th<iy beca~e o~e 
of the finest ba ids of their hme 
Stevenson s Box r\ orks like contestiug and Im 
sure bhey 1111! have unotl1B1 tiy, ;it the}! t 
Good luok to them 1 ay even 
Wesley Ila.ll I hope to hoar play the fantasia 
Iu Days of Old at Belle Vue ~r Colman 
has taught ma.ny good playels for other bands 
but he still carries on the good wmk B t h to lum I e WIS Ct! 
Lc<vm shulme are ne-ar Belle Vue and \\hat they 
need is somothrng to be enthusiastic about Enter 
the \fa~ con(e,t and notice the rncreased mtern•t 
vou1 membe1s will tal<B m the iehcarsals 
I ha' e been <aske<l to draw the attention of 
l\fanoheste1 banclo to the Blackpool Central Club 8 
contest to be held on Satu1clay June 12th Chotet' 
of 'I he Call of Youth or Recollections of 
\uber fo1 the testp10ce and good cash prizes 
Bands lookmg around for a good •pot for an 
outmg should give ~his contest tl1eir c 1 _ t Th OllSlCrura !On 
o vast maionty of 111reless hsteneb are al"a)s 
pleased to hear a b1ass band peiformanco even 1£ it is iust an ordmary one it 1s a 11elcome cban e 
from the strrng bands a1 d the croomng dan~o 
band, Recently we ha\e had the pleasure to heat 
F oden s gtvo a model pe1 formance the r soloists 
worn stamped with the hall mark of excellence and 
the tefined ensemble of the band 11 as dehcwus 
Real musical feeling was infused mto tho e l 
for ma1 ce by the wliole band p 
Later we were heated to an cxhdar atrng per 
foi mance uy the ever famous and golden toned 
Black Dyke I rnv1ted some fri ends to listen 
and we were held spellbou 1d 'I hen programme 
1 as \\ell chosen and challmng m character The 
playm s gave then emot ons full play and true 
musical expression 11 as e' 1dent One outstandmg 
item was tho cornet solo 'Veber s Last \Valtz 
by "'.11:1 Rimmer 11l11oh we <all l'1chly enJO)Cd 
rn the )Car 1854 Longton lown ha\o had a i second section Recollections of Belh111 third 
audition fo1 the wnelcss and hope for a suitable section The Call of Youth 
date on whi ch to broadcast They are still under Shrnfield and Three Mile Cioss gave then filst 
:Vlr R James tho sccreta1 y of Ardloy Sil vcr 
rnfo1ms me that the:i Jia,e no engagement for 
Co1onat10n Day owrng to a band fiom •ome dis 
tanco awa:y berng engaged fo1 their local celc 
brntions at a mudh lower foe than the l\rd lcy 
Band had tendered It 1s a pity that th s under 
cutting among bands cannot be a\ 01ded l\!1 
James 1~as 1ecently married I heat C-0ng1 atu 
W1gston Tempernnco arc to b1oadcast 111 Ap1 d 
'Ihe result of tho 1coo1t test of se,ernl bands 111 
thi s d ,trict has not been a happv 0110 I under 
stand but I hope these bands "111 benefit by the 
er 1t101sm gn on by ::\Ir Dems 'V 11ght and agarn 
try vhon the oppo1 tumt;y occu1 s 
Hazel Grove contest have fixed then date foi 
Satu1day JLtly 24th with Call of Yo ith f 1 the testp1ece o 
the <lnectrnn of Mr J Smith 'Iunstall Citadel porfo1mance at tho LC C Sanato1Jum Pme 
under Mr T Perry a10 bemg kept bully with wood Wokmgham on Sunday Ma1 ch 21st \\hen 
engagement' '!hey recently 11&1ted 1lfanoheste1 a capital programme was given under Mr 
and then performances we1 e enioyod by everyone Higgs "hLCh contarned sevcrnl 1toms from the 
present Stoke Military are now gett111g read) Journal this seems to be the most popular ba 1d 
foi their palk engagements the 1ehcarsals bcmg music m tl11s d1st11ct ROY AL OAK 
well attended Mr 'lu1no1 is the conductor 
lat10ns 1 PIU VIVO 
Imperial did "ell on the ethe1 on March 9th 
afte r iin unsettling 3ournoy 
SEMPER E !\DE)f 
Dan te iemarkod Mui Jenkrns the band 
master s v1fe No I don t know as I e\ er 
heard of h m but the name 1s fam1ha1 too Oh 
yes 1 Ann Dante 1 I knew I had beard of some 
body hy tliat name, '\ onder if Jt was his 
daughtc1 ? NOVICE 
-
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These fa,scinating instruments are positively 
the "LAST WORD" in 
PIANO ·Acco-RDIO NS 
By HOHNER, SILVER QUEEN, CO-OPERAT/VA, SOPRANI, DALLAPE. PIETRO SCANDALLI. GOLANI, 
MARINUCCI, PANCOTTI, DELFINI, BORS/NI. 
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"EASY TO LEARN TO PLAY" 
Beautiful in Musical Quality 
Poss~ssing a galaxy of tone, and a 
Wealth and Variety in Sound 
New Models from £1 - 19 - 6 Easy Payments 
Send for fully illustrated Brochures 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
LIVERPOOL 3 
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HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
I am informed that the Hnddcrsfi c-ld Brass 
Band Associat10n has applied to the B 111ti;;h 
Broadcastmg .Co. for an audition for the Asso-
ciat1on band 5, &nd that the application has been 
gr11nted. 'fhis is a step in the nght direction. 
Th-0 broadca;;ting authorities can bo certam thnt 
t~Re banda "111 have bona-fide playcn;, not packed 
wn;h_ mBn from ot11cr bands. On tho other h and, 
all the band > takrng part 111 bhe aud ition "ill be 
ablo to hear their 'competitors and 1udgo fo1 
themselves It "ill be a grea~ rncontl\'C to banch 
to pr-actise fo1: these events, and should 
L;ncloubtedly be an rntlucoment to band, onlside 
me Associab011 That 1s to say, thn t non-
assooiahon band.o will consider iommg for thi s 
onQ pnviloge. However, there aro mol'o pri-
v1lcgos to bo had by JOrnrng. The•c arc too many 
for me to enumerate 1he1·e, and I mnst r<>fcr 
enqu irers to the secretary, <f/o Plough Hotel, 
Westgate, Huddersfield. I behevo this vcar "ill 
see great things rn Huddersfield. • 
Sla1thwaite'.;i broadcast did not como through 
aA well as usual. One wonders if there is any-
t;hmg wrong at Leeds? Dyke's broadcast \\as 
somewhat clo.u<ly in :reception in plaC('s. I shall 
l:l€l glad to have the opuuon of o~her ltstenen.~ on 
t~is matter. SLtrely all our "~ets" aro not duds. 
li nfortunately, the solo trombone of Sla1th'1 a1te 
wa.s mdisposed, and a sub&t1tutc hnd to be found 
at very short not100. Tha t rather unsettled the 
players. 
There is CYCI) hkolihood of n, k een contest at 
Holmfirth. Marsden ?IL I. .Silver aro busily pre-
parmg. News to 1hand that Mr. F. BJ'll1thwaite 
lrns been appomted bandmaster, and rumour has 
1t that Mr Greenwood, or l\Ir. Hallnvoll, will 
attend for Holmfirth. If things keep movino- in 
this ;direction I can visua lise mpro than one fln;t-
,da.;;5 band m this dist1 ict 1t1 the near futur e, r 
am suie t'hat nll bandsmen will be keenlv rn-
tNested in the llolmfir th result, as 1t affects the 
t\\'o ne1ghbour111g bands rn the Colnc V alley. 
Wh1ls~ Sla1thwa~te <tre alwavs trie r s, one must 
not lose sight of the fact that tho ::'lfansden con-
tmgont am keenly attackrng and arc n1thlessly 
cLtttmg out the rncfficierit umt and rnplacrng \\1th 
cxp-onenced contt•strng maforrnL Thio policy 
mak!Je for pcrfect10n, and I can soc t he possibility 
of prormor honours oommg to the ColnP d1st11ct 
from tho Holme lll ~lay Of cour.,e, tlwre will 
bC' Holme, Hrnc\icliffc l\Iill,, H epworth, H ade 
Edge, and a fow mol'C bands with special cornPr-
nwrr for the clay, and ono 15 never sure of bpprng 
tho \~111ner m ~uch a mixed companv, espemully 
as tili1s cont.est is opC'n to all. 
Huddersfi eld L )I S has had a change of band-
mast.er.s. Mr Bert Qnin l1as been apporntcd m 
place of )'[r Ho1acc Hirst, 1es1gncd. No ne\\S 
f rorn Honie:. , Lmtlrn aito, ~fo-lth a m ~f ills, and 
Lindley. ~ 
A sho1t note to hand that C1ooland ~foor lmve 
done oxceedrngly 11 ell at theu· social funct10no 
duung the 11 mtm· ~·Cr. Tom East11 ood 1s tea clung 
an 1n&trumeutal rnustc cla.ss ~iere and Lho voulhful 
-element is beu"g looked after. · 
.Marsden Sen10r School are havrng nel\ u111form1l 
for Coronation Day. 
<And now tlrn olcl conteoting question. &-cmg 
that tho Huddersfield Wh1t-Tne'sday contC'st is 
abandoned, \1ho '\Ill fill up thts day'' Th1:'re 1s a 
fin anc1al success for anyone in the Oolne Valley 
or Huddersfield area, and •1 t would give o-reat 
delight fo a host of bandsmen and band follo~vcrs, 
mcluding OLD ,CO)[TESTOR. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
'I1hc N 01 thern Brass Band Association's annual 
biass band contest, 111 the Gateshead Town Hall , 
had an entry of ten bands, but two of the bands 
had to w1th?raw ,through J:a,vrng so many players 
ill W•tth the flu. The testp1cce was "Recollections 
of Auber," and Mr. \V. Daw,on, bandmaster of 
the famous Blackball Colliery, was ' tho .adjud1-
ci;tor . Ho commented o.n the good playing .before 
givmg his d-0e1s1on, which \\as very popular. I 
learn from the officials of t.he Associa.t1on that the 
'cce1pts were v'.lry sat isfactory and a pleasant day 
\\as spent; this may encourage more !:rands to 
compete another yoar. . 
~ewcastle Tramways held their two complimen-
tary annual <:oncorts -m the C i ty Hall 11hcn tho 
Lord Ma} or of I".' e1rnastlc :;poke ih1ghly of the 
band, and congratulatecl "them · on their· success at 
the last C.P. contest. Mr. 'Wm . :Farrall wa s on 
tho po~estal and J1e led the band t.hrough a 
good en1oyable progr ammo, \I h ich mcluded seyeral 
Journal uumbers and some good vocalists 
Ha'i ellS\\ orth Coll1cry ,ha-,e fixed up "ith ?\Ir. 
.J arnes Taylor, late of Back worth, to fi ll the 
posttion as conductor. No doubt .Secretary Elliott 
will soo11 have the band back to the fo1 m when 
th1'y wore secun ng m any pnzes. I learn thev arc 
hkC'ly to compete at Leeds and that they ·ha Ye 
bookl'd A good engagement for Coronation Day. 
Bedhngton Collic11E.>s, I am sorry to hear, are 
likely to lose the services of Lhe1r 1\ ell-kno\\ n 
conductor1 :Yir :YI. :Yloore, who, I am mformed, 
is returning to 'Canada. I am sure )l1ck will 
take 1\ ith him all tho good 11i:;hes of the No1 thorn 
bandsmen. 
North Seaton. Co\l1ery, who had many 
.'fOungsters 111 tha1r ranks, competed at the Asso-
ciatwn contC',t under Bandmaster Rond nnd gaYc 
a real good show. Although they faded to catch 
tho adJud1cator's e~r on that occasion, more will 
bC' hea1 cl of thJo combrnat10n before the season 
1s out. 
Burnhope Oolliery gaye a Ye1-y interesting pro-
gramme from ~he N cwcastlf' Stnd10 under the 
d1rect1on of .Bandmaster J ohrn:on, and I thmk 
they will attend many contests durmg hhe soason. 
'fhey have gone through hard times, but I am 111-
formcd that thmgs look much bnghter. 
South ~Ioor Colliery also broadcast from the 
~fowcastle Studio under J3andmaotor Turnbull. A 
few contests would not do them any harm· oorn 
r,hey did not compete at tho Association con'te;t. i 
<'Xpect to hear you at a few contests before t he 
5eason is 011t, Mr. Davison. 
)forrison Bust): I am sorry to learn rnattel'S 
<arD none too good and that ~ir. Farr all \1ill not 
attend until the band gets RPlt led -dO\\ n. Now, 
Secretary .JoycC', do 11ot shut the stable door after 
tlie horse ha'! gone; get yonr players together, for 
Cornnation Day \\Jll soon ho bcrr and no t1mC' 
c:i.n oo lost 1n thf'sP da' o 
Crook11all arc standi;1g "di at prC$1'l't lmrlPr 
their genial bn,ndmaster. l\Ir. \Y. Richard~ 'lhev 
secured second pnzc in the mn,1ch ancl thi1 d in the 
selection at the Associat10n's contest, g1v111g a 
ieal good sho". I also learn they h a ''f' a JLtmor 
band (26 ~tiong) \\ho ha'c played at .a few engago-
me111 o. Thcoo Jnn101 s "ill be ,; gootl help lo Band-
111,Lo;;tel R1cha1ds e1e long. 
Chopwcll Collier), under Bandmaster Di"-on. 
late of Wa llscnd •Colhon, competed at the Asso-
c1.a~ion's contest and '' ere a " al'ded fourth pnzo, 
g1vrng a very nice performance. If the players 
fo1low "l\Ir. Dixon's teadhmg they will be a force 
to be reckoned \\Jth before the season is out. 
Heworth Oollic1y haYo had the uniform gen-
tleman do" 11 to meMnre them foi 11cw uniforms: 
~ pity this combmabon do not attend a fow con-
tBsts to g ive Bandmaster '.Prnda \I a chanoe to pl'O\'O 
lus 11orth. I hani an idea he "oulcl do \\Cl! 1f 
he got a chance. 
Swan & H=tcr's did "ell after re.ioinmg the 
Assocrntion and gamed premier honours at the 
Gatesh11ad contest. I learn they arc likely to 
compete at the ~[ay Belle Vue contest in their 
new uniforms. Secretary Do11 son and Bandmaster 
J acl~ Bod dice are prond of the Swan's •big im-
proyement May tho S" an's neck st1etch a long 
way this season. l learn their conductor has 
received many tempting offers from certain quar-
ters recently, .but still prcfe1s the Shipyard Band. 
\Vallsend Colliery are buildrng up very 111cely 
under Bandmaster Clegg, and their quartcttc 
pa1ty may have attended the ·wardlcy quartcttc 
contest before t.lwso notes arc m t he Press. Now, 
Secretary Ogden, "hy not attend a few local 
contests? Surely you are not gorng to leave your 
netghbours to :fetch all the honours to \Vallsend. 
Durham Shn,kcspeare haYc lo>t their conductor, 
Mr. F. 'Vakefo1 d, "ho has done much good "ork 
111 ou1 movement. I am rnformed that they have 
fixed up \\1th ~fr. IV. Fan all. of Newcastle Tram-
" ays; h!' 1s surely a busy man, but band \\ ork , 
\\On't kill 1h11n or .his 1:'nthus1asm. 
Harton ColliBry are rccon-rng many enqutr10s 
fo1 tho sca<on , and I !hear Secretary Atherton hns 
fixed a \\Pel, at Scruthpon and also Scarboro'. 
\V 111 the Corn1rnt1on ) car oe a record season, 
F red? 
.Backworth Colliery, I am sorry to learn, have 
parted company "ith then· bandmaster, Mr. J. 
Taylor, and ~I1 Ramsden, of Blyth, has ooen 
engaged for h' o lessons per "eek ; another bu.sy 
man. I hope there " 1ll be no clash rn engage-
ll!Pnts. 
~Iicklcy Col11ei) Dand firn vo fixed up with th ell 
ne\\ bandmastci, wluch ma' mean tho 1cn1rn of 
the -Bell iamtl). Tlus. '1 ithout a donbt, would be 
a good tl1111g for the band 
I hopB.&omc of....our bands 1haYn got the South-
\\ wk FC'tc contest in \' Jew on Ju ly 10th A good 
cunsc and nice testptecC'• PETRONIUS. 
SOUTH LONDON NOTES 
G1·eat prog1 C'•s is 1·epo1 te e\ from Bi 1xton and 
Clap'ham. The opadc \\ ork of }fi. R. Casrell, hon. 
sccretar~, "s now showrng results, 'bL1t owing to a 
change m bus111C's' he has had to rest fo1· <a wlule. 
i\[r. ·C. A. She1 nff has, f01 the !tmc being, taken 
over t he entire managemont. :'lly word, Charles, 
) ou aro a worke1 ! ''?ha t 1\ ith berng so01al sec-
1cla1y o~ _t.:he L.H.C. Assoc1<at10!1, deputy secretar y 
for Mr. Iltoma' \\h1bt h<J was lll; also your many 
teachrng and acl3ud1cat111g <'ngagemcnts. Now, 
Brtxton and Clapham, "11~•t about Han 1\ell con-
tf'st? \Ia11y engagements from the London 
County Council, Finsbury Council , and a spot of 
contestrng and you will be back to your old form. 
L e\\i sham Borough : No 110\\S. Now, secrcta i y, 
'11th l\Ir 'I'om }[organ and vour good work rn the 
past somcthrng sl1ould be rnovmg. I fool certarn 
~ ou are anxious for the future. It 1;i good to be 
111 the news. 
Lambeth .Bo1ough, undc1 :\'Ir. George Daley, 
then· most able condncto1, 1 oahee t h at the prac"icP-
1oom B the band's workshop and o-i vcn the 
material, George "ill do h is Job A 'iha0 ppy band 
Id Lambeth, and 1t should bo "ith such a good 
t~achc r. 
Crys"al Pal ace report a rC'cord list of engagB· 
m'.lnts. They have <a ;•ery fine sec1etary and com-
mittee and, of course, the old argument comes up 
'· we are too busy to attend contests, as our ttme 
r ~ taken ·up with r ehearsals for engagements." 
'Ibero 1s a lot to be sa id fo1 both sides. I sti ll 
adhere to my pre\ ious st•atcment that C P shou ld 
contest. Banwell fwd tune and thev a re now 
known all over England, and thorn is no busier 
band than they am. 
Nunhead Christian <are holc\ 111g then· 40th annual 
conce1 t at DLih' 10h Baths on May 1.;;t. They hope 
to ha>C the assistance of Jl,fr Plullip, who 1s now 
plo.ymg with Fnary Brewe1y; also another la te 
membC'r on BRb \Yhat about John HunLor €olo 
euphonium, now retired? If you shou ld reacl' this 
~Tack, my bC'st wishes to you and ~our garclon'. 
~•Ir. Harry Leggett, conducto1, "11\ complete his 
50 Yea1s as <olo cornet, teacher and conducto r 
this year. \Vih at a splcnd1d example to some of 
11s. I happen to know t,he good work of Mr. H . 
Leggett, who has resisted the many offers outside 
of ln s band , and suffored various bands tak ing his 
members; yet he stioks to Jus principles. They 
have a very capable secreta1·y rn )1 r W Herbert 
and last, hut not least, a good friend in thcll' 
prnsident, Mr. W . H PhiH1ps. 
Paddington contest, on •Saturday, 13th March. 
''as a gr~at success. His \Yorsh1p tho :Y!ayor, 
accompamed by the Mayo1e<s of P addrngton, who 
p1·escnted the pnzes, M:i:..- E. Oas!., l\Ir. IV. G. 
Carter and, of course. Mr. H. H. Thomas 
"ere present. The ad iud1cato1, )!1. H. Moss. 
complamed tlrn.t O\I ing to the lo ud talking 
lie could not hear tho bands. So, af ter that 
.tppeal, silence reig11ed sup1cmc I not1cE.>d ~Ir 
H. L a:, cook, l\Ir. ll~adford and his good lady 
(who \\as workrng, with others, Yery hard selling 
programm<>s) A 11and for our ladies· bless them 
all for then· untiring efforts The 'pl n,ying, on 
the \I hole, was good and I mu.;;t (although the 
band 1s not 111 my di strict) g i' o praise for their 
performance to "\Valthamstow ·Lighthouse. 
Camber well li\J\yC'r " ere firsl rn then· section 
al Paddmgton, and congratula tions are due to 
:'If r. Alben King and hi• merry mC'J1 I hope 
tl 11 s is the fo1 c1 un11cr of many more successes this 
6e!l.SOn. 
I uudPtsland )Jr. Tom Morgan 6houlcl have 
conducted t\\ o bands at the con tes t , bnt he was 
111d1spo;:cd. I 1an • glad to k now he is once again 
busy 111th 0111 bands L ondoners 01\0 mo1 e 
than they can. c' 01 tell t o ~!1 ~!organ's "ork rn 
the. da:>, "hen i~eso . bands began then· con· 
test111g work. H o 1s still as keen it contestor as 
e'er. . \ 
No w, L ew isham, 'Bromley, 1and you other South-
oicle btwdo, come Llp ,Lnd sec me soml't 1mc. 
SOU'l1HSIDE . 
PRESTON NOTES 
Blackbnrn's .Steelwork> 11 ill be at L:, than1 St 
.Anne.s on Coronation Da3, and am lookrng fo1·: 
"a,d to a .good time. Any contesoo rn view? 
Proston Town ''ill be at Th1 stlcton, nea1· Black-
pool, foi tho feoti 1'1t ioo . 
L.:'.\LS. Silver will be havolling to Sihcrdale· 
quite a long <l1stance, but I nonoe that after th~ 
fost11·ihcs they will be playing for a ball until 
mornmg, making a long da)'s oui111g; \\Oil, good 
l1ick l 
.St. :'li atthow\s, I heai, will be at Cluppin"' and 
I J1op-0 that thc10 will be no '' rnds up tlie~;e as 
it is a cold place 1f 1t is squall y. ' 
St. D avid's , Excels10, and B a rto n'll: I have not 
yet heard \\"~ere those bands aro gorng. No doubt, 
a ll bands \\il l bo engaged .also on Whit-Monday, 
and I h"ar of a few bands from Preston hanng 
engagemen t-s booked for \Vhi t-Fr1dav around 
Manchester. I shou ld like to sec al!' ban.els of 
Preston arrange a "Band Sunday" during t'he 
:>ear. There aro about twelve bands in Preston 
and I foil to sec "hy a " Band Sunday" should 
not be a groat success and an ad,ctl1,cment for 
the movement. I should like to :be<tr iiom 
iespcct1vc secretaues 01e1· this ~de.a. 
PROUD PRESTON 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
~focl:;-';yrnpathy is extended to Mr. E. }forris, 
so lo cornet player of Renishaw and Oxcroft Col-
ltenes, from his many f11ends 1n the district 
through the ~ad bcrC'av<>ment th at has lately 
befallen him m the death of his mothor. 'l'ho 
rntcrmcnt took place 111 ;·fonth IValos. I J1ear with 
regret of the res1gnat1on of Mr. \V. II . .Y1art1n, 
Hc01etary of the •abo\e band. Ho l1ad iust begun 
gettrng together a ~ew playc1~ to fill vacancies 
caused by other, le;n mg tho d1strict, tho latest 
additions berng E. Wanklyn, South Wales (B b 
bass) •and J. W. Dent, .Kew Houghton (Eb bass). 
H1 > move to Coclrlor P ark ''ill mean a "feat Joss 
to tho aboyc band. H e10 1s a double B playct 
that may do some band good arotrncl tho Codno1 
Park a10n 
Mr ArgylP, bandmastc1·, i• gettrng his boys 
together "ith a view to the B el per contest. 'rlus 
band lias won the Belpcr '.rrade1s' Cup for t' 0 
successt\'C }ca1s; now fo1 the thu d. The annual 
supper "as hf'ld 1n the .band1oom on Saturda3, 
~l-a10h 20th, and upwards of 100 sat do \\ n to •amo. 
RumoL11s are afloat that t110 Sheffield bands a1e 
berng diobancled. The fina ncial pos1t10n is so ,mil 
kno" n that I am not surprised · it is a most 
d1ffic Ltl t pos1t10n, but, at the prc'sent time one 
p1efors to wait until the official stateme'nt is 
1ssue<l befo1e saying much. 
The contest in connection "it-h tho 'Yoodhousc 
Hospita l Committoe, which is to be held ou J ulv 
1st, sho,uld attiact t he locals. Tlw tostpwce j, 
one · that "ill be "1 thrn the 6Copo of the bands 
in tho dist11ct and ~fr. F. Palmer 46 Balmoral 
Road, \ \Toodhouse, will be glad to 'let the bands 
ha\'C schedules when read.v. 
Woodhouse, under Mr. Cook, a1e going aloiw 
'ory rncoly an<:\ rntend comp<'trng at Belle Vu~ 
contest rn ~fay. 'l'lwy a1 o hard "orkci s and 
strn1ng to pay off the balance o f their instru-
ment debt, havrng already \1ipccl off a substantial 
Bum Good luck to them r 
Recreation aie tr•avclhng on the 11gl1L Jrn es, 
a lthougih they are not what might be termed a 
contest band. They hopo to go 111 fo1 a new set 
of instruments as soon as Lhc debt on u 111 forms 
ls paid off. They have a gootl engagement £01· 
the Coronat10n, wluch 1 ernrnc\s me thnt they 
should play su itable m u,1c. Tho advertisement 
publishod in t his paper ,,hould rntcrcst them. 
Loxley Methodi sts keenly mourn the loss of 
their young trombornst " ho "as a ve1y promisrng 
player. The spirit of this band is to be com-
mended, music and sociabilitv combrned a1o 
bound t<? bring .success and the band a re certainly 
progressive. 
D annemora arc dorng "ell and have a, fine 
engagement pendrng I am told that seve ra I 
mombers of ono of the defunct bands haYo Joined 
their ianks. 
Imperial, \1i th Mr. _\ Carr at t·he hC'lrn will 
soon harn finished the11· season at Bramall Lane 
1\hcre they are very popular '11th the football fans'. 
CUTLER. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
re BORRO\.YED FDA YERS. 
TO THE EDITOll OF THE "BRASS B.o\ND NEWS.n 
iSir,-1 quite agree \\itlh all that your correspon-
dent "Nuff sod" says, but" ottld have boo n more 
pleased rf he had allowod ih1s name to appear as 
I have received some \ery rnsultmg letters f;·om 
people accusing mo of wntrng this letter Mr 
Hodgson, chairman of the N01·thern Asso~iation. 
knew_ about my ill neas, -and I th ink if 'ho ha ci 
mentioued about this at then· meetings no doubt 
I would not have received nheso !otters. I want 
to impress on all your readers t.hat I have never 
sent any _corrcsponde11ce to any paper \Hthout my 
name 'berng -attached 
As for the Northern Association allowrng their 
bands to 'borrow 411 e play<)rs fo1 the Gates<head 
contest I am saying nothing, but \\Oultl hke to 
draw yom· reade1; attent10n to my -a llegations 
two. years ago, "lieu I resigned from th is Asso-
ciation, and when I pomted out to the Crystal 
l'alace aut_hor1t1e, about sixteen bands from t'he 
North havrng engaged players, and not playrng 
t li c game; also I would like to know what the 
REAL SATISFACTION! 
LONG BUCKBY TOWN SILVER PRIZE BAND 
write to say :-
Many thanks for set of new Uniforms received on 
February 19th, and I would like to say how delighted 
we are with them in every way. Everyone 1s agreed 
we have secured a very fine bargain at such a 
remarkably low pnce. 
We must pay tribute to your representative, for 
making everything a perfect fit, and also add a word 
regarding the quality of the cloth, which amazed us, and 
finally the workmanship , which 1s absolutely first-class . 
We must also thank you for the very prompt manner 
in which you dealt with our order ; and also the courtesy 
and helpfulness extended to us by your representative, 
Thanking you once again, yours faithfully, 
W. SMITH, Secretary. 
YOU will feel the same way 
when you get YOUR Uniforms from the 
B &: H UNIFORM SERVICE 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.I 
N.B.B.C. -an<l. the ~a~ue thmk about th€ 
Northorn Counties' Association and several offi-
cials who arc members of the N .B .B.C. fo1 allo"-
ing such a llu ng to take place. I am smo t>hov 
" ill n ow agree wJth me; 1£ they allow the1i 
O\I n 'bands to bo1 1 ow fivo players for thcu Asso 
ciation contests. what is g~mo- to happen al 
the C.P. and other Lea.gue cont~sts? 
No\\, Mr Thomas, }'OU and many others ha Ye 
thoi1ght I "as up agamst your work; 11ot in tlhe 
least. What I obJected to "as that the N .B.B. C. 
and L eague Comnuttc-0 did not t ake action again st 
the sixteen bands I named. }!ay I now ask, what 
act10n (lo } on mtend to rake against this A sso-
ciation and the mombms of tho N.B.B.C. for m-
fllng1ng the rules of the Lcague ?-Youro, elc., 
L. B. LEDUEH. 
+ + + + 
LEICESTETu FEST IVA<L. 
TO THE EDITOR or THK u BRASS BAND Nl:WS.'' 
SJJ ,-[ shall bu obliged if "ou \\ill krndh o-rant 
me lL l1ttlo spa,co 111 which to mako a fc." 0 com· 
lllento on the 1;lla)_in& of the bands in section four 
at the Band Ji Pstn a l ·hold recC'n tly at Leicester-
" Tho Call of Youth" testptece--as there was 
not time i n the cven mg to make the u sual com-
rnontary before gn rng the awal'ds. The hour 
was Jato {n,frcr the concert) and tho fom ad1ud1-
cators had to anuounco thou· awards· "e wore 
, t 1 " ' rns ructec to cut O\'Ciythrng ,Jiort" and, \\ ith so 
large a c10wd pie-sent, a lso a few smal I 
interruptiona {O\>ing to the preva1ling exci tement 
inseparable from such events) ono could not deliver 
sat1sfactortly evC'n a short, cohe1ont commcnta1y 
on the genornl pla3 rng. · 
'fho testp1ecc in the iunior sect.ion was an 
ackquat-0 test for tho bands, but was i;caroolv 
treawd as well as 1t might havo been. Tempo·s 
\\010 ' c1y erratic and, I mu st £a) , positively m-
cong1uous 111 some rnstancos. Tho compoaer's 
tornpos, as 111d10ated, n,ro, I am sure, quite fitnng 
and effective, and I could not 9('C why some con-
ductors rndulged in the d isto1·nons that \\ Ore 
ii:ade. Slow movemonts were dragged and lacked 
vitality and movement; the qlllcker sections 
rushed so mt1ch, at ,times, that defimtion, clanty 
and ihythm were · lost. Hut theso \\ore no t the 
"orst faults or d1s(l,b1lmes. '!'ho old old fault 
of 0' er blo1\ ing was rampant agarn (~vhich does 
spoi l bho tono and wrecks t.he tune) and 111 a hall 
"here more iesh"amt should be exercised tho 
efforts of 1:he bands that ble\1 so fic1cel) merely 
ieo11lted 111 <L confused 1umblc-n01 se, not rnn s1c. 
No, th~ maJouty of tho bands did not do them-
sehoa JUsbcP, although mm:t of them \\cro rcall) 
potentially good " j untor " bands. 
As a summan 1 would advise these combina-
tions to assiduoL1Sl) cultivate pianissimo, endeav-
ourrng, al 1\ a' s, to rE.>finc the tone (I scarce Iv got 
a real piano during the whole soss10n). Study 
the difference bet" eon staccato n,nd mezzo-staccato 
avoidrng bnttlencss. Keep the accompanl!nent~ 
and counter-sub:•octi; below the melod10s u,nd prt11-
c1pal tliem<>s. Cuhivat-e cohc;;ion, gene1al umty 
and balance of parts m ensembles espoorally, not 
omutrng to 6pend some time on tunrng . The 
essentials of good attack and release, with correct 
note values need attentwn, togctJher with the 
iela,!ive diffei·cnce i ,1 the marks of expression fro:m 
pp. to ff. "You~hful " , buoyancy and lil t was 
demanded rn t he compoi'ttton, hut I usually got 
fl om the;o "younger" bands '·old" and point-
l-0ss, stodgy offorings '.in what should have been 
bright nnmbe 1·s. ~1ark the character of "The 
Call of Yout)1 "! Note the !hints given in t'.he 
"Joy !Book "--some i·aluable limts here offered 
on tho piece. If obeyed, you cannot go far 
11rong. 
I may say that o' e1y band that played 
had some rodecmrng quahtios, whwh con· 
nnccd me ~hat they .aro capablq of hotter things. 
More earnestness and care i s desirnble and this, 
comorncd "irh some imagination, "ould rp•ult, I 
am sure, in much b-0ttcr gnneral rendcnngs. 
Thero wa~ too much "go-as-you-please," in style 
and notat10n, partwularly amongst the " mnera " 
and basses. I hn,ve cnde-a.voured to be h elpf ul in 
m:y \\titten i em arks which I trust will be appre-
ciated. T'hc fa st prize baud ga'c a good pcr-
fornunco 111 all respects. 'Ilhe othors "ere vcrv 
close rn order of merit, very few marks sopa1ating 
t he next mne bands after the fiist.-You1". etc., 
Sheffield 
GEO. H . ~1ER·CE R. 
AdJud1cator. 
+ + + • 
WHERE .A.RE WE 9 
TO TUE EDITOR: OP' THE " BllASS BAND NEWS."' 
Sii ,-I ohould liko to sha'kc the hand of the 
banclmastc1 "ho V'roto tho letter rn tho ?.farch 
issue. It i£ about !tmo we knew \\ho 1s runnrng 
the brass band mo' ement. \V1th outs1dms 111 con-
trol of tho prrn01pal contests, and wnltng the 
rnstpiC'CC'S {sucl1 -as they are) and tho broadcast 
pooplo dictatmg what >kind of music the 'bands 
shall p\ay (and what music it i s) the tune has 
come for us to assert ourselves and put our !house 
111 order. If we don't we sh all soon .be controlled 
by a lot of alphabetical ,gentlemen \\ho 'have 
JUmped rnto the mo,·ement for the sole purpo~o 
of reaping all the benefit of the sac1·ifice and 
la'bonr of the brass band pioneers and te achers. 
Fort Lrn ately t here are many \\ ho h ave begun to 
<oc throu~h the '.hypocrit>ical people who arc con-
stantly tcllmg us how pleased we ought to be t hat 
such musicians haYe condescended to even look 
at brass bandsmeu and that then· sole ob1ect is 
to raise the tone and standard of the bands, the 
qmckcr tho rest of the rank and filo realise tho 
true position the better for everybody. If wo 
don't do somethrng we shall find before we fully 
realise -it that tho whole movement has got 111to 
the hands of a clique that has no rnterest rn the 
bandsmen them'3elves other than what lhey can 
make 0L1t of thcH" mus10 and playing. Tho "otk 
of the brass band lo'adcrs and teachers is 0be111g 
scoffed at bv a ha,ndful of people who couldn't 
even teach ~ lad how to finger a brass instru-
ment, an<l. to t hese people we .are sellmg our bn·th-
1·ight. How long 1s thi;; to go on? "\Y akc up, 
bandsmen !-Yours, etc., C. J. PIPER . 
+ + ... + 
BROADCAST PROGRAM~rns. 
TO THli EDITOR OP' THE "BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-" Bandmaster" should make more su 1c of 
his facts before settrng out to attack the B B C 
on the question of 01 igrn al works on band pro-
gramn1es. 
'An analysis of the band programmes that have 
a ppeared Ill "Radio Times" during the last six 
months (excludmg S . .A. bands and masse<l band 
concerts) shows that on 34 occaoions bands featured 
ongm al modern "01 ks, whilst on no fewer than 
110 occa&wns these wore not rncluded 
Tilus does not" seen1 to mdicate 01ther a \\ hol e-
sale" tendency of ~anda to pander to the B.B . .C .. 
as Bandmaster <iuggests, 01 that the B.B.C. 
is tryrng to coerce bands bo play that sort of 
1rn HS I c. 
Of the 110 prognmmeo, more than t hree-
quaners featured thu ordrnary brass 'band mua1c, 
rnclndmg standard opei atic and other selections. 
Of t he 34 perfo1mauces featuring original works 
more than half were by -first -class bands, wh~ 
should be fully capablo of playing the music \\ell. 
What 1s " brass band" .music, anyway? 
Mr. Rimmer took, say, half-a-dozen excerpts 
from orchestral wor'ks and mado a so lectwn of 
them ; another arranger t akos one of l heso works 
and arranges it as a complete 1rnmber. So long 
~s the \~ork has good tune and •ts playable, \\h at 
is the difference? Obnously partisanship. 
" Bandmastor " should try and dc,·clop a sense 
of proport ion, and cl'mcmbcr th(l.t most of the 
music used in t he _standal.'d scled10ns was origin-
ally orchestral m11sic, and th at to attack orchestral 
music, as such, 1s roally to attack the stan<l.ard 
aelect10ns that he sets so much store by.-Yours, 
etc., LEON ARD DA VIES, B.B. C. }i. 
Conductor, Cry;;tal Palace .Band. 
+ + + + 
, TO THJ! llDITOR OP THlt "BTIASS 8ANt> NEWS." 
Str,-1 would be deeply grateful ·if you 1u!I 
permit me to draw attention to a matter of 
extreme importance to brass bands 111 n-oneral. 
Many of your reader11 v.il! have read reports of 
our J;3elfast libel case, Geary v. Brown, when the 
constitut1on of a brass band was one of the points 
at issue Many experts were b1ought from Eno--
land to favour t he idea that French horns a;d 
trumpe ts formed t ho mstrurnontation of a brass 
band. One witness stat.eel that he was a judge 
at the Crystal Palace contest Jast year, and the 
band ,., mnmg first prize had such instrument.> in 
the 'band. 
I would be grateful if ) ou 01· any of your 
readers could supply me with the foll facts. 
The argument put fo1 ward "as that tr urnpots 
are more difficult to play than cornets -and that 
was "hy brass bands use cornets; and French 
horns wore mt1ch super io1 to ;;axhor ns. I would 
like to be enlightened as you know \\ e i n Ireland 
are ignorant on mat ters such -a s this. 
I am afraid the bandsmen 111 England are to 
blame very much {or asoortions bemg used in s11ch 
a sligh~rng mannei u,s \I as ·used rn this case One 
of the el>'.perts sa id ho would rnth{'r hear a brass 
band on tho other a1<lC' of a river, and finished 
up by saymg he detested brass bands. 
Are we gctt111g _away from the influence uf men 
\ike Gl&<lney, Swift, Owen, and Rimmer by t11 e 
rntroduction of the new type of muSician who have 
recently come rnto the movement simply because 
they see that there is a great opportunity of 
makii!lg easy guineas -at the expense of the ·poo r 
workmg man? !We have alwavs h ad cleve1 
musteians who have lrn.<l. practicai knowledge of 
brass 1mtrument,s, aµd did not depend on what 
they iead 111 a tutor. I mu st cong1 atulatu 
the B. B.N. a~ .bemg tho only rC'al bandsm an's 
paper 11 hwh docs not prevent h ec d1scuss10us on 
important band subj<:!ets:--Y ours, -etc., 
Belfast. ANTI-BLUFF. 
+ + + + 
"PECULIAR PEOPLE." 
. TO 'rHJ: EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NEWS/' 
811-,-Y ou will remember me "ritmg you a, 
few letters several year1S ngo 111 .an attempt to put 
right a oortam gentleman from somewhere round 
Derby way who seemed to >have some peculiar 
ideas about b1 ass bands Since then I have been 
out of active band wo1 k, but I .still k e;>p a close 
eye on the hand mo\ cmcn t, and havo been very 
d isturbed lately at some of the sh ange influences 
that are boing brought to bear on the movement 
and at the many " peculiar people " who al:~ 
hangmg like pa1 asites on its back nntl try mg to 
force thell' ideas on til1e bands. 
Sonw of the ideas these people ha vo are really 
laughable. For rnstancc, can anyone tell rne wJrn t.. 
brass band.smen know or want to know· &bout 
" F orm m mu1S1c," that was tho subicct of an 
art10le rn another band paper recently? Wh y 
should tho writor of the article, . " -ho hns probably 
11ovcr bcon in a band and neyer blown a brass 
instrument, think he can tell bandsmen \\hat they 
ought to do, or, 1in other words, educate them ., 
Doesn 't he kno w that men jom a band as a 
hobby? 'Iihey don't join a band fo1 tho so.mo 
reason that they would go to e,·ening classea at 
a techmool >School after wo1krng-hours, and they 
don't caro a jot whe ther a piE.>ce of music is in 
sy mphomc or any othm form, so long as lt is 
good, tunefol and playable mus1c, .ind that i, 
jL1st what 1Jhey are not •always gettmg in those 
picocs the writer of the articlo rn question men-
tions, that apparently conform to his ideas of 
form. Don't let 1hnn run a\rny with tho idea, 
however, that no brass bandsmen know anything 
about such things. 'l'11ere arc men in the band 
movement " -hose studies ha' o 111cluded " l\Iusical 
Fo1m," but they ar~ a small mrnot·ity, and t her<' 
"ill never be a_nythmg _but a small mrnotity \vho 
study such ;rnbJect<i owmg to tho "ory nature of 
the bands' existence. If the \\11tcr of the arf4ole 
doesn't know what I mean by l:llls, \I hat on earth 
1s he w11t111g about brass bautls for? 
Another thrng that the same wi iter mC'ntioned 
a few " eek s ago I\ as really "the ]unit. Ho said 
t hat 111 the modern 01·iginal tcstpiC'Ces ~omo of 
the composers wcro trying experiments! Did 
anybody over h<'ar anythrng more scandalous? At 
t he September Belle Vue contest and in the Cham-
pionsh ip se-ction at O.P. rn c,nty or more bands 
compote every year for Ya\t1able priz0$, and -0n 
the "inning of thos o priz('S \\111 depend the book· 
rng of probably some hund reds of pounds' "orth 
of engagements. Is 1t not a scandal then, that 
"hen so much depends 011 the iesult, the testp1ece 
should •be morely an " experiment '? If experi-
ments must bo ru(l.dC', \\ hy cannot they be mado on 
some of the lower-grade conlcst-s? What do tho 
first-cla!ls bands think of such a frank admissiQn 
on tho part of the wl"itC'l' refenccl to? It would 
be interesting to know, bccauoe, after all, they 
hnve matters entirely rn the tr 0'"1 hands.-Y our , 
E.>tc., nIEDIUM-BROW. 
. I 
, : 
8 • 
CORNlS,;H . ·' N.O~~ . ,_. 
. . -
Indi-itn Qt~ecns·, I drnar, iQt!li;id to compete -~t 
FalmQ:\lth; t;hcy have been hs:vu1g .goo,4:_ rehearsals 
on the. te&tpiecc, .. so I una-erstand; . ..,, ,_ -- · 
St. Agnes aJ;;o will be at this contest. There 
should - l;>e good suppod; for th.is, the first contest 
of the season' The testpieoes -are · just the · grade 
for the respect ive sections. - ; · 
';I'ru ro arc ke,~ping i1~ .goo~ form a~d ~ook fo:-
w-ard to a ·-busier sea.son tha11 last ~ar .s. Any 
contests in view, l\~r. "Cuttance'? " -·" 
•Redruth, I · understand, 'have engaged Mr. H. 
Hind as adjudie'ator: · Quite a Jmmbw ·of •b!!<nds 
have the testpieces in hand and I think we shall 
~ii;".!L !\- good_ day1 providi!},K _the wea.t~er ·i;S __ kind . 
to ~"l1s.- · · - - -----· - · • -
Stratton•. Town.; at'e · rehearsing ·assiduously for 
the c6~0ri-'itt•ion ; shall we :see you at one or two 
contests this year? - -
·Sil. ;;ne1rnis .gave , thei:r .• .s.u-pporters a good .pro· 
gratprp.'i) over t)-ie ~i_r ;, they will be h~a_rd to adyan-
fage •af t~e . forthc9min~,, eon~st -at R~druth. _ . 
,- Camborne · To\vn' a1so gave a · gootl broadcast 
under Mr. P-arke'.r ;~ they are getting ready for 
Redru th c.ontest. __ . 
,· ;Cain·borne J m\iors :' What "has become of this 
splendid band of young men? I don't hear a lot 
about them at pr_esent. -- · -- -
:Rcd-ruth Tmv"ri h'ave-a very nice band at present, 
\vjth _Mr. Richo.rd-s in <?ho.rge; they ·are to be 
heard 'on "the Redruth Football Ground. I expe~t 
them "to "oe at. o.11 'the"" local con"test"s. -
St. Austell a.re going strong 'under Mr. Wood-
1!ead; t hey will be a force to be reckoned with 
at Redruth:· - . 
Penzance: I -hear ' v-ery- disquieting news of thlls 
on~ fine ban~- in the time of Mr. J .•. Pro~rj;:. 
Now, ~fr. Farrell, you are the man to .buck things 
':IPFa~~t~ To\v-J ·~oi~ g 0~1 steadily unde_r Mr. 
l\I-Oot'e -'·-Uiey have thefr contpst weH advertised. ·~t. Blazey ,gojn~ _on well ;and gettmg ready for 
contests> · · ~ - - - - .- . , 
.Stythian's quar.fette and solo contest was well 
attended by the quart(ltte panties from Camborne 
Town (2), one -from t~e Juniors, two from Fal-
mouth, two from I11d1an -. Queens, -two from St. 
Austell •and three from St. Keverne. There were 
37 _ seni~r soloists •and 12 boy soloists. The prize · 
awards were: First and second nn quartcttes, Cam-
borri-e Town · 3, St. Austell. Senior solo: Mr. T. 
Rule ·(Carriborne Town); <2, G. Nichols; 3, J. 
Gilbert. Boys' section: 1, D. -Loye (Cam borne); 
2 V- Pope ' (Falmouth); 3, H. Hicks (St. Keverne). 
'St.· Kcverne, under Mr. Beth David, are now 
getting ready for tlhe summer eng:agem~nts; also 
for the coming contests. They have ·had a new 
comer into their band, a verydine soprano player; 
he is the 'youngest son of Mr. B " H . Pa~id and 
ihas a great future before him, ·and he will be ·a 
gr'eat -asset to St. Keverne. - . 
The great day at B~le, on July 17th, JS t~e 
one the \:>ands look forwal'd to and now -there is 
no pro_spect for the <Qrystal P-alace •all ihopes ~re 
centred in -'the West of England Festival. With 
better work conditions I am hoping that we shall 
ihave some entries from Son th Wales and -other 
districts. VETERAN. 
'WATH & DISTRICT 
W ath Town •are very 1hard at work with "In 
Days 0£ Old" getting ready far the May_ Bel_le 
Vue contest, and are doing very well. This will 
be their first venture -at any contest, rui they have 
only been formed just over hvelve_ mon_ths -and 
thei;: _conductor, Mr. F . G. -Green, 1s domg well 
with -them. He is an exoellent y_oung .conductor 
and his ' mu-sical abilities should take him a long 
w-3.y in the brass band world. The band have 
booked -a few park~ e;ngagetnents and ·.several others, _ 
arid they_ are in for ·a good season. The -secretary, 
ll~r . .-i:., ~: · Hill,, i,s workl1Jg _ ~e~Y ·~lt.rd to .get then; 
as 'many engagemel!ts ;as he, p9_ssi.bly can: ~ h ea1 
they have n_early co_mp1eted · havrn_g their. u~stru-­
ments silver-_pl-ated; good old President Mil\.rcan I 
The :best of luck. tQ yoµ~ W ath, on May Btih, at 
Mii.nche-flter. . , -_ , - . 
- ~l~kleton ,.;Mivin: r was very pleased to receive 
so.me more news from you and to hear you have 
got .a baritone player. ·Sorry to hear they have 
lost their euphonium Jllayer who has .gone to 
Frickley. The second trombone player ihas also 
left, .but I' hope that you will ·soo11: get fixed 
up, Rqn. - The bapd are · still gomg st~ong 
w~th :Mi-. -H. -Evan:S; he is playing the euphomu_m. 
Y o·u wi_ll · pull through ·all ·right if you \;•ill st10k 
to him. !Dhey have booked the Ooronabon cele,-
brations with their local council and also a number 
of. park .engagements. No contests yet. I am 
pleased to hear they have got the J ourn'al. Best 
-0£ luck, Hickleton; keep at .it, lads, and do not 
fm;J'[c~ ~<;~,send .:more ne)VS ,nejl't 'lllonth, Ron. ,Sw-1n£0,µ,,,.:',l)i~vn; I -am ,glad to hear that you 
have .got going , again1 Ho.llingworth, ·and ihave got yqur nu_m~{· increased; that shows that Y?U 
are .going :the right way. ' I hope that you will 
continue. to Ai<),rry on. The . band -have fixed up 
for Coron-ati.on · Day in the vi-)l~ge. I regret !!hat 
in my Last report I -stated that Mr. Edgar 
Ritcharqsoµ }ias ~ec~a~d; this was reported . as a 
result of .infoFma'tion .given-' to me--by. a Swmton 
man, hut I am very pleased- to be able to ~ontl\a· 
diet that statement .and to hear that he I•S still 
carrying on .at his work. Good luck to you, 
Sw-inton, and I wish you >a .good season and ho.pc 
· yol.1 will soon ihave •a full ban_d again. I shall be 
pleased to have news at any ttme. _ -
-Rawmarsh: I •am pleased· to congratulate you 
on securing -fourth ·prize at- the Lei~ster Band 
Festival. I hear that they ·are gettmg a few 
park engagements and ,are booked for the :Ooro!1ia· 
tion festivities. I -hope to hear of them gettmg 
·a few· more prizes in 1Jh~ near .future. Please 
~orw·ar_d news <;>f,.yo1;1r qoings·for the poming season 
"to -mw c /a :S-.B' . .N. 
Hoyland Town· ~ No ne,vs -about t his band lately. 
Now, Stanley, I ihope you are getting yoµr mcm-
r!iers -bacb :aga:in and ·uh at you are having good 
rehearsals. ~ I would be ·'. pleased if I h-ad a bit 
more -news from you, I .ihope the Watson family 
ar<Y still w"ith you. I have not hea1·d from M-r. \V. 
lately. · I sent him byo -ticket<> for a concert, but 
think the weather was too bad for ihim to come. 
Please send any news, c I 0 "B.B.N .. which will .be 
gratdully r eceived. J3est w,ishes ! 
W om'bwell Town : It is some time filnce I had 
a chiat with you, •Ernest. I expect you ·are booked 
for Coronation festivities in your town -and have 
got a few other enga.gements in hand. Have you 
got your soprano fixed up yet? The t ime is not 
far off for the concert season. Now, please drop 
me a line more often than you <lo about the old 
band. Good luck, Wombwell ! 
THE WATCHER. 
Brassl Band Conttsts. 
·SHIPLEY 
Hanogale and District Assooiation will hold 
their .Annual Coatest in t\;ie Viotoria Hall, Salt-
·afre <-Shipley), on ~aturday', April 10th. First-
section ·testpiece "II Flauto Magico" (W. & R.) . 
Prizes: Association Shield and Challenge Cups. 
Second-section testpiece: " In -Days of Old" (W. 
·and R.). Prizes: Shield and cups. March contest 
(own oho-ica). Adjudicator, Mr. W. Wood. 
Secretary, Mr. A. Clayton, 24- Nowell View, 
L eeds, 9. -
HAWARDEN 
In connection with the Shepherd' and Druids' 
Great Fetc in Hawarden \Park (kindly len-t by 
Albert 0. Gladstone, Esq.), an Open Brass . .Ban-d 
Contest will be iheld on Whit Monday, May 17th. 
Testpie~: · '.-' ~.e%11J_~tions of Auber " (W. & R.) . 
Prize6 :,... Challenge Slueld and £25; £1&; £8; !1-lso 
medals for •sol<Jistll. ' ¥a~ch contest: (Own <'.howe.) 
Prize:· 132/2 / "· Ad1ud1cator, Mr. G. N10holls. 
Frrc ~!~abu., appl;Y to- . 
1 
· Mr. T. En.is; ·m~~£~!fl~ Ha.warden, Nr. Chester. 
.. :! .... 
" .. \ n;,. 
~·;;·· ."' ( (.. [( 
. OPENSH,AW_~~ \MANCHESTER) 
--The-·M:ancshNite-Y..__.\:sm:5chrtto11-wiii ·hold their-Cl a~ -
B section oonteet; -also quar-tette ·and -slow-melody 
contests at · the Whitwort.h Hall, Opensh-aw, o.n 
Sat1<1-rday, .AP.ril· Wtih;' ~ To commence •at. 3-3Q p.rh. 
Testpic<ie, "The ·Da'\Wt of Spring " (W. --& R.). 
A&sociation Shields -o11i:id ' CuJ?B., special med-a ls, etc. 
Adjud.ic_ator, Mr. Tom. Ea.§t\"vood. • 
Associ·ation Seo.r:_e.tar,y :-- Mi.· _R. Bev-an, -,.81 Lever 
Street, Miilinaheste.r. · ': · :~ 
':'). -ROLM'f1.RTH. ··· 
The Hol~e Valley Oon~§t'Conimittee )ym hold 
t}ieir contest in Victoria ' Patk, Holmfirth, on 
Saturday, · ~fa.y 1st. Testpiece, " II Pirata· " (W. 
and-R.). .Prizes: •Siiver ·Cup and· £14; shield and 
£10_; £7; £4; £2. -March contest: Testpiece, 
"Fraternal Greetings" (W. S(; R.) . £2; £1. 
· Secretary, Mr. W. Mellor, _ 5 Fieldhouse, Cin-
derhills, Holmfirth, Yorks. 
BELLE VUE MAY FESTIVAL 
The Seventh A_nnual Festival w.ill ;be hel.d at 
the Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, on Saturday, 
8th May. 
The testpfoces a.re as follow.s :-
Class A: Selection, "A Northern Rhapsody" 
.(R. S. & Co.). -
Cla;;s B: Selection, "Operatic Bouquet No. 1 
(R. S. & Co.). . 
Class 0: Selection, "A .Souvenir of Shakes- ' 
peare" {W. & R.). · · 
Clas.s D: Fantasia, " In Da.ya of Old" (W. & 
R.). ' 
Testpieces to be obtained direct from the 
publishers. . 
Oas·h prizes of £102, also v-aluable Special -prizes. 
THE SECRETARY, BELLE VUE 
(MAl'f:OHEST],<.:R), LTD., -- · . • - · -
Zoologioal Gardens, Belle Vue, Manohester, 12. 
· REIGATE 
The -Southern Counties' Associations; 40th ·Con~ 
test will .be .held at Reiga-te on Whit-Monday, May 
17th. Three bra&s sect-ions. -. - Tcstpieces: "First 
section, "T'he "Bronze Horse " ; . second , septicin, 
"Recollections of Bellini "; . third ' section, . (18 · 
p erformers), "The .Call of Youth' '. (-all W . & _ R . 
pieces). Also Military band section. Fu![ pat'-
ticulars can be obtained from the -
Secretary,' ·~ir. ·G. -Mitchell, Woodfield, Capel, 
Surrey. 
KERNE BRIDGE 
Walford Athletie- Club -will hold a contest on 
Whit-Monday, May 17th. Testpieee, "~e Call 
of Yowth " (W. & R.). - P.ri~ :· .Cu_p (value £10} 
arid £15; £5; £2. A<li•ud1cator, Mr. G. H. 
Merwr. Full partiolllars f.rom .tl1e 
Secretary, Mr. 8. J. Cooper, Drybrook House, 
Bishopswood, R06s-on~Wye. 
RH~V~Lo-------. ~~~~~ 
A contest will be held in the Pavilion, R-hyl, 
on Saturday, M-ay 22nd, -un'tlcr the rules of hhe 
North w .ales Association for Clas.s A bands. 
P 0rize6: £il5; £8; £5. Testpiece, "Tscilio.ikowsky" 
(W. & R.). A<ljud.ioator, M-r. J. Jenn ings. 
Associ·ation Secretary: Mr. J. If. Evans, Body-
ch-ain Terrace, Ll·andulas, Abergele, North W·ales. 
HULL 
The Hull Competitive :Musical Festive.] · will be 
held on Saturday, 29th May. tAll · W. & "R. t<ist-
pieces. Qu.artettes: For two - cornets and two 
trombones, "Four Friendly Fel']ows" (No. 12 Set). 
For -two cornets, .horn and eupllonium, ""Mountain 
Breezes" (No. 20 Set) ~ 'Full - band : Section A, 
" Recollections of Auber"; Section B, "The Call 
of Youth." AdjudicatoT, Mr. D. Aspinall. Sylla-
bus can be ebtained from the 
General Secretary, Mrs. J . W. Hudson, 77 
Spring Bank, -Hull. • · 
. HANWEl_.L , 
Hanwell Silver Band's 17th · iAnnual Band Fes-
tival and Fete will ·be 'held, in El thorne Park, 
Hanwell, on Saturday, .May 29th. Three <l·ivisions. 
Te-stpieces: Division on e, " ~izet" (W. & R.); 
division two, "Joan of- Arc '! {W. & R.) . Adju-
dicator, Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
-Secretary, :Mr. R. A. Bravington; ;132 _ Felix 
Road, West Ealing, London, W.13. 
PENYBONTFAWR (near· Oswestry) 
In connection with the Penybontf.awr & District 
Agricultul'al Socill'ty a Br·ass Band Contest -and 
Male Voice Competition will be held on Saturday, 
June 5t:h. 
Class A -tesipieces: . " Recollections _of Wales " 
(W. & R.) 'II.rid March, ·own clioice. Prizes: £15 
• and Silver Rose Bowl for conductor; £8; £4-; £2. 
CJ.ass B testpieces: " Pride of Wales" (W. & 
R.) and M.arclt, own choice. P!'ize-s: £8; £4; 
£2 ; £1. - . . . . - -
Entry fee, £1/l/-; closing date_ for entries, 
April 24th. _ - . _ 
Adjudi<iator, Mr. J . . Brier. 
·Secretary, Mr. R: -LL - Roberts, 'J'he Stores, 
Penybontfawr, near Oswestry. · 
FALMOUTH 
Falmouth Town Ba.rid· will ,h9.lct ~l)eir •annual 
contest on Saturday, June 5th, fo_r,-~ond, Third 
and Fourth-section bands, TestpieQ\lS: Second 
section, " Hiawatha " (W.: & R.) ;· third section, 
maroh; ,fourth ~ion, Pet:ii.te -Fanta~ia, . ' \ .Sylv-an 
Scenes" (W. & 'R.); ·~lso open hymn contest. Full 
partiou.!ars from 
Mr. S. A. Burton, 17.a Sw-an,pool Street, Fal-
mouth. 
NARBOROUGH 
Leicesters.hire' As.sociation \yill -hold a Contest 
at N arborough, Leicester, on Saturday, June 5th. 
Two sections. Testpiece, -sect.ion one, ·"Gems of 
Old England" (W. & -R.). · Four trophies. Adju-
dicator _ selected. - -
.Secretary, , Mc C. A . . Anderson, - 8 IWanlip 
Avenue, Birstall, •Leicester. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
BLACKPOOL 
Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest -.(promoted 
by Bl·ackpool Central .Club Silver Band) will be 
held •in the Blackpool Tr-ansport Department Hall 
on Saturday, June 12th. Closing <late, June 5th. 
Testpiece, ·_"The Call of Youth" or ." Recollec-
tions of Auber" -(both W. -& R.). · Three cups and 
a shield; -also cash p'rizes: £15; £8; £5; £2 / 2 /-. 
No march contest. 
Secr-etary, Mr. E. Tarkington, Central 'Vorking 
Men's Club, Kent Road, Blackpool. · 
RUARDEAN . 
Ruardean Demonstration Commit-tee wull hold 
a Band Contest on Saturday, June 12th. Test-
piece, "Recollections of Bernni " (W. & R.). 
Prizes : £12; £8; £4. March contest (on stage). 
£2. Maro'h contoot (tllrou.gh village). £1. Adju-
dicator, Mr. J. Brier. 'Full particulars from 
Mr. H. J . Marfell, Highview, Ruardean, Glos. 
OXFORD 
The Oxford Association will hold their Annual 
Contest on Saturday, _June ~2th, 1937. Junior· 
sect.ion ies.tpiece, " The Call of Youth " (W. & R.) . 
!Full details later. Note the date I 
Secretary, Mr. H . C. Paish, 4- Queen Street, 
Abingdon, Berks. 
REDRUTH 
Redruvh Town Band will ;hold -a con-test on 
Satur<l'ay, June 19th, for second and third~section 
bands. Testpieces Second section: ' Ma.rch, " The 
Royal Trophy " (W. & R.); select:4cm, "'Recol-
lections of Auber' " (W. & R.) . T·hird section: 
Fantasia, '~ -The Spirit of Youth " -(W: & R.) . 
Adjudicator engaged. Full particulars and entry 
forms fr.om . -
Mi:. •A. G. _Richards,.cf.o 3 Sparrow Hill, Red-
ruth, Cernwall. - · ' · · - - -
ROM FORD 
Romford Musical Festival Committee will hold 
tJhetr Al).nual-·Con.tcst itj Raphaer Park,. ·Romford, 
on Satu·r<lay, June 2bth ;. Four secti0ns. Open 
Championship :Section testpiece: "Bizet -" (W. & 
R.). Oharnpions>hip. of Ess~x: secti0n : '' ~ol1ec-­
tions of &hum'ann ,., (W. & R.). Marohin'g- ,and 
general deportment competition. 1 
Festival Musical D.irector, Mr. 'H. H. Thomas, 
" L~-fair," ·Lodg!:l ·Lane, G-i:ays, Eissex. 
. , ;) FAJJJFORD . - : .:'· '· · 
The Fifteenth Ailnl\l!-L.0.Pntest ·~d-,Oar.ni~:a:r ~ill 
be held on Saturday, · July l(Jth. Three •se<:ftons 
and Deyortment Contest . . Casb prizes vaJu-e £88; 
four . cups, medals and - speci-al!!. - -.., Third-sootiQri 
t~stp1~.ce ", Th~ Call of_ Youth " (W. & ·R,.). Adju~ 
dicat?r~: M:.¢ss~s. H. Hind and l'.limjs Wright. 
Entries clo~~~ June · 12th. Schedul~s _·now reauy. 
S_ecretar:i;, _.--Mr. H. F. Baldwm, NewcrolJ;,.· 
Horcott,)fa:1~ord, Glos. ,. - - -'. ' 
· ..... SUNb'ERLAND -- ~ - · 
Soll'th~ick Fete • 'ooinmittoo .: ,V..ilf- ·: hold - their 
Annual Contest in the Victori-a Ha11,~ 1SJ.!1:]qerla11d, . 
on Saturday, Ju ly 10th. Testpieees: _ Choice of 
" Recollections of Bellini " or " Recollections of 
Auber" (both W. & R.). Prizes: Cup and- £8 
(also a £20 engagement for two .Sunday concerts, 
offered by the Sunderland Oorpooation} ;. £4; · £2; . 
£1. Medals for soloists. Ma.roh oontcst: Prizes : 
Gup and £1; 10 /-. Adjudicat<lr, ~r. _.Harold . 
Moss. Entrance fee 10 /. Closing da.te for entries · 
July 1st. · · · · - ·• · · 
Organising Secretary, Mr. A. Burdon, 28 North 
Hylton Road, Southwick, Sunderland. 
. RYHOP.E 
~!l Ryhope Charity __ C~rnival , Contest _ will pe 
hel~ ·-on Saturday, July 17th. Teetpiooe: -'-' ·Recol-
lections of Bellini" or " ' Recolleetions of"Auber" 
(bot-h W. & ~;). ,_Prizes: Challenge Oup and £7; 
£3; £1/10/-; Fiv-0 medaJ.s for soloists. March 
contest •(own .oho_i.ce). Prizes: Silver -Ol1allenge 
Cup arid ' £1; · 10/-. Adjudicator, Mr. J. W. 
Taylor (South Shields). ~ 
Hon. Sec. : G. ··Harkess 3 Lam•b Street, Ry hope 
·Colliery; Co. Dtirham_. •.· '. :_ 
SHARDLOW . 
Tlt'f Annual Conte~t will be held on · S_aturday, 
.'Fuly 17th. Testpie-00 -from W.- & R.'s · Journa l. 
Oli'allenge cups arid cash :prizes. Full particulars 
·later: -"· · · _-
. S_-0cretary, Mr. ·C. Cqok, l\lill Field, Shardlow, 
-Derby. · - -
· BUGLE, - CORNWALL 
THE 2oth ANNUAL WEST OF ENGLAND 
BANDSMEN'S FESTIVAL" . 
will - be - held on 
- SATURDAY, 17th JULY. 
Open Competitions for the " Royal Trophy," 
and other Valuable Prizes with over :BJ.20 m ca!ih. 
Testpieces: ' <Jlass A (o°l:ien). (a) -M-arch; (b) 
Selection, "Wagner'.s Works" (W. & R .). OJ.ass 
B (open). (a) Maich; (b) National P.atr.iotic 
Selection, " Songs of England " (jW. & R. ). (c) 
Hymn Tune. Open deportment class. 
Adj-u<lioator, Mr. Harold Moss. 
For schedules and particulars a.pply-
The Hon. 'Secretary, ~fr. -F-;' J. P. -RICHARDS, 
THE SQU_ARE, ~UG;LE, .CORNWALL. 
WHITECROFT 
1Wihitecroft .Sports, Eisteddfod and Flower Show 
Committee will hold their 'a:Onual contest on Satur-
day, July 24th. (Open "to bands within a radius 
of W miles.) T estpiece: " 'Round the Camp Fire" 
(W. "& R.). Prizes : Silver Cup a11d £8 ; £5 ; £2; 
£1. March coiitest_'(own c.hoiw), £1. A<l;·udi.cator 
wanted. -
Sec.r<itary, Mr. Geo. Teag.ue, 5 Council" Villas, 
Parkend, Glos. 
BELPER 
Derbyshire Rural Community Council will hold 
t,heir Annual Contest in the River Gardens, 
•Bel per, on .Saturday, July 24th. Testpiece, 
" Happy Memories" (W:." & R.) . .\{arch contest: 
Testpi.ece, "Ma.rolling Home" (W. & -R.). ·IA<lju~ 
<J.icator, Dr. J . Freaeric S~aton . . Syllabus •and full 
partiouJ.ars can be obtalne·d from .the -
Secretary, . Deroy~ire- Rural - Community 
Council, Commu-njty House, 43 Kedleston Road, 
Derby. 
HAZ'E-i.1• GROVE 
H azel Giove .Horti"culturnl Society, will -hold a 
contest in the grounds of 'l 'orkington ;Lodge, Hazel 
Grove, on Saturday, J lily 24th. Testpieoe: " The 
Gall of Youth" (W. •<& R.). Full par ticulars 
announced later.- - - - -, · -
' Contest Seci:~tary, · Mr. -C. Dakin, 6 _ Grove 
Street, Haw! Grove, nr . .Stockport. 
.- MACHYNLLETH 
NATIONIAL .ELSTEDDiFOD OF WALES . 
B-mss Band sec~ion to be held on August Bank 
H;~li<;l·~y - Mo-n.<l_ay, _ Augm;t _2nd . :: Two · £ections, 
Ol·ass B testpiece, "IJ ,Pirata" (W. & R.). · 
G!Jne_ral Secretary, Mr. J. Rhys Lewis, Eistedd-
.fod Office-s; Machy,nlleth, Mont. · · - : 
MOLD 
The Mold and District -Horticultural S_oc.iety 
will hold ·a Brass Band Contest (under-. the ' rules 
oI the North Wa.les B.B, Associa-tion) on Saturd·ay, 
August 14-th. Testpieoe: "The Call of Youth " 
('W. & R.-). - Pr·izes: £10; £7; £3. March contest 
(own choice). £3. Adjudicator, Mr. T. Easfo·ood. 
Secretary, Mr. R. Drury, •Sandy Mount, 
-Bryncooh, Mold, North Wales. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Bridgwater Band Festival will he b.eld in Blake 
Gardens, .Br·id.gwater (40 minutes' run from 
Bri.J!tol), on Saturday; August 14-th. -
Open Champiomhip. Testi:Mece, choice of ' '.. I 
Oapuletti," " II Br1wo," · or " T.he Mountam 
Sylph" (all W. & R.)_ Prizes: Shield and £20; 
£14-; £10; £5. 
Class 2. Test.piece: " ·The 0611 of Youth " (W. 
and R.). Prizes: -Shield and £10; £6; £4-; £2. 
March contest (own choice) and Uniform and 
D eportment Competi-tion. 
Massed band perfoi:wance. March, " Para-
mount" (W. & R.). 
CLosinl;\' date for entries: 12th July. 
Adjudicator: Mr. G: . W. Gave. 
Particulars and schedules from Mr. R. J. 
Seviour, 1 Cornboro' Place, Bridgwater, Som. 
DEAR HAM 
(Cumberland 's -Belle Vue.) . - . 
Dearham and District Horticultural Socrnty will 
hold bheir Annual Open Contest on Saturday, 
August 21st. Testpiece; "Il Pir\l'ta" (W. ~ R.). 
Prizes: ·20 gu·ineas and challenge cu p ; 12_ gmneas; 
8 guineas; 5 guineas; 4 guineas. Medals for best 
soloists. Mar-0h (own -0hoice), £2 / 10 /-; £1/10 /-. 
A djudicator, Mr. Cliftqn Jones. 
Sports' .Secretary, M;r. C. Reynolds, 6 Maryport 
·Ro-ad, )1,aryport, Cumberland. 
-----FRECKLETON 
Freckleton Ohrysanthe.mum SO?iety's Second 
Annual Open Charity Con test will be iheld on 
Saturday, .Septemiber 11th. T estpi_ece, "The Call 
of You th." Prizes: £10 and Stiver Challenge 
Cup; £6; £4; £2. ¥,arch contest. Prizes: £2 ; 
£1. 'Full particulars from 
Mr. -R. ·Spencer, Secretary, Brades Farm, 
Freckleton, near Preston. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR - BAND 
ASSOOIATION 
The -1937 -Champions'hip Contests will be held 
as under:-
'Second Section, October 2nd, ·Music II all, 
Edinb11rgh. 
F.irst Section, October 23rd, Edinburgh. 
'Dhird 'Section _November 13th, Edinburgh. 
Fourth Sectio;1, D ecember 4th , Coatbridge. 
IA!l W. & R. testpieces to ·he ann,oµncod later._ 
Secretary, :Mr. James Alexander,-- 29 Mon'kton-
hall T errace, M·u·sselburgh, Scotland. 
READING 
The Berks, Oxon & Bucks. ·Festi•v,a] Guild , will 
,hoid thei~· i Eighth Annual Fest iva]''oh -·S-aturqay, 
October 30th. Testpiece for second section (bra.as) : 
·" Gems of Old England " (W. & R.). ,; ' · - " : 
Organising Secreta1·y, Mr. S . :Butler, "OnwaI"d," 
Wokin-gham Road, .Wokingham, , ;Be.rk.~. 
ARRIL 1, 1~7. 
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The B.G. mQuthP.iece has been 
designed and perfected by the 
collaboration of two of Lon-
. don's most .famous Trumpet 
Players-FRANK BIFFO and 
CHARLES GRAYSON. Al-
though 1 • very revolutionary· 
principles . have been adopted 
in the design ·of this amazing 
mouthpiece, it is, after all so 
simple in theory that people 
are already wondering why it 
was never thought of before . 
However, the ultimate result 
-for the player is :-
"· High" Notes with Ease 
Low N-otes with Pleasure 
Improved Tone 
Less Fatigue 
GET A B.G. TO-DAY 
AND PLAY WITH 
SAFETY AND SATISFACTION 
. ··~ 
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KEITH PROWSE 
-can supply all your 
Band requirements 
MUSIC 
Orchestrations - Solos 
Band Parts , • Albums 
etc., etc., ·· '::-· 
by A!-L the publi•hers 
~ 
INSTRUMENTS 
by ALL the leading and 
ffrst ... class m.akers --
: ACCESSORIES 
• ' of every descript_iop ' 
: Reeds .. Strings - Mutes 
• etc., etc. 
• 
• 
Price 1o·r~ ~ Biggest selection of PIANO ' -. ACCORDIONS 
in Londori 
. . , 
• -~ 
EACH, POST FREE : • Write for our lists, state 
State whether for Cornet or Trumpet : -what you are interested 
. • in, and ;;.. mention this 
: _ paper 
MAKE A HABIT -OF 
GETTING ALL YOUR 
•MUSICAL _REQUIRE-
. MENTS FR01'1 
- KEITH PROWSE 
• 
• . 
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• 
• 
• . 
• 
• . 
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-· 
• 
• 
• 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. Ltd. 
5~6 COVENTRY STR.EET 
LONDON W."-1' - . ······~················ 
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B . · M· ~ TruS~ .. . " ·, .. · I 
~B :n"«:'~:~:;;~,';0:0:~::'~;0;~ ::;:l :,: ; ·· l ' _ - ch1ances·: -Trust the trr~ which supplies - CJ most of the leadin"g bands and' specialis~s - : • !? B in tailoring uniforms'for bandsmen---=~rid B 
CJ as a result can ~upply you with ~uality v 
fj at a price which only specia(isation--'makes § 
e possible. e 
B B 8" Rely on 8 
~ "UNIQIJIP" ~ , 
- ~ - ~-
B ~ ·.B 
~ -, B 
CJ The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. Ltd. CJ 
!? Band' Uniform Specialists !? B 10-11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C. I -B 
8 Telegrams : · .. Uniquip, London" Telephones: Clerkenwell 5551 /2/3 B Northern Representative: Mr. J. CLARKS~; 3 Brereton Drive, Kempnough Hall Road, Worsley, Manchester. B . . - . Telephone : 'l;Valkden 2401 _ ~ ... .. 2 _ B 
ffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi 
Free! 
.. '· . - -! 
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TO BANDMASTERS AND BANDSMEN 
Our _ 32 pages illustrated booklet of the new "BRITISH 
STANDARD" BAND INSTRUMENTS-guaranteed by the 
leading house in the trade, yet amazingly low in price. 
In your own interests learn inore about these remarkable 
instruments by posting this cou_pon to-day. 
................. 
S·tt~.\'\oARt> couPoN • 'C\1-\1\S~ \~S'l~_!.~~ Send booklet of "British Standard" Instruments I 
~A~-_:::::::::-~.::. Name ........ .. : ............. -··- ---·-- -- .... . : ...... ................. I ~ Address ........ ... ..... ; ............ : ....... .... ...... '. .. . : .. : .. .... I 
~-:::;:: ~-::::::::==- - Band ....................... .... ... .... .. .': .. __ ............... : .... ..... I 
~ ···········-····-·· B.S. BAND INSTRUMENTS, STANHOPE PLACE, LONDON, W.2 
THE 
Amateur Band Teacher's Guide 
·and -Bandsman's Adviser. 
The best book of its kind in existence. Every 
aspiring bandmaster needs this book, and every 
bandsman, wiII benefit by reading it. 
f'RICE 3/2 f'OST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Ersk,in!l Street, Liverpool, 8. 
JF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet Eu1>hon-
ium, Trombone, Sopra.n0 , a.nd Ho~n Bolo11; Duetts, Quartettes, Home Practice Books, :a.nd 
Tutors for a.11 Braes Band Instrument1. please· ask 
for. o~lJ;' SPECJALITY LIST, a 12-~age Catalogue, 
which we will · Bend g_ra.tie· an·d post free.-
WJUGHT & ROUND, 34 Er;;kinc St., Liverpool, '6. 
Printed by " Daily Post" Printer~ and Published by 
WRIGHT & RouNn (Proprietors'. A. J . . Mellor :and 
'\'{. Hals~y), at No. 3~ Erskine Street, in t the 
<;1ty of L1verpool, to which address all Communica-
tions for the Editor are requested to be addre~sed. 
.-\.PRIL, 1937, 
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